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PART I 
INTRODUCTION 
Vinyl monomers of novel structure are of considerable interest, not 
only in their own right, but also because they can be polymerized and 
co-polymerized to give polymers of novel structure and properties. It 
was the purpose of this study to prepare vinyl monomers which are also 
soaps, or emulsifying agents; these monomers are thus called vinyl 
emulsifying agents. Vinyl emulsifying agents have not been reported 
in the literature prior to the present study. Homopolymerization of 
a vinyl emulsifying agent forms a polymer belonging to, the new class 
of poly-soaps. Co-polymerization of vinyl emulsifying agents with con-
ventional monomers can be carried out in different ways. Of particular 
interest is the possibility of using vinyl emulsifying agents as the sole 
emulsifying agent in the emulsion polymerization of conventional vinyl 
monomers, >nth the objective of preparing a latex in which the emulsifying 
agent would be chemically bound to the polymer. The present study, how-
ever, is concerned only with the preparation of vinyl emulsifying agents; 
polymerization data are included only to demonstrate the nature of these 
compounds. 
Before considering the syntheses of compounds which woLlid fulfill 
the function of both a vinyl monomer and an emulsifying agent,-i.e., a 
monomeric soap, - it would be well to consider exactly what is meant by 
the terms 11vinyl monomer" and 11 soap11 • The latter term in particular has, 
through common usage, become synonomous with emulsifying agents in general 
and this, of course, is not correct. 
1 
Strictly speaking, soaps are the salts of naturally occurring fatty 
acids . These acids may be straight or branched-chain, saturated or un-
saturated and may also contain functional groups other than carboxyl, 
such as the hydroxyl group in ricinoleic acid. Of decisive importance, 
hrrHever, is the number of carbon atoms; this determines the ratio of 
the hydrophilic to the hydropho~ic character of the compound and thus 
i!nparts its surface-active properties . The most important soap-forming 
fatty acids are, from a practical point of view, the c12 to c18 straight-
chain, singly unsaturated acids1 • For the synthetic ptu~poses of this 
research, t herefore, it would seem expedient to j_ncorporate such a 
loP~-chain, fatty acid residue in conjUnction with a vinyl monomer . 
The v-inyl type of organic monomer is distinguished by i t s structure 
and roo chanism of polymerization. In general, these compounds have one 
feature in conwon; namely, an activated vinyl group2• The vinyl group 
may be activated by having in the adjacent, -:x_ -position a phenyl group 
as in styrene, a carbonyl as in acrylic acid, acrylic esters, acrylamides 
and vinyl ketone, a 11.-i trile as in acrylonitrile and a halogen as in vinyl 
chloride. Other examples of vinyl monomers are available and the previous 
list is by no me ans complete. All the se monomers are characterized by 
formati on of high molecular weight polymers by addition polymerization3,4. 
This may be represented as follovrs: 
In this research, three types of vinyl monomers were investigated: 
a styrene, an acrylophenone, and acrylamido compounds. These, in com-
bination with the soap moiety, can be represented as (a), (b) and (c). 
2 
(b) (c) 
Since these compounds represent an original and novel, multi-
functional class of monomers, it is conceivable that they would be of 
commercial interest .• * For example, if they were shown to be advantageous 
as the sole emulsifying agent in the emulsion polymerization of a GR- S 
type of synthetic r ubber,5 then the potential market could be large 
indeed. 'I'his factor was taken into consideration when planning the 
overall synthetic routes. In general, these commercial possibilities 
had two effects; the products were prepared, when possible, f rom readily 
available materials and the preparations were eventually scaled up to 
larger than usual l aboratory amounts. Enough product was prepared for 
the eventual polymerization of the vinyl soaps ru1d the study of their 
properties and applications. This phase of the work was carried out by 
the Boston University Polymer Research Project and is beyond the scope 
of this dissertation. 
* These compounds form the basis f or a series of patent applications 
assigned to the General Latex and Chemical Corp., Cambridge, Mass. 
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PART II 
B:\CKGROUND VfA'illRI AL 
A. The Preparation of Long- Chain, Phenyl-Subs tituted Acids. 
It was des ired to prepare, as t he starting material f or the long-
chain acid substituted styrene , a compound having the approximate 
structure illustrated in I, where t he number of carbons between the 
phenyl a nd the c c: r boxyl group coul d nu_rriber be t ween ei ght and ei ghteen, 
COOH 
(I) vrhere n = 8-18 
preferably but not ne cessarily, a rranged in a straight chain . The 
s ynthesis of such a compound pr esents no un'l.!sual Droblem to the 
synthetic- organic chemist until the further c onditions are imposed that 
the compound. i s to b e pr epared on a kilogr am scale f rom readily available 
and inexpen sive starting ma t e ri.a ls. Under thes e conditi ons t hen, the 
obvious s t arting materials of choice would be ben zene and a f atty aci d , 
(or a deri vative of a fatty a cid ); and t he synthetic method of choice , 
nr:i_ed.el- Crafts alkyl ation or acylation . 
Friedel - Crafts a cylation of benzene by f~tty aci d derivatives l eads 
toG..)- 2.:..' o;jrl alipl1a t i c ~~. ci::is. The se have been pre pared by one of t he three 
me thods i l lustrated i n e ouations II, III and IV. The f irs t of the se 
6 general JIB thods employs the chlori de of d i basic aci d s ( Eq. II ) and is 
not of practical value ina.smuch as the main product is the diaroyl 
(II ) Al Cl.l 
- - -,' 
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hydrocarbon, the aroyl acids being forrned only as a by-product and in 
low and u.ncertain yield . The second method ( Eq. III) utilizes an-
hydrides of 0:. ,w -alphatic dibasic acids. 7 This type of reaction 
using succinic anhydride has been applied extensively f or the p re para-
tion of many [3 -aroyl propioriic acids, but vn th the next hi gher homolog , 
glutaric anhydride, the Y -aroyl butyric a cids have been obtai n3 d in 
poorer yield . In contrast, dicarbox.}~lic acids of the general formula 
HOOC ( CH2 )n COOH (n is greater than 3) form polymeric anhydrides8, which, 
in a Friedel-Crafts reaction with aromatic nuclei, give not only the 
desi red w-aroyl aliphatic acids, but also the corresponding diaroyl 
hydrocarbons and regenerated acids9• 
(III) HOOC( CH2 )11 COOH ---~ Poly-anhydride 
The t hird :ae thod for the preparation of CJ -aroyl acids ( Eq. I V) con-
sists of the Friedel-Crafts reaction between an aromatic nucleus and the 
ester-acid chloride of a dibasic acid. 10 The ester-acid chloride c an be 
pre pared either by the exchange react ion between the dicarboxylic acids 
.:...11d the corresponding diesters in the presence of alcohol and hydrochloric 
.dll b th t • f t h " l 'l "d th half t acl or y e ac 2on o lony en orl e on e es ·ers. 
(IV) 
Using method IV, Papa , Schwenk and Hankin12 prepared the CJ-aroyl acids , 
from propionic throl~f::h pel argonic, in yields of 85-95%. 
For the present research, the aroyl acids suffer from a serious 
drawback; before proceeding with the re quired syntheti c steps toYvard 
the styrene, the deactivating influence ofthe carbonyl group woul d 
have to be eliminated. This can only be accomplished by r eduction 
of the ketone group, either catalytically or by the Clemmensen method, 
and would ~refore involve an extra step with an attendant loss in yield. 
Assllining that method 3 is the preferred one, then one possible route to 
the des ired product is represented in V, using the half-ester of sebacic 
acid as the starting material. 
Ph..B (V) AlCl; PhCO(CH2 ) sCOOR 
or: H2, cat. , ( ) ( ) Zn, HCl' Ph CH2 9coOR ·-___;;/ Ph cr.:2 9coOH 
A fourth method, not involving a Friedel-Crafts reaction but also 
starting vii th an ester-acid chloride, was used by Soffer13 to prepare 
12-phenyldodecanoic acid. This synthesis involves the coupling of a 
cadmium reagent wi th the acid chloride, reduction of the resulting 
(3 - phenyl ketone and saponification of the ester. This is represented 
in :2;q. VI . 
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(v-r) ( PhCH2CH2) 2cd tt- ClOG( CH2) sCOOMe---1' PhCH2CH2co( CH2) acom.ae 
Vfolff-
Kishner ( 
Ph ( CH2) 11 COOMe ~ Ph ( CH2) 11 COOH 
That these me~~ods (Friedel-Crafts acylation), suffer by comparison to 
Friedel-Crafts alkylation, will be readily apparent aftar consideration 
of the advantages of the latter. 
The preparation of a phenyl substituted aliphatic acid by Friedel-
Crafts alKylation may be accomplished through use of tbe halo, hydroxy 
or alkene acids as the alkylatLng agentsl4. The halo acids may be imme-
di ately excluded fr om consideration inasmuch as they are available only 
by addition of hydrogen halide to the alkene acid, and further, usually 
yield complex mixtures of rearranged products in the alu_minum chloride 
catalyzed reaction. The hydro~J acids as starting materials are equally 
unsuitable; only one such compound, 12-hydroxystearic acid, is com-
merciall:r available and, in common with other secondary alcoholsl5, 
would undoubtedly react poorly to give a complex mixture . 
Instead of a hydroxy acid, a l actone can be usedl 6 . Both ~­
butyrolactone (Eq. VII) and ~ -valerolactone have been used success-
fully in the preparation of Y-phenyl acids; unfortunately, the l actones 
of hi gher acids are unavailable. 
(VII) Ph(CH2)3COOH 
ft~kene acids, on t he othe rhand, appear promising as alkylating a gents 
in a. Friedel-Crafts reaction vii. th benzene. '1\vo sui table alkene acids are 
r eadily available as inexpensive articles of co!J1.merce, and previous 
work'9r s have shown that they are readily converted to the desired phenyl-
substituted acids. The first of these, oleic acid, has been investigated 
by Nicolet and DeMilt17 (and subsequently by others) 18 who prepared 
phenylstearic acid (Eq. VIII) by the addition of benzene to oleic acid 
in the presence of anhydrous alu_minum chloride. They originally con-
sidered their product to be 10-phenylstearic acid but this vras later 
proved to be erroneous, the product actually consisting of a mixture of 
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(VIII) CH3( CH2) 7CH=CH( CH2) 7coOH + PhH , A1Cl3 )' CH_:;(CH2) 7CH(Ph)( CH2) 8COOH 
+ 
CH3tH2) gCH(Ph)(CH2 ) 7coOH 
9-and 10-phenyl stearic a cids in about equal amounts19. The best reported 
yield of phenylstearic acid is 40%18 , but inasmuch as the reaction is a 
rapid one and the starting mat erials s o common, this reaction could be 
readily adapted for large-scale synthesis. 
The second of the readily available alkene acids, the terllili'ally 
uns aturated undecylenic (undecenoic) acid, obtained by destructive 
distillation of ricinoleic acid, was converted to phenylundecanoic 
acid by Fourneau and Baranger20 • These workers considered their product 
to be a mixture of the 10- and 11-phe nylundecanoic acids and this is 
represented in Eq. IX. They als o investigated the reaction of ethyl 
undecylenate with benzene in t he presence of aluminum chloride and con-
eluded th2.t better yields are obtained with the ester. This reaction will 
be further discussed in Part C inasmuch as phenylundecanoic acid and its 
methyl ester are the basic compounds used in the present syntheses of the 
styrene and acrylophenone acids. 
This discussion of the preparation of phenyl-substituted aliphatic 
acids under Friedel-Crafts conditions would not be comple te vn thout 
mention of t.l':e work of Nenit zescu and hi s co-workers . In a series of 
three papers21 they report that the alkylation of benzene by ~' f -
unsaturated acids leads , not to the C(- or# - phenyl acid, but to a re-
arranged product in Trhich the phenyl group has apparentl y migrated 
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dovm the chain end becomes attatched to next to the l a st carbon atom; 
( X) a . CH3cH2CH2CH=CHCOOH+R'lH 
b.QCH=CHCOOH + PhH 
i.e., tre phenyl group does not take the position of the double bond. 
This is illustrated for the conversion of 2-hexenoic acid to 5-phenyl-
caproic acid (Eq. X a) and for the conversion of f- cylcohexylacrylic 
acid to 3-cyclohexyl-( 4 - phenyl)-propionic acid (Ex. X b) . With the 
assumption that these reactions proceeded through intermediate formation 
of chloro-acids (Eq. XI), an attempt to isolate the chloro-acid from 
2-hexenoic acid was unsuccessful . It was found, however, that 2-hexenoic 
acid was converted to the 3- or 4-isomer during the treatment vvi th aluminum 
chloride . It was thus concluded that a successive addition and elimina-
tion of hydrogen chloride had occurred and that the production o~ e . g . , 
(XI) RCH2CH=CHCOOH .-, _.:; RCH2CHCH2 COOH~  RCH•CHCH2COOH, etc . Cl 
5-phenyl-caproic acid from 2-hexenoic acid was due, not to halogen 
migration in the intermediately formed chloro-acid, but to this elimination 
and reintroduction of hydrogen halide; this also explains why the phenyl 
group does not go to the end carbon. Though the ~ , r- - unsaturated acids 
are readily available f rom the I-Iell-Volhard-Zelinsky reaction and dehydro-
halogenation applied to stearic or pelargonic acids, this variation again 
offers no apparent advantages over the direct Friedel-Crafts alkylation 
with undecylenic acid. 
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B. The Preparation of Nuclear-Substituted Styrenes. 
Nuclear-substituted styrenes have been prepared by a large number 
of synthetic methods. Fundamentally, the preparation of a styrene in-
volves the introduction of a vinyl group in conjugation ·with a phenyl 
ring, and this has been accomplished by almost every known classical 
synthetic method useful for the introduction of a double bond. A 
number of excellent recent reviews on the preparation of substituted 
styrenes are available22. Some of the problems involved and a brief 
summary of ~he more general methods will be presented. 
By far the simplest, and therefore the most desirable, route to 
substituted styrenes would be the alkylation, acylation or halogenation 
of styrene itself. Unfortunately t his approach is made impossible by 
the extreme reactivity of the Rlienyl-cwtivated vinyl group of styrene. 
Contact with a Friedel-Crafts catalyst, such as boron trifluoride or 
alu.'1linum chloride, causes the almost instantaneous polymerization of the 
styrene23 and since this is an ionic type of polymerization the usual 
free radical polymerization inhibitors are of no a vail. Like-Nise, 
halogenation of the styrene nucleus is not possible without first halog-
enating the active vinyl group. It is possible to diazotize an affiino-
styrene24, but the amino group cannot be introduced by the usual nitration 
and reduction of the nitro group, inasmuch as stJTene is thus readily 
converted tof'- nitrostyrene22 • It follows from this, that the only 
possible approach is to start with the desired substituted benzene and 
then introduce the vinyl group. 
The majority of substit~d styrenes are prepared by one of the 
follo·wing three me thods22 : (a) dehydrohalogenation of the~- and~- . 
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phenylethyl halides, (b) decarboxylation of the cinnamic acids, and (c) 
dehydration of the phenylethyl alcohols. These will be discussed in-
dividually and an example given of each. 
Method (a): - the\)(. -phenylethyl halides are usually prepared by the 
ultraviolet-catalyzed halogenation of ahylbenzenes and are dehydrohalog-
enated by simple distillation or by the action of base: 
ArCH(Br)CH3 
b. 
or 
ale., KOIT"~-
In the case of hydroxy or alkoxy-substituted benzenes, chloroethylation 
becomes practical: 
(80%)25 
Method (b): -decarboxylation of cinnamic acids may be smoothly 
accomplished by distillation from copper prn~der and quinoline: 
Cu 
quinoline 
A l es s satisfactory method involves the conversion of the cinnammic acid 
to the f'- halopropionic acid and the simultaneous dehydrol)alogenation 
and decarboxylation of t he latter \vith carbonate22: 
ArCH=CHCOOH HBr ~ ll.rCH2CH(Br)COOH 
ArCH=CH -+- HBr -+- CO 
2 2 
Method (c): this is the method most generally used. It is a 
flexible method, readily adapted to changes in experimental environment 
ll 
and, vmen suitable conditions are discovered, gives satisfactory yields. 
The phenylethyl alcohols are invariably prepared by reduction of the 
corresponding acetophenones or by Grignard synthesis26 • The reduction 
of the acetophenones has been a ccomplished by catalytic hydro genation22 , 
Meerwein;Ponndorf-Verley reduction27, or, chemically, with sodium in 
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alcohol or a metal hydride. The alcohols may be dehydrated by distillation 
>vi thout catalyst, refluxing Vli th phosphorous pento:xide in benzene , distil-
lation from a dehydrating agent (sulphuric acid, potassium bisulphate, 
etc., )22 or by vapour-phase dehydration over alumina at elevated temper-
atures28. Some illustrative examples follO\'r : 
(1) Al( OCH( CH) 2 ) J 
(50%) 
(2) 
(3) 
(40%) 
The method illustrated in I was actually used in this research. It should 
be kept in mind that, 1Jtithout exception, the preparation of a styrene in-
valves a compound which is subject to polymerization and that sui table 
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experimental precautions must therefore be taken. This usually involves 
distillation at the lowest convenient temperature and the addition of a 
suitable polymerization inhibitor such as hydroqui~ne, picric acid, cuprous 
chlor ide, e tc. 
C. The Preparation and Reactions of Acrylophenones. 
Acrylophenone or, as it is often called, phenyl vinyl ketone 
(PnCOCH=CH2), is a highly reactive vinyl monomer which, like styrene, 
canbe obtained by many synt hetic routes. However, unlike styrene, the 
majority of these routes are completely unsuitable for large-scale 
synt hesis; this is due mainly to the extrerre reacti·.rity of this cross -
conjugated system which makes acrylophenone subject to polymerization, 
dL~erization ( even in the presence of inhibitor), ring closure, additions 
to the double bond (including the addition of active hydrogen compounds, 
Michael addition, Diels-Alder reactions, etc .) and other reactions too 
numerous to discuss here. Rather, this discussion ·will be limited to a 
survey of the methods previously employed for the preparation of acrylo-
phenone and only those reactions will be mentioned which have §l. direct 
bearing on this research. It is noted that few, i f any, nuclear-
substituted acrylophenones are mentioned in the literature; it is p robable 
tl"at they can be prepared by the same methods as for the parent compound, 
provided that, as with styrene, the desired substituents are introduced 
prior to the introduction of the vinyl ketone side-chain and that these 
groups do not react ·with it. (It will be seen in section C that this 
latter condition is not f ulfilled in the reaction leading to an alkyl 
acid-substituted acrylophenone.) 
One of the earliest recorded syntheses of acrylophenone is that of 
Von LJ:arle and Tollens 29. These authors treated acetophenone with 
f ormaldehyde and from the resulting mixture of polymethylol compounds 
obtained an unspecif ied amount off3- hydroxypropiophenone. Tne latter, 
when h eated in an aqueous me dium, yielded acrylophenone and polymer. 
This method, represented in Eq. XIII, is undoubtedly not suitable for 
( XIII) FhCOCHJ NH~jCl ,) 
CH20( 407b) 
large scale work. Moreau3° claimed to have prepared acrylophenone by 
t.'fle Friedel-Crafts reaction of acrylyl chloride and benzene; however, 
31 l(ohler demonstrated that Moreau's product was actuallyo(-hydrindone, 
obtahed from acrylophenone by ring closure (Eq. XIV). Kohler31 went on 
to prepare the product starting with allyl alcohol by the sequence of 
PhH 
( XIV) 
() 
It AlC13}(~ 
reactions shovm in Eq. XV. The overall yield of acrylophenone by Kohler's 
method is approximately 25%, and again this process is hardly adaptable 
to large scale vrork. He also investigated the reactions of the product, 
( XV) 
l4 
KI 
Ph CO CH ( Br ) CH2 Br ---:-:::------1'> .He. PhCOCH=CH2 
and showed (Eq. XVI) that it readily added hydrogen chloride to form~­
ch loropropiophenone which was transformed to f- ethoxypropiophenone by 
reaction vdth alcoholic base . The same ethoxy compound could be ob t ained 
directly from acrylophenone by exposing it to hot alcohol containing a 
trace of acid31• 
( XVI) hot . 
Al c . _____.-4 
_____-.trace 
rnCOCH=CH2 HCl ~ ~ abs.ether FhCOCH2CH2Cl KOH 
No:rris and Couch32 prepared acrylophenone directly through the 
Friedel-Crafts reaction of benzoyl chloride with ethylene, ( Eq. XVII) 
though in poor yield. The p roperties of ~~eir product leaves no doubt 
that it is acrylophenone and not cx_-hydrindone, even though the pre-
ceding work would seem to indicate that the presence of the aluminum 
(XVII ) FhCOCH•CH 
2 
chloride should l ead to ring closure. Their approach appears mos t 
promising for large scale sy nthesis but would undoubtedly involve a great 
deal of di f ficult experimenhl work in order to improve the yield, in 
this he t~1·ogenous gas-solid reaction system. 
Ac~lophenone has also b een prepared via a Mannich reaction ( Eq. 
XVIII); the intermediate ammonium salt being pyrolyzed to acrylophenone 
(» e 
( i.."VIII) PhCOCH3+ CH20 + (C2H,) NH-HCl-----tFhCOCH2 CH2~(C2H5 ) 2cl +- H20 
~ H 
_...;;...__,-.. PhCOCH•CH2 -t- (C2H5)2NH • HCl 
in an overall yield of 20%33 • The low yield and the compl exity of the 
reaction -mixture (which included acetophenone, paraformaldehyde, 
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die t hylamine hydrochloride, concentrated hydrochloric acid, nitromethane, 
toluene and absolute alcohol) discom~aged any attempt at adopting this 
method. 
The most comprehensive study of acrylophenone, its addition reactions 
and derivatives, is found in the series of papers by Allen and co-workers34. 
The method used by )~len to prepare relatively large quantities of acrylo-
phenone is the rrethod adopted in this research. This route, substantially 
different from the methods previously presented, involves the preparation 
of ~- chloropro piophenone and its subseauent dehydrohalogenation with 
potassium acetate in alcohol (Eq. XIX). The dehydrohalogenation proceeds 
rapidly and c;.u antitat ively vvi t h acetate, whereas almost any ot her basic 
reagent, including potassilun cy anide, yields either a f- substituted 
propiophenone, the dimer of acrylophenone or poly-acrJ lophenone34. 
( XI X) 
KOAc ~ 
Ale. 
fhCOCH2C~Cl + HCl 
PhCOCH=CH2 -r KCl -t- HOAc 
The f- chloropropiophenone is readily prepared in a one-step, high yield 
reaction b;>r the method of Hale and Britton35 by the action of f- chloro-
propionyl chloride on benzene in the presence of aluminum chloride 
(Eq. :XI.). This example of Friedel-Crafts ~ylation of an alkyl-acyl 
halide in which only the acyl halide reacts, may at f irst seem anomalous; 
however, Thomas36 points out that a thorough investigation of the be-
havior of a number of other halogenated acid chlorides, when treated 
with benzene in the presence of aluminum chloride, has shovm that 
however the experimental conditions may be varied, only the chlorine atom 
attached to the carbonyl group enters into the reaction. This general 
me thod for tre preparat ion of nuclear alkyl-substituted acrylophenones 
is quit e satisfactory , but, as vrill be pointed out later, presents some 
unusual problems when other functi onal groups are present . 
D. The Preparation of Ac~lamido-Substituted Acids . 
The vinyl-amide t ype of polymerizable soap vras also investigated. 
7fere it not f or the Ritter reaction, tm preparation of long chain 
aliphatic acids substituted on the chain >ri th an acrylamido group would 
involve a synthetic route of at least three steps when starting with an 
available alkene or hydroxy acid. One such possible route, involving the 
transformation of undecylenic acid to 11-acrylamidoundecanoic acid via 
(:XX) HBr 
. d =, peroXJ.. e 
NH 
- 3 ~ 
) 
its W-bromo and w-an1ino derivatives, is represented in Eq. XX. The 
Ritter reaction, however, makes this transformation possible in one 
step, and , if a mixture of isomers is not disadvantageous, in excellent 
yield. 
In essence, the P.itter reaction consists of the treatment of a 
nitrile with an alkene or alcohol in the presence of a strong acid, 
(such as sulphuric acid), to yield an N-substituted alkyl an1ide. The 
various aspects of this reaction have been thoroughly explored by Ritter 
and his co-workers37. More recently the preparation of substituted 
amidostearic acids by the addition of nitriles to oleic acid has been 
l? 
reported by Roe and Swern38 and, still more recently, Swern has in-
vestig at ed this same reaction using hydrogen cyanide instead of an 
organic nitrile39. The mechanism of the Ritter reaction has not been 
completely established; it is believed, however, to proceed via a 
carbonium ion r oute and this would account for the mixture of isomers 
v.!h ich are usually obtained. Roe and Svorern38 further suggest that, 
in t he presence of concentrated sulphuric acid, the initial stabilized 
intermediate is a sulphate ester which is slowly hydrolyzed by treatment 
vdth Tiater 2nd then tautomerizes to the amide . This is illustrated in 
Eq. XXI . 
( :XXI) CH (CH )· CH(CH ) COOH 3 2 X t 2 Y 
N 
il 
R-C-0-SO H 
3 
CH3(CH ) CH(CH ) COOH 2 X I 2 y 
N-H 
I~ 
R- C=O 
Vfuen the nitrile used in the reaction with oleic acid is acrylo-
nitri le, the produ;:t is a substi:tuted acrylamidostearic acid ( R = CH2=cH 
in Eq. YJa ) and, i f converted to its potassium or sodium salt, would 
appear to fall in the general category of polymerizable emulsifying 
agents. A similar product may supposedly be obtained by using 12-
hydroxystearic acid in place of oleic acid and by using undecylenic 
acid and acr'Jloni trile, the product indicated in Eq. X..X is available 
by a simple , one-s tage reaction. 
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PART III 
DI SCUSSION OF EXPERD . .JENTAL RESUL'IS 
A. The Preparation of 10-p-Styrylundecanoic Acid. 
The synthetic route used for the preparation of the product , 
10-p-styrylundecanoic acid, is as f ollows: 
Friedel-
Crafts 
7 c·......._f~tCH2) 8COOHJ . Acetylation ~ / tl 
·:::: ,....... 
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Reduction 
CH 
,. CH3yH- <;=;) - 6H( cH2)sCOOCH3 Dehydration '?' 
OH '-
yRJ CH3 
CH2=CH-~~-CH( CH2) 8coocH3 ·Saponification :-, CH2= CH- C')-tH( CH2 )sCOOH 
1. 10-Phenylundecanoic acid and its methyl ester; preparation 
and proof of structure. 
According to Fourneau andBaranger20 when benzene and undecylenic 
acid or its ethyl ester are allrnved to r eact in the presence of aluminum 
chloride, there is obtained in moderate yield (50-60%), a mixtt~e of 
tvm produc ts. I n the case of the acid there is obtained a rni..xture of 
uJ - phenylundecanoic acid ( I , b .p, 185-210°(12mm)) and 
o"t CH2=CH ( C~ ) 8coOR . HCl3,,t:CJ-(cH2 \ 0 oooR T 
I, R = H 
II, R ,. Et 
V, R = CH 
" 3 .,,.
0 19H3 
1.:::::_)-CH( CH2) 8coOR 
III, R ; H 
lV, R = Et 
VI, R = CHJ 
the 1'more important" (sic) fraction, (C.J-1)-phenyl undecanoic acid (III, 
*It is as sumed that by this terminology t he authors are referring to 
10-phenylundecanoic acid ( I II ) or ester IV) . 
b.p. in vicinity of 220° (12 mm.)) . In the case of the este r they 
claimed that there was obtained ethyl 0J - phenylundecano ate (II, b . p . 
1)6° (1 rnm.)) and ethyl (~J -1) phenylundecanoa te (IV, b.p . 176° (1 mm.)); 
and f rom tre s aponifi cation of the esters II and IV, could be obtained 
the corresponding acids, I and III. They further claimed, though no 
details were given, that t he amides were prepared and that the amide 
of I me lted at 57° and that of III melted at 79°. 
The present reaction with undecylenic acid, benzene and anhydrous 
aluminQm chloride was carried out according to the directions of 
Fourneau and Baranger20. There was obtained as the single major product, 
44% of rna teri al boiling at 187-9° (l rnm.) and when the reaction was 
carried out with methyl undecy l enate, there was again obtained a single 
fraction. Since the Friedel-Crafts reaction with the methyl ester gave 
consis tently hi gher yields and less tar than with the acid, and shce 
the p r oduct from the ester boiled ca. 40° lmver and was therefore more 
readily distilled, the bulk of tre synthetic vvo rk was carried out with 
the methyl ester r athe r than the acid. 
Methyl phenylundecanoate was prepared in yields of 50-60% and in 
amounts r anging up to a kilogram. The product from various runs was 
carefully fractionated under reduced pressure, but in no case was there 
observed a s i gnificant amount of a second fraction whi ch could correspond 
t o themethyl ester i somers V & VI, as .fburrl by Fourneau and Baranger20 for 
the corresponding ethyl esters II and IV. In every case, the product had 
a boiling range of two-three degrees and a constant refractive index. 
Since it is highly improbable that use of th e methyl rather t han the 
ethyl ester ·would r esult in a different reaction path, it was concluded 
th2 t the work of the above authors was not reproducible and attention 
was f ocused on the structure of the product obtained in this work. 
a. Structure of Phenylundecanoic acid prepared by Friedel-Cra,fts 
method. 
Since it is believed that Friedel-Crafts reactions of alkenes 
with aromatic muclei involve an electrophilic attack of a carbonium ion 
generated by the action of the catalyst on the double bond4o, and since 
a secondary carbonium ion is .forrned in preference to a primary4l, then 
t.lJ.e predominating product in the case of a simple, terminal-alkene should 
be the rr.ethyl-branched, 2-aryl product, rather than the strai ght chain, 
1-aryl, i.e.: 
8 EB 
CH2: CHR <e-------'';-CH2- CHR 
ArH _____ , 
Lewis Acid 
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With alkene acids or esters where the acid or ester group is removed from the dou-
ble bond by two or more carbons, we would expect the normal reaction 
1Bading to the 2-ar-.rl product. ( HOI'rever, excess catalyst would be 
needed inasmuch as an e quivalent would complex with the acid or ester 
group and would thus not be availabl0-
Sxamples of the Friedel-Crafts reaction with tenninal alkene esters to 
give the phenyl brancred-chain ester only, are given below. ( (l)L~2 ancl_ (2)43). 
yH3 . 
PhCH( CH2 ) 2COOet 
(93%) 
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(2) PhH .-r CH =CHCH CH iHCOOH 
2 2 2CH 
3 
A more J:J:Dent exanp_e is given by Lenneman and co-workers44 v~o investigated 
the alkylati on of benzene vvi th hi gh molecular weight 1-alkenes and, f rom 
infrared data, concluded that the products were all 2-phenylalkanes. In 
the light of the above we would expect the reaction with re thyl undecylenate 
to yield predominantly, if not wholly, methyl 10-phenylundecanoate . 
It was noted that the Eastman Kodak Co. listed in their Eastman Organic 
Chemicals (List 7T39) a product designated only as 11 Phenylundecanoic Acid, 
B.P. 183-186/1.5 mm11 • A sample of this product (Eastman Kodak, #5352) 
proved to be identical in all respects to our product prepared from 
benzene and undecylenic acid. Further , esterification of the Eastman 
acid with methanol yielded a p!uduct identical vdth out product pre-
pared from benzene and methyl phenylundecanoate, while saponification 
of our methyl ester yielded the Eastman phenylu.ndecanoic acid. It 
seemed particularly unfortunate that, of the approximately 6000 Eastman 
"whi te label" organic compounds whose structure and composition are known, 
the composition of this particular compound should be unspecified. ft~ 
inquiry to the Eastman Organic Chemicals Department elicited the in..formation 
that the rra:l.uct in question was prepared by Friedel-Crafts reaction and 
that the principal constituent was believed tobe 10-phenylundecanoic acid45. 
Positive inforrration as tothe composition of the product vias obtained 
from C-methyl analysis, (both Kuhn-Roth46 and infrarec"O. These indicated 
that, within experimental error, the produc ts were 10-phenylund.ecanoic 
acid (III) and its methyl ester (VI). Further proof was obtained from 
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the inf rared sp3ctra which are reproduced as Figs. l and 2. It may be 
added here that, since the majority of the compo~~ds studied in this 
~ rk were asymmetrically substituted, long-chain non-crystallizable, 
high-boiling liquids, their in~rared absorption spectra became the 
single most important tool in t.J.:teir structural identif ication and in-
dication of purity . Unlike the ultraviolet s pe ctra, ·which detected 
only gross structural changes due mainly to changes i n conjugated un-
sat uration, tl:e infrared spectra readily detected the most minute structural 
change and, provided reference spectra were available, indica ted the 
presenc e of isomers and othe r i !npurities. The use of infrared data for 
tbe assigQmentof structure to long chain alkylbenzenes is evidently 
increasing in importance and many such applications can be found in the 
re cent literature47. 
It is well known that the C-methyl group shows an absorption at 
7.2.5-7.30_,...wh8 and this has been u.sed successfully for the quantitati ve 
estimation of methyl groupsh9. The acid(III) and ester ( VI) exhibited 
a weak band at 7.2.5~ which could only arise if the structures are as 
indicated. B-.t comparing the optical densities at 7 .2~-1 of the acid 
(III) with pure samples of n-bu~lbenzene (VII, Eastman Kodak, 11.2% C-CH3 ) 
01 fH(CH2) 8COOH 
~,::7 CHJ 
III 
-~~ fH(CH2 ) 8coOCHJ ~~/ CHJ 
VI 
and of ~-butylbenzene (VIII, Eastman Kodak, 22.4% C-CH3) at t his same 
wavelength i n the same cell, it was concluded that the acid (III) 
VII VIII 
contained 6.5% C-CH3• This result, compared to the theoretical value 
of 5.7%, is well within the experimental error ofjtJ%. 
Furtrer confirmation of the proposed struct~ III and VI, is found 
in the intense band at 13.12 and 13 .1~~ in the acid (III) and ester 
(IV) res:p3ctively. According to McMurry and 'l'hornton5°, in a valuable 
survey article cor-relating infrared spectra vd th the structure of 
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paraffins, olefins and al~Jlbenzenes, the strong band found at 13.10-13 .19~ 
in monosubstituted phenyl compounds is due only to structure (a), and when 
a met:1ylene group is attached to the benzene ring, (structure b), the 
band is found at l3.39-13.5~f~. Since no trace of a band at 13.4-lJ.~p 
~~H-R ~ ;>--CH2-R 
(a) (b) 
is found in the spectra of III and VI , it can be concluded that ver~ little 
of the strai ght chain acid (I) or ester (V) is present. In an effort to 
determine the minimum percent of structure (b) which would show up in 
a mixine which was predominantly struct1..1re (a), mixtures of n-butylbenzene 
( VII , strong band at 13.4~f~) and ~-bu~lbenzene (VIII, strong band 
at 13.17;~) were prepared and their spectra observed. It was concluded 
that a minimum of lOf; of VII was needed before absorption a t l3.4.t-4was 
apparent and t hat the refore the phenyl acid (III) and phenyl ester ( VI) 
are at least 90% pure. It is doubtful whether the purity of the products 
III and VI is higher than 95%, inasmuch as c~stalline derivatives were 
extremely difficult to prepare, and a crystalline amide could not be 
obtairnd at all. 
' The ultraviolet spectra of the phenyl acid (III) and its methyl 
ester (VI) (Fig . 16 ) were practically identical; both retaining the 
fine structure typical of the benzene ring with the maximum peak at 2600 A 
( f i9 3 f or III and 192 f or VI). Gillam51 reports that phenyl f atty 
acids from phenyl butyric upwards have the absorption maximum at 2600 A 
(with~ ca. 200), in very good agreement with the present wor~ The 
spectrum of the Eastman Kodak phenylundecanoic acid was substantially 
identical to that of the acid (III) prepared in this work, and t he 
slight difference in molecular extinction ( t:- ) of the 2600 A band 
(217 vs . 275) could be due to the difference in s olvents (me thylcyclo-
hexane vs . methanol) . As a final proof of the structure of III, 10-
phenylundeca~oic acid was prepared by unequivocal sJmthesis. 
b. Synthesis of 10-phenyltmdecanoic acid. 
The original pl an called for the half-saponification of 
dimethylsebacate (IX) to methyl hydrogen sebacate (X) according t0 the 
:rilE! thod of "Organic Synthesesn52, conversion of X to the acid chloride-
ester (:n) and then Friedel-Crafts reaction of XI with benzene and 
subse ~~ent saponif ication of the resulting keto ester (XII) to give 
q- benzoylnma'1oic acid (XIII). (Papa, Schwenk and Hankin12 report that 
XIII can be prepared in 80~6 overall yield by this route). However, 
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CH3COO(CH2)8COOCH3 
IX 
~;> c~2 ) 8coOCH3 
XII 
KOH HOOC ( CH )8COOCH 2 3 
X 
KOH 
7 
SOCl2~ clCO( CH ) COOOCH 
2 8 3 
XI 
due to difficulties in the preparat ion of X, and the fact that the 
saponificat ion step XII to XIII could be elimineted, i t was decided to 
prepare XIII acording to the me thod of Hill9 by treating the polyan-
hydride of sebacic acid with benzene. 
HOOC( CH2). 8coOH Ac20 1 h d · d . Cf,H6 ... n/2 XIII+ n/4 IX-A --f-7 n po yan y I'l e AlCl/ ' 
IX ' - .ti ~~ /) CO( CH2) 8 COr-:'.....-~ 
., . XIII-A l / I ~..........- "'-:/ 
The keto-acid was prepared in an overall yield of 20%, and since it 
0 9' .],2 melted 7 hi gher than reported, its semicarbazone was prepar ed 
and analyzed. 
The ke to acid {'XIII) was converted, in poor yield, to 10-phenyl-10-
hydroxyundecanoic acid (XIV) by refluxing with three equivalents of 
methyl magnesium bromide in ether. The l~r conversion is undoubtedly 
'-....CO( CH2) 8 COOH 
l 
/ 
XIII 
xs. CH 3MgBr-. 
I 
XIV- A 
XIV 
due to the very limited solubility of the salt (analogous to XIV-A) 
which precipitated on addition of one e quivalent of Gri gnard reagent 
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and did not dissolve after twelve hours of refluxing. The crude product 
cons isted of a mixture of XIII and XIV from which the unreacted keto 
acid (XIII) was removed via its relatively insoluble semicarbazone. 
The crude alcohol acid (XIV) fai led to crystallize but wc.s identified as 
the desired product by its infrared spectrum, (Fig . 4). The spectrum 
showed the complete absence of phenyl-conjugated carbonyl at 5 .93, 
showed an alcohol band at 2.94, a carboxyl carbonyl band at 5. 85, C-
methyl at 7.27, and the expected bands at 6.25, 6~69, 13.05 and 14.2~. 
The hydroxy acid (XIV) was quantitatively dehydrated with potassium 
bisulphate to 10-phenyl-9-unde cenoic acid (XV), which in turn vms 
quantitatively hydrogenated to the rina~ and desired product, 10-phenyl-
undecanoic acid (III). 
XIV 
The infrared spectrum of the alkene ester ( XV), (F'ig . 4, p.l52) , had the 
expected bands associated 1vith carboxyl and phenyl and also exhibited 
bands at 6.14, 6.34, 9.72, 11.18 and 12.8~;M. Bellamy53 states that 
an aromatic-conjugated double bond absorbs at 1625 cm-1 (6.15~) and that 
a band near 1590 cm-1 (6.30.fi) appears when a ring is in conjugation. 
Little data on the double bond absorptions associated with the system 
(d) appears in the literature and the bands at 9.72, 11.18 and 12.85)A 
.~'-...__, C=CH-R 1/ :ll VR 
(d) 
may be associated with this type of phenyl-conjugated, trisubstituted 
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double bond. There is little doubt that the weak bands at 6.14 and 
6.34~ are due to doUble bond conjugated with phenyl, and vdth con-
jugated phenyl respectively54. 
The hydrogenation of XV to III proceeded smoothly to yield a 
liquid product which did not crystallize and could be converted to 
its corresponding amide by the usual methods. The amide of the acid 
(III) melted at 64.5-65.5°, wherea.s Fourneau and Baranger20 report 
m.p. 57° and 79° for their 10- and 11-phenylundecanoic acids, 
respectively. 
As expected, the infrared and ultraviolet spectra of the acid (III) 
prepared by the above synthetic route were substantially identical to 
those of the acid prepared from undecylenic acid and benzene (see Fi gs. 
1 & 16). However, since the refractive indices of the two acids 
differed somewhat, and it was possible to prepare the amide of the 
isomer-uncontaminated synthetic acid, it is concluded that the acid 
(III) and its corresponding methyl ester (VI ) prepared by the Friedel-
Crafts reaction, consist of 90-95% of 10-phenylundecanoic acid (or 
ester) and from 5-10% of 11-phenylundecanoic acid (or ester). It is 
not surprising that these isomers cannot be completely separated by 
fractional distillation in view· of tM.r high boiling points and the 
probability that, as shown by Harmon and I.1arvel18 for 9- and 10-
phenylstearic acids, the boiling points are almost identical. In view 
of this, it is well to note that subsequent reaction products of the 
ester (VI) ·will also be contaminated with small amounts of their 
straig ht-chain isomers. 
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As a by-product from the preparation of the ester (VI) by the 
Friedel- Crafts method there was invariably obtained 40-45% of a very 
high boiling, pale-yellow oil which did not distill at bath temperatures 
of up to 300° and a pressure of 0.05 mm. Fourneau and Baranger20 do 
not mention this product and it was at first assumed that it consisted 
mainly of di- and tri-sUbstituted methyl phenylundecanoate. This was 
later disproved by its infrared spectrum (Fig. 2), which had the usual 
ester band at 5.75, carbon hydrogen bands at 3-3.5 and carbon-carbon bands 
at 68-7~; but no trace of a phenyl band at 6.1-6.7 or 11-1~ It was 
concluded t hat the oil was a low molecular weight polymer of methyl 
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undecylenate, resulting from exposure of the unsaturated ester to the 
well knmvn polymeri~ing action of aluminum chloride. This conclusion 
is supported by the work of Cenn and Amstutz55 who polymerized undecylenic 
acid in the presence of the Friedel-Crafts catalyst, boron trifluoride, 
and by the work of Whi tmore56 who prepared low molecul~r weight polymers 
of methyl undecylenate by thermal polymerization. 
2. Preparation of methyl 10-(p-acetylphenyl)-undecanoate. 
An attempt was made to acetylate methyl 10-phenyJundecanoate (VI) 
according to a general method for the preparation of acetophenones57, 
involving the addition of acetic anhydride to a solution of VI over 
aluminum chloride. This technique resulted in a substantial amount of 
tar, ~· 20% of product and ca. 15% each of acetophenone and met.hyl 
10-hydroxyundecanoate ( XVI) . The last two products evidentl y arose from 
displacement of the alkyl portion of VI by acetyl, when VI was exposed 
to the aluminum chloride. The degradative action of aluminum chloride 
on alkylbenzenes is well known; for example, Hennion and I'1cLeese58 
carried out the acetylation of p-di-t-butylbenzene >rith acetyl and alurni-
num chlorides, and f ound that displacement of one of the t-butyl groups 
had occurred with the subsequent formation of p-t-butylacetophenone in 
72% yield. The reaction sequence concerning the present displacement 
is depicted in (3); no actual mechanistic conclusions are intended. 
(3) 
AlCl3 ~ OEJ-~-
1(CH3co~o 
~ 
CH3CH(CH2)8COOCH3 
1 H20 
CH36~(CH2 ) 8coocH3 
XVI 
When CQtact of VI V'ri th aluminum chloride was avoided by adding it 
dropwise to acetic anhydride-aluminum chloride, no acetophenone or XVI 
was obtained. RatJ1er, there was recovered 25% of the · ester (VI) and ca. 
30% of too desired product (XVII). 
Acetylation using the Perrier modification of the Friedel-Crafts 
acylat ion reaction, using acetyl chloride as the acetylating agent, was 
investigated. According to Mowry28, 80-90% yields of substituted 
acetophenones were realized when the Perrier method was used, and the 
complex between acetyl chloride and aluminum chloride was prepared in 
carbon tetrachloride solution prior to the addition· of the aromatic 
component. In our hands the method of Mowry resulted in little or no · 
acetylation, in ei. ther carbon tetrachloride or in carbon disulphide 
solution; even when the reactants were thoroughly purified by dis t illation 
and refluxed for long periods of time in an attempt to preform t he complex. 
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Acetylation of VI to methyl 10-(p-acetylphenyl)-undecanoate (Y'JII) 
,Has successfully accomplished by prefonning the acetyl chloride- ahuninum 
chloride complex in the absence of solvent, di spersing the solid complex 
VI 
CH3 CH3co-~-CH(CH2 ) 8coocH3 
XVII 
in solvent and then adding the ester (VI) . Using this techni que , (which 
was also applied in subsequent acylations ) , and using a ratio of ester 
(VI) : acetyl chloride: aluminum chloride of 1 : 2.5 2, the keto ester 
( i~II) was obtained regularly in yields of 75-90%. 
Only the para isomer of JC'lii was obtained; a result which was not 
unexp2cted since a large number of previous investigators have shown 
that Friedel-Crafts acetylation of alkylbenzenes yields only the para 
• r::'o J..somer:J/. It was not possible to obtain a cr,ystalline derivative of the 
keto ester (XVII), or the keto acid ( ~JII-A), obtained by saponification 
of the former. The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of XVII remained as an 
oil, though its analysis was satisfactory, even after repeated attempts 
at crystallization, and chromatography on an alu.rnina column. It was 
concluded that ~he non-crystal line nature of A~II, its precursors and 
derivatives, was due to the presence of the long side-chain (fatty acids 
and esters are lm~ melting for ~his reason), the irregular shape of the 
of the molecule, and the possible presence of 5-10% of the corresponding 
strai ght chain impurity. 
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The infrared and ultraviolet s pe ctra of XVII strongly supported the 
postulated structure. The infrared spectrum (Fi g . 5~ pJ53) had the usual 
C-H bands at 3 . 4-3 . 5, a strong ester carbonyl at 5.75, a phenyl-conjugated 
carbonyl at 5.94, C-C bands at 6.8-7 . 0 and an unusually strong e-CH3 
band at 7.3~ . The latter may be associated with the CH3co group since 
it also appears in acetophenone and in acetyl chloride6° . The bands as-
sociated with the para substituted phenyl are of interest. The phenyl 
bands in the 8-14;M region are evidently little 2£fected by the acety l 
subs t ituent and appear here, as they do in the non-acetyl-conjugated 
.'. 
alcohol ( XVIII)(Fig . 5, p.l53) at the usuatDpositions; including a strong 
band at l2.0l and me dium bands at 8. 98 and 9 .85~ • 
However, the phenyl bands in the 6,M region are not as free from 
complication. According to Bella.my61, all substituted pheny 1 compounds, 
in which at least one substituent is conjugated with the ring, should 
shoo a weak band (due to the conjugation) at 1587-1575 cm. - 1 (6 . 32-6 . 35/...{ ), 
and two medium bands in the vicinity of 1600 cm.-1(6 . 25)~) and 1500 cm.-1 
(6.68 -4 ) • 62 In P-methoxyace tophenone t hese bands are indeed found at 
6 .35, 6 .25 and 6 .65)1\, the intensity of the 6 .25 M band, however, being 
c.cmsiderably enhanced, probably clue t o conjugat ion with the carbonyl group. 
In the spectrum of the keto ester (XVII) this strong band is found at 6 . 21 
and the weak conjugate d-phenyl band is found at 6 .38# ; hm·rever, the 6 . 6)--l 
band is completely missing. In its reduced product, the alcohol ester 
( XVII I ), both the 6.21 and 6.3~/~bands are absent and a phenyl band of 
medium intensity at 6 . 62.f.A is present. It is noted that 9- benzoylnonanoic 
acid ( XIII, Fi g . 3, p~51) and 1 . 8- dibenzoyloctane ( XIII~A) have only very 
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weak bands, (barely distinguishable from water vapour), in the 6.1-6.6}'1 
reg~on, and that therefore the intense band at 6.2~ at least, is 
peculiar to disubstituted, conjugated phenyl. This is supported by the 
spectra of the p-substituted propiophenones (Fig. 10) and the vinyl 
ketones (Fig. 9), which will be presented and discussed in a later 
section. 
The ultraviolet spectrum of XVII (Fig. 17), unlike the spectrum 
of its non-conjugated precursor (VI), has a single intense band at 2500 A 
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( € 16,400). Acetophenone itself has a similar band 63 at 2440 A(~ 16,500), 
which would be expected to shift to a longer wavelength when a para-alkyl 
. . t d . d64 group lS ln ro uce • 
3. lTeparation of methyl 10- p-(o< )-hydroxyethylphenyl -undecanoate. 
An attempt to reduce the keto group of XVII 'to the alcohol with 
sodium borohydride was unsuccessful; refluxing for six hours yielded 70% 
of the original ke t one (XVI I). Reduction with aluminum isopropoxide in 
isopropanol (I..!Ieerwein-Ponndorf-Verley reduction) afforded the desired 
product in near quantitative yields. The crude product, obtained through 
the procedure recornniended by 'Yilds65, could be readily distilled at 
pres sures lower th<m ~· 0.1 mm; however, when distillation was conducted 
at higher pressures, substantial dehydration took place with subse quent 
polymerization of the resulting styrene ( XX ) . 
The alcohol (XVIII) could be readily converted to its acetate by 
treatment vvi thacetyl chloride. Hem-ever, the acetate ( XIX) could not be 
XVIII 
XX 
isolated by distillation, even at pressures below 0.05 mm.; at bath 
temperatures of 200° or over, the product lost acetic acid and formed 
the corresponding styrere (:XX), some of which distilled, but the major 
portion of which, polymerized. 
C~lline derivatives of the alcoholffiter ( x~III ) could not be 
prep ared. An attempt to prepare the ()(-naphthyl urethane resulted, 
under the influence of the reagent , 0(-napht..l-:lyl isoyanate, in dehydration 
of XVIII to XX , polymerization of XX, and the fonnation of di- ()\-naphthyl-
urea by the reaction of the ()(-naphthyl isocyanate with the water formed 
from the dehydration. Reaction of XVIII with 3,5-dini trobenzoylchlor.i..de 
yielded only a small amount of solid, .m. p . 165.5~166.5°, the analysis of 
which indicated that it was not the desired 2,4-dinitrobenzoyl ester of 
.A\TIII, and was not further identified. 
The ii".frared (Fi g . 5, p.JS3) and ultraviolet (Fig. 17, p.l6,9 spectra 
of the alcohol (XVIII) were compatible with its assumed structure . The 
infrared bands included hydroxyl at 2.90, ester at 5. 77, methyl at 7 .27,M 
(strong, due to the presence of two CH3 groups), and the usual phenyl 
bands which have been discussed earlier. The ultraviolet spectrum, since 
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no phenyl conjugation was present, again reverted to the t ypical benzenoid 
fine-structure with a mul tiplicity of peaks, as found in phenylundecanoic 
acid (III) and ester(VI). The peaks, however, are displaced to longer 
wavelengths and the intensities increased s omewhat, as is typical when 
going f rom a mono to a disubstituted alkyl benzene64. For example, 
the strong peak at 2600 A ( ~ 1-9-3·) in III and VI is s hifted to 2640 A 
( b 26 5) in 1.'VIII . 
4. Dehydration of XVIII to IIBthyl 10-p-styrylundecanoate and subsequent 
saponification to p-styrylunde~2E~ic acid. 
It has been indicated in the preceding section t hat the alcohol 
( XVIII) readily los t the elements of water to form the corres ponding 
styrene (XI). The latter; however, showed a marked tendency to polymerize 
when heated, and, because of its high boiling point, quantities larger 
than ca. 5 g. could not b e distilled, even at a pressure of 0.05 mm . 
without subs tantial losses due to polymerization. Nor were the usual 
polymerization inhibitors, such as hydro quimlme or picric acid, particularly 
effective at the bath temperature re quired for the distillation. It was 
possible, unde r the influence of acidic catalysts such as phosphorus 
pento:dde, sulphuric acid, potassium bisulphate, etc., to dehydrate up 
to 75% of the alcohol (XVIII) to the styrene ( XX) at temperatures as low 
as 100°; however, removal of unreacted alcohol ( XVIII) was pos sible only 
by fractional distillation, and this proved to be impractical f or the 
above ment ioned reason. 
Table V (p. 95) lists the methods and reaction conditions used in the 
preparation of the styrene ( :XX). The purity of the product was determined 
by a standard bromine titration for double bond, a ITBthod which was es-
tirnated to be accurate t o within 1%, and the presence of unreacted 
alcohol (XVIII) or of polymer, was readily observed , from the infrared 
spectrum of the product. The method finally adopted for the dehydration 
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was the method described in norganic Syntheses", and involved 
IillS011 ~ distill 
dehydration of ~1e alcohol ( XVIII ) over potassium bisulphate and simul-
taneous flash distillation of the resulting styrene ( XX). This method, 
though somewhat tedious and subject to experimental difficulties, gave 
a reasonably pure product in yields of 75-95%. 
The styrene ester ( XX), when saponified in methanolic potassium 
hydroxide solution, was converted quantitatively to the final product, 
the styrene acid ( XXI ). 
Y...X 1. KOH , MeOH 1' 2. H"+ 
The purity of tle product was such that distillation was not necessary and, 
at any rate, probably would not have been practical . 
Both the st~Tyl ester ( XX) and the styryl acid (XXI) could be poly-
merized in the presence of suitable initiators to the high molecular we i ght 
products, poly-(methyl 10-p-styrylundecanoate) (}OITI) and poly-(10-p-
styrylundecanoic acid) ( XXIII ). 
XXII ; 
XXIII; 
r ... :av ; 
R "' CHJ 
R = H 
R • K 
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Unlike the styryl ester ( XX), which could only be polymerized in bulk or 
in a suitable organic solvent, t he styryl acid ( X\I) could be polymerized 
as an aqueous solution of its s alt ( XXIV) by dissolving it in water con-
taini ng an equivalent of potassium hydroxide. The absence of monomeric 
material in the polymers , X::x:II - XX:IV, was demonstrated by t heir i nert-
ness toward bromine and by their s pectra. 
The infrared spectra of the styryl ester ( XX) , the styr;~,rl acid ( XXI ), 
poly-s~ryl est er ( XXII) and the poly-styryl acid ( XXII I ) are reproduced 
-~ 
as Fi gs . 6 and 7. (p .r 5q), respectively . The main fe atures of interest in 
t hese sp ectra are the bands due to double bond and to p-disubsti tuted 
phenyl; t he bands due to ester and acid carbonyl, methyl, etc . are all 
present at t heir expected wave lengths and do not warrant further comment. 
I n order to compare the spectra of these sty renes with those of a known 
model compound, t he infrared spectra of p-vinyl tol uene ( JCXIV) (supplied 
through the courtesy of t he Dow Chemical Co.), and of poly- (p-vinyl-
toluene: ) ( XXV ) were observed. 
.-
-CHCH2-CH=CH2 ~ f\1 (jJ ~ ~ 
CHJ CHJ uor n 
XXIV n -v 
According to Anderson and Seyfried67, vinyl compotmds give rise to 
t wo strong bands in the 10-ll_,M region which are remarkably constant 
in position and absorb near 10 .1 and 11.0~. In vinyl toluene ( XXIV) 
t he se bands were found at 10.12 and ll.OBJU while in the styryl ester 
( XX ) and the styryl acid ( XXI) (p.l54) they were present at 10.11 and J~.07 
and at 10.12 a.nd 11.10.-M, respectively. The fundamental, ·weak, vinyl 
stretching band, slightly high due to phenyl conjugation, absorbed at 6.1~1 
in all of the above styrenes ( XX, XXI and XXIV). As expected, these 6 .1, 
10.1 and 11.0~ bands were completely mis sing in the spectra of their 
corresponding polymers, XXII, XXIII and AKV (p. 155). Tne strong band 
specific to para-substituted phenyl was found at 12.17)4 in vinyltcluene 
and at a significantly longer wavelength, 12.2~ in poly-vinyl t oluene 
(XXV). This band, f ound at 11.92 in the styryl ester ( XX) and ll.9q;U 
in the scyryl acid (XXI) :, is slightly below the la.ver limit of l2.00M 
set by McMurray and Thornton50 for this band. In the corresponding 
polymers, ~ai and XXIII, the absorptions are found at 12.04 and 12.10~ , 
well within the normal range. 
The ultraviolet spectra of the styryl ester ( XX) and the styryl acid 
(icri) are reproduced in Fi g. 18, p.~. The two spectra are substantially 
i dent:iml and are probably typical of a para- substituted alkylbenzene 
conjugated with a double bond. The spectra are characterized by a single, 
smooth , fairly broad peak at 2540 A (f 16,000) f or both. The spectrum 
of the poly-s~yryl acid ( XXIII) (Fig . 19), however, reverts to the unconju-
gated benzenoid type with maxima (in methanol) of 2600, 2660 and 2740 A 
spectrum of the 
( \7 514, 546 and 409) . Th~/same compound in dilute aqueous alkali (Fi g. 19 ) 
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has a similar shape, absorption wavelength and extinction. No explanation 
can be given at this time of why the corresponding bands in the alcohol 
( XVIII) should be 10-30 A lower end with approximately one-half the 
molecular extinction of the polys~ryl acid ( XXI). This difference 
between the spectra (both ultraviolet and infrared) of the polymer and 
corresponding saturated compounds is also noted and will be discussed in 
connection with . the acrylophenone compounds. 
B. The Preparation of 10-(p-Ac~lylphenyl)-Undecanoic Acid . 
1. Introduction. 
Preliminary attempts at the synthesis of the phenyl-vinyl ketones 
substituted with a long chain acid, made it apparent that the preparation 
of model compounds was ne cessary; both from the standpoint of establishing 
favorable reaction conditions for the highly reactive intermediates and 
product, and the obtaining of suitable infrared a.nd ultraviolet spectra 
(none of vvhich appear in the literature), •ri th which to compare the f inal 
product and thus establish its identity and purl ty. 
The originally-planned reaction sequence involved the acylation of 
10-phenylundecanoic acid (III, p, 2J, previously prepared and its structure 
) /'3 proven as given in Part A , 1vi th _ ·- chloropro pionyl chloride and dehydro-
halogenatbn of the product to the desired monomer, i .e: 
_ Cl_C_H....c..2_CH__,2:;_C_O_Cl__:l 
AlC13 
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Though this was the method eventually adopted, the product obtained was 
a mixture , and experimental difficulties made it necessary to investigate 
an alternative path invol\~ng methyl 10-phenylundecanoate ( VI) as the 
starting material. 
2. freparation and reactions of model compounds . 
~-Ghio~e-p~ethy±propiophenone (XXVI) was prepared by acyla-
tion of ethylbenzene with 0 chloropropionyl chloride using a procedure 
similar to that of Hale and Britton35. It was expected that, in common 
with other Frie del-Crafts acyla ti ons, the t- chloropropionyl group ·would 
enter the para position exclusively. This proved to be the case; only 
a single product, a solid which melted at 65-6°, was isolated, but inas-
much as its infrared spectrum did not exclude the possibility of ortho 
or even meta orientation, chemical evidence was obtained. On oxidation 
V'iith permanganate in neutral aqueous solution, XXVI yielded only 
terephthalic acid, thus coni'irming the para orientation. 
COOH 
r::::: 
'-./1 
COOH 
The chloro ketone (:O:VI) readily formed a 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone 
without loss of chlorine and was generally stable to aqueous acid. However, 
when XXVI was warmed with a methanolic potassium hyqroxide solution it 
COH2CH2Cl COCH2CH20CH3 
,-
COCH=CH2 ( " (0 ~'-...... KOH -~ ·-t- ( ;I 7 dimer (XXI4 0' CH30H 7 ~~ ~/ 
' 
·-+-
C2H5 C2H5 C2H5 
·-
polymer 
,_ 
YJCVI XXVII XXX 
deposited a solid, and from the methanol solution was obtained a polymeric 
ma.terial and a high boiling liq..lid, neither of which were uns aturated 
nor contained chlorine. 1"he polym-3-r and the solid dimer ( XXIX) evidently 
were rea.cti cn products of the intermediate p-ethylacrylophenone ( XXX) 
aris ing from the dehydrohalogenation of X:X.VI by the base . They were 
i dentif ied by their inf rared s pe ctra, and will be discussed further 
below. 
1"he major liquid product from t he reaction of XXVI with methanolic 
base is be lieved to be f -methoxy- -p-ethylpropiophenone ( XXVII) arising 
f rom a reac ti. on si111ilar to t hat of };!urata and Jl..rai 68 who isolated a 70% 
yield of F- me t hoxy mogthyl ethyl ke tone by exposing methyl vinyl ketone 
in methanol to a trace of s odium methoxide (see L~ . ) . In the pr e sent case 
(4) trace NaOMe 2oo, l hr. (70%) 
i t i s believed that the ether ( YJWII) is obtained dnEctly from the chloro-
ke tone ( XXVI) and not f rom the vinyl ketone ( L'<X), inasmuch as it vdll be 
s hown that the l att er , when exposed to methanolic base, yields the dimer 
(x:ax) and polymer ( XX:XI ) only . The ether ( XXVII) analyzed correctly, 
di d not absorb any hydro gen when hydro genated in the pr e sence of palladiu.m 
on charcoal, and f orrne d a solid 2,4-di ni trophenyl hydrazone which also 
gaYe a s atisfactory anal ysis . 
3Lf 
using the method of Allen, et. al., the (?. chloroke tone ( X1.'VI) was 
dehydrohalogenated V'ti th potassiu.ra acetate i:1 P.t.hanol to p- ethylacrylo-
phenone ( XXX). The pure monomer, isolated by distillation in the presence 
of picric acid as polymerization inhibitor was ob taine d in 85% yield. 
1 
IWAc 
COCH=CH2 XXVI 1' t" KCl ETOH " II + HOAc ~/ 
C2H5 
XAX 
The question arose as to whether the chloro ketone (XXVI) was dehydro-
halogenated directly to XXX, or whether the f:.acetate ( XXXII) was an 
intermediate product which, on distillation, lost the elements of acetic 
acid to yield the vinyl ketone ( Yu\X), i.e.: 
COCH2CH2Cl COC~CH20AC COCH=CH2 /~ r::~ /" ::"...... 
, ----II KOAc ~ . II ·+ KCl (diStill) 1-::jJ -+ HOAc ~ EtoH '-...._/ 
C2H_5 C2H5 C2H5 
XXVI XXXII XXX 
This was answered by comparing the infrared spectrum of the crude product 
prior to its distillation with that of the pure vinyl ketone ( XXX). The 
spectra were substantially identical; the undistilled product hc:.vi ng only 
a tra ce of a band at 5 . 76 )A-, . the wavelength at wht ch the acetate ( XXXII) 
would be expected to absorb s t rongl y . It was concluded that the product 
(XXX) was obtained directly from XXVI , and not via XXXII . 
The vinyl ketone (XXX) could be readily polymerized to poly ( p-
ethylacrylophenone) ( :lelG\1 ) in the presence of a suitable i nitiator, either 
in bulk, in oo luti on, or in emulsion. Catalytic hydrogenation of XX.,'{ 
gave, in quantitative yield, p-ethylpropiophenone ( XXXIII) which was not 
distilled but was converted to its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. When the 
XXXIII 
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vinyl kerone (:lC'XX) was warmed vii th alcoholic potassium hydroxide, it v1as 
converted to a solid, m.p. 167-8°. The analysis of this solid indicated 
tha t it was a dimer of XXX , and its infrared spectrum was identical 
vvith that of the s olid obtained from the reaction of the chloro ketone 
( XX~I ) with methanolic base. Inasmuch as Adler and co-workers69 have 
shoon that phenyl vinyl ketone ( XXXIV) is readily dimerized by heat alone 
to 6-benzoyl-5, 6 .. dihydro-2-phenyl-1,4 pyrane (XXXV), it is assumed that 
the present dimer ( XXIX) has a similar structure. 
XXIV; 
XXX ; 
~-~ Ill/;~ R-~ ';-CO-~ _\/ \\-R \ :=.. ..=:: / 
XJCA'V; 
XXIX; 
31 According to Kohler , reaction of phenyl vinyl ketone ( XXXIV) wi th 
phenylhydrazine gives, not the phenylhydrazone, but the 1,3-diphenyl-
pyrazoline (XXXVI). An analogous pyrazoline ( XJLXVI) was expected from 
the reaction of xxx· wi th 2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazine. Instead, a high 
melting, insoluble product was obtained whose analysis indicated that 
two moles of the reagent had reacted with one mole of XXX; a possible 
XXXVI 
structure of the product is given in XXXVII, in which one mole of 2 , 4.-
dinitrophenyLhydrazine has condensed wi t h the carbonyl and one mole has 
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added across the double bond of the vinyl ke tone ( XXX). The pyrazoline 
of XXX was prepared ~JY a r01.mdabout route, by the deh3rdrohalogenation of 
the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of the chloro ketone ( XX\~ ) >rith potassium 
ace tate . The product (XXXVIII), ob t ained in 80% yield, was a hi gh-
meltiqg, golden solid . 
KOAc 
.1"'0 
XL'{VIII 
A..11 attempt was made to prepare (-:. chloropropiophenone-4-e.cetic acid 
(XLI ) fr om phenylacetic acid and f - chloropropionyl ch loride by the 
mthod used f or the pr eparation of p-ethyl-(1-'- chloro)-propiophenone 
( XXVI). No solid material could be obtained and an attempt at dis-
tillation r esulted in the loss of hydrogen chloride and the formation 
of an intractabl e product. Be tter results were obtained when ethyl 
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phenylacetate ( XL) was acylated by t he same technique; 16% of a crystalline 
solid, which melted at 69-71° and anal yzed f or ethyl 0-chloropropiophenone-
l.~-acetate (XLIJ) ,, was obtained. The nuclear orient ation of this pro duct 
is not known. Its infrared spectrum (Fig . 8, p.l56) was complex and not 
comparable t o the para-substituted compound X01I. Inasmuch as t he e ster 
group, beta to the phenyl ring, could i nf luence the orientation of the 
ente ring acyl group, no absolute assignment of structure can be made. 
The probabili~ that the compound is not the para isomer is supported by 
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the work of Schmid who s hmved that acetylation of phenyl-substituted 
esters, as shown in 5 , yielded only the para isomer, excep t in the 
case of ethyl phenyl acetate , where 30- 50% of the meta isomer was obtained. 
(5) F\-c cH ) cooc2~.:rc' \_If 2 X :; 
where x = l-4 
CHJCOCl ~ 
AlGl3 
CH ~CO-\ij~ -( CH2 ) 
- ==.! X 
where x • 2-4 
After the preparation of XLII, work with the crys t alline ~chloro 
ketones had to be discontinued, inasmuch a.s the writer , afte r working 
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with these compounds for a number of months, developed a severe dermatitic 
allergy to them. This sensitivity to XXVI and XLII (but not to the non-
crystalline, long-chain {? -chloro compounds described below), progressivel y 
grew so severe that exposure to the merest trace of these compounds caused 
a skin eruption, similar in its appearance and s ymptoms to the rash caused 
by poison ivy or poison oak. Evidentl y the dermatitis was limited to the 
area of cont act and therefore was conf ined to the hands ; only after all 
cessation of contact with these crystalline r:: .. chloro phenyl ketones did 
tlus s kin condition disappear. It may therefore by concluded that these 
compounds are relatively toxic, and appropriatepr"ecautions should be taken . 
The discussion pertaining to the infrared and ultraviolet s pectra 
of the above model compounds ( XXVI-XLII) w-lll be deferred until the dis-
cus sion of the preparation of the ir long-chain acid-substituted analogs 
i s c omplete. 
3. The . preparation of methyl 10- p-(P-:. chloro) - propionylphenyl - undecanoa te, 
its dehydrohalogenation and hydrolysis . 
Jl..n attempt wa s made to pr epare 10-p-(£~ . chloro) - propionylphenyl 
undecanoic acid ( XLIII) by the reaction of P:- chloropropionyl chloride 
vfi th tre previously prepared 10-phenylundecanoic acid (III), according 
t o the :rre thod of Hale and Bri tton35 • The infrared spectrum of the product 
.. , 
; 
revealed the presence of s ubs t antial amounts of starting material ( I II) 
and s ince no effective method for the separation of the very high boiling 
product from III was available, attent ion was f ocused on preparing the 
des ired acid via its methyl ester. To this end, methyl 10-phenylunde-
canoate, (VI) was allowed to react with {?:. chloropropionyl chloride to 
t~ 0' 
CH
3
CH(CH2)8COOR 
III; 
VI ; 
R =H 
R = CH3 
7 
X"LIII; 
XLIV ; 
R = H 
R = CH3 
give methyl 10- p-(r~ chloro)-propionylphenyl)~Uildecanoate (XLIV), its 
infrared spectrum indicating the complete absence of VI . V.'hen ,u..,IV, '\"jhich 
did not crystallize, was heated in an attempt at high vacuum distillation, 
it lost hyd rogen chloride and was transformed into an intractable, poly-
rreric material. Because of this sensitivity to heat, no attempt was 
made to purify the chloro compound ( XLIV), and subsequent reactions were 
carried out with the crude compound. 
It was hoped t hat the reaction of 'LIV with alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide would, in one step, saponify the ester and s plit off hydrogen 
chlor ide t o f orm the desired product, 10-(p-acrylphenyl)-undecanoic acid. 
Though saponification of the este r group did occur, the dehydroha logenation 
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did not. Instead there wasobtai ned a saturated, non-polymeric product whose 
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d~H2CH20CHJ 
CJ_J XLVI 
CH3CH( CH2) 8cOOH 
__J~H=CH2 1./ I ~ ...... ...! 
CH3CH( CH2) 8COOCHJ 
XLV 
infrared s pectrum and neutralization equivalent indicated that it probably 
was the methoxy compound ( XLVI), arising from a reaction analogous to the 
f ormat ion of :;{XVII ( p.40 ) . 
since the desired product could not be prepared in a one-step reaction, 
it was decided to first dehydrohalogenate XLIV to the vinyl ketone ester 
11·> ~;ri.l 
(XLV) and then hydrolyze, rather than saponify, to the desired vinyl ketone 
' " 
acid (XLVIII) . The dehydrohalogenation of XLIV with potassium acetate in 
an..hydrous ethanol proceeded smoothly, and the resulting crude product 
( YJN) was obtained in near quanti tatilre yield. Methyl 10-(p-acry)y]f:henyl)-
undecanoate proved to be the only one of the long-chain products ( XLIV-
LIII ) which could be purified by distillation . Ordinary distillation, 
however, ·with or without fracti onation, and in the presence of inhibitor, 
was not possi ble ; but since the only impurity present in the crude, dark 
oil ( XLX) was a small mount of non-distillable tar, then fractionation 
was not needed and molecular distillation could be successfully applied. 
Using a falling-film ~pe of mol ecular still, the ,nnyl ketone ester ( XLV ) 
was obtained as a colorless liquid which could be stored with out change 
in the freezer, but polymerized slowly, at room temperature in the absence 
of inhibitor, to a glassy material. This behavior stands in contrast to 
that of vinyl phenyl ketone which slowly dimerizes in the presence of 
inhibitor even when stored at -9°34• 
The vinyl ketone ester ( XLV) was pol;ymerized in bulk with benzoyl 
peroxide as initiat or to poly-(rethyl 10-p-acrylylphenyl-undecanoata) 
( Poly-XLV). In the presence of' platinum-black, XLV was quantitatively 
-CHCH2-t=O 
~'-..._, 1/ 'll 
~ 
·- CH3CH(CH2)8COOCH3 1 n 
.J. 
Poly-XLV 
COCH2cH3 ,~'-..._, 
~..tl 
CH3CH(CH2) 8COOCH3 
XLVII 
hydrogenat ed · to methyl 10-(p-propiony~enyl)-undecanoate (XLVII), t he 
2,Lf- dinitrophenylhydrazone of which was obtained as a non-crystallizable 
oil. When XLV was treated vvi th dilute methanolic base, the ester group 
was completely converted to carboxyl; the product, however, was no t the 
desired 10-(p-acryl ylphenyl)-undecanoic acid. Its ultraviolet and infra-
r ed spectra indicated that tl1e oil was not mainly polymer and by analogy 
with the dimerization of X ... TIT to XiiTX ( p. 43 ) under the same conditions, 
it is believed that the product is probably the dimer analogous to ~XV 
i 
and XXIX with R = CH3CH(CH2) 8COOH). 
Quantitative determination of t he vinyl group by bromine titration, 
as successfully applied to the previously discussed st~Jl compounds, 
was not feasible with the vinyl ketone ester (XLV), or any other phenyl 
vinyl ketone. This was not unexpected inasmuch as unsaturated carbonyl 
compounds in general show greatly reduced bromination rates, and in the 
present case the rate is evidently reduced to the point where quantitati"IB 
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bromination became impractical. As shown in Table I, below, bromination 
of styr ·:me occurs three times as fast as that of ethylene, while bromin-
ation of acrylic acid is very slow. Assuming that the f irst step in the 
bromination is the reaction of an electrophilic bromine atom wi th an 
TABLE I 
Relative Rates of Bromination of Alkenes71 • 
Alkene Rel. Rate 
C6H.')CH=CH2 3.35 
CH =CH 2 2 1.0 
CH3CH=CHCOOH 0.26 
CH2=CHCOOH small 
electron-supplying carbon atom72, then an explanation of the rapid 
bromination of styrene and the slow bromination of .::J.. ,f-unsaturated 
carbonyl compounds is readily apparent from a consideration of their 
respective resonance hybrids. In the case of sty!'ene polarization 
must take place as in (c), since hydro gen chloride or bromide adds 
(c) HX ., r=\ C(H-CH \v; x 3 
(only) 
t'J the vinyl group to give only the {)(,-halo styrene 73 • The presence of 
the negative charge on the f' - carbon facilitates the attack of the proton 
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resulting in an increased rate of bromination. With acrylic acid, however, 
the presence of the positivel y charged carbon shown in (d), repels the 
(d) 
·t 0 ~--------~· I i CH2CH=COH 
So 
bromoniwn i on with a resulting decrease of rate. In the present case 
(e) the phenyl group conjugates only with the carbonyl and not with the 
double bond and the net result is a decreased rate of bromination, for 
(e) 
t he same reasons given in (d). 
Attention was novr focused on the hydrolysis of the ester ( XLV) to 
the acid ( :{LVIII) using an acidic catalyst, a slight excess of the 
theoretical amount of water, and an organic solvent to dissolve the ester. 
Use of concentrated sulphuric acid in dioxane or glacial acetic acid 
gave a product whose properties and spectra were not those of the expectw 
product and were not further investigated. Since sulphuric acid is known 
to cause ring closure of phenyl vinyl ketone too( -hydrindone31 (XLIX-A) 
the possibility exists that XLIX was the major product of this reaction. 
~=GH2 
~I 
CH3CH(CH2) 8COOH 
XLVIII XLIX-A; 
XLIX ; 
R = H I 
R • CH3CH( C~ )eCOOH 
·when XLV was hydrolyzed with hydrochloric acid in dioxane, the acidic 
product, isolated by extraction with dilute potassium carbonate, contained 
chlorine and from its infrared spectrmn appeared to be 10- p-(f?: chloro) 
propionylphenyl -undecanoic acid (XLIII), arising from the addition of 
the hydro gen chloride to the vinyl group during the hydrolysis. 
XLV 
cone. HCl 
dioxane 
COCH2CH2Cl 
r!J+L 
~/ 
CH3CH( CH2) 8cOOH 
1::LIII 
KOAc 
~tOH XLVIII+ :LI 
However, the infrared s ::)ectrum of the crude product s howed a weak 
es ter absorption at 5' . 7~, as Y~el.l aS the expected Strong acid band at ). 8)_p. 
This ester impurity v.ras originally attributed to t he presence of unchen §;e d 
")'JN, but, as will be shovm in sect ion 4 below, vvas later believed to be 
due to t he presence o.f.' t he inte r molecular condensation product, L. Vfhen 
r.J 
the crude ! ~ chloro ketone acid ( XLIII+L) was dehydrohalo genate d vii th 
potassi urn acetate in et h anol, its infrared spectrum and polymerizabili ty 
i ndica ted t hat it vras the expe cted vinyl ketone acid ( XLVIII), still 
cont aminated wi th t he dehydrohal ogenated a nalo g of L, ·which on t re basis 
of l a te r work , was assi gned t he structure LI . 
XI .... III 
·t" 
COCH2 CH2 OCO( CH2) ~BJ ~~ !11 ~/ . . ~/ 
CHJCH( CH2) 8cooH COCH2GH2 Cl 
1 
KOAc ~ 
COCH2CH20CO( CH2) aCHCHJ ~ ~-:;/'--...... 
XLVIIIl. , 1 r 11 
+ ~/ ~/ 
CH3CH( CH2)8coCH COCH=CH2 
LI 
This roundabout procedure f or th e p r eparation of the monomer ( XLVIII) 
was um e.tisf2.ctory both f ro m t he s t andp oint of yield and purity of the 
pr oduct. Cons i deration was given to the el j_rnination of on e of the steps, 
dehydroha]q;enation of XLIII (+-L) to J(..LVIII (+ LI), by hydrolyzing the 
chloro ke tone ester ( XLI V2 -dire etly ~o. the desire d product. Inasmuch as 
: . :- ._ -
the (:. chloro es t er ( ...r:iJ:..:v)~a~dt be p~rified by distillation ( in contrast 
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to the vinyl ketone ester ( Y~V) ) this approach would have no advantage 
over the preparation of the desired product (XLVIII) starting with 10-
phenylundecanoic acid (III) ratter than the methyl ester (VI). Further, 
starting with the acid rather than the ester, would eliminate the hydrolysis 
step and would therefore be the preferred method even though the products 
were non-distillahle oils. 
4. Reaction of 10-phenylundecanoic acid with (3_ chloropropionyl chloride 
and subsequent dehydrohalogenation. 
It has previously been noted that the synthesis of l0-(p-acryly1phenyl)-
undecanoic acid (XLVIII) via its methyl ester was initiated when it was 
sho'l'm that acylation with f- chloropropionyl chloride gave a product which 
could not be separated from the starting compound, 10-phenylundecanoic 
acid (VI). \i;Jhen it was further shown that the preparation of XLVIII via 
its ester was not s atisfactor>J for large scale synthesis , then the use 
of the acid (VI) was reinvestigated. .1\.iter a number of experiments, t he 
details of which are given in Table VI (p.J29) of the Experimental section, 
reaction conditions (using the preformed Friedel-Crafts complex technique 
. (p.Jl) previously described in the preparation of XVII ), were established 
which gave a product whose infrared spectrum showed it to be essentially 
free from starting material (VI). 
As expected, the crude(:::.. chlorokewne acid (LII) did not crystallize, 
and when heated in an attempt at molecular ffi_stillation, it lost hydrogen 
chloride and polymerized . 'l'he ultraviolet and infrared spectra (Fig. 8, 
pJ56 and 2g pl68) of the crude oil were, in general, compatible vdth the 
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expected structure, except for the presence of a band of medium intensity 
at 5.75~ in the infrared. This band, always present r egardless of the 
reacti on conditions, can only be due to a non-conjugated ester and was 
therefore an anomaly. One, and perhaps the only, plausible explanation 
for the pr esence of ester in the crude product, is that the reactive 
cb1oro atom of the P:-chloro ketone acid (XLIII) condensed with the 
carboxyl hydro gen to form the intermolecular ester (L). This condensation 
could conceivably take place between the active ~-chlorine and carboxyl 
hydrogen or by addition of the carboxyl group across the activated vinyl 
VI XLIII "-~--,....._.,..--- ---- L 
LII 
group of the dehydrohalogenated f- chloro ketone (XLIII). Evidence in 
favor of either route is lacking, nor can an analo gous situation be cited. 
If this condensation actually were the explanation for the anomalous 
ester band then the crude mixture should contain less chlorine than would 
pure XLII I. An elementary analysis proved this to be the case and, 
assuming the product to be a mixture of XLIII and L, the composition of 
the mixture · as calculated from the analytical data, indicated that it 
was composed of approximately 60% of the chloro ketone acid (XLIII) and 
40% of the intermolecular ester (L). This was roughly in agreement with 
a titration of LII with base; using conditions in which the base reacted 
with the chlorine atom and neutralized the acid, but did not saponify 
the ester. 
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The mixture (LII) was dehydrohalogenated by the usual potassium acetate 
t reatment to an amber oil wh:Lch is believed to be the roixture LITI, con-
taining 60% of the vinyl ketone acid (XLVIII ) and 40% of the co rrespondi~ 
intermolecular ester ( LI) . The crude p roduct, as an aqueous solution of 
its po tassium salt, was completely polymerized to poly-LI II after nineteen 
LII KOAc 
ale. 
~~-I•CH2 "- /~H2C~OCO( CH2)~3 Ql c 6o;n 'l () (J 
CH3CH(CH2) 8COOH CH3CH( CH2 ) 8COOH COCH•CH2 
(40%) 
XLVIII ....__ _________ ___., LI 
LIII 
hours at~ It rapidly absorbed approximately one mole of hydro gen to yield 
the saturated dihydro-LIII, which did not form a solid 2,4-dini trophenyl-
hydrazone . 
The mixture (LIII) was subjected to an int ensive analytical examina-
ti on in an attempt to prove or disprove the proposed carp:si tion. An ele-
me ntar y analysis indicat ed that t he molecular formula vva s c20H28o3
; this 
is correct both f or the v:Lnyl ketone acid O~LVIII) and its intermolecular 
ester (LI) and t heref ore is also correct for the mixture (LIII). The 
ultraviolet s pectrwn of LIII (Fig. 21) was significant; if the mixture 
were pure XLVIII, t h en the curve would be expected to be identical to 
that of its pure ester analog (XLV, Amax. 2690 A, t: 8000)·. The compound 
LI, hcwever, would be expe cted to behave as an e quimolar mixture of a 
vinyl conjugated (cf. XLV) and a non vinyl-conjugated phenyl ketone. 
Inasmuch as all the non-vinyl-conjugated phenyl ketones had A max. 2550 A 
and f ~.16,000 , then the mixture LIII should absorb at a shorter wave-
length and have a higher extinction at 2550 A, than would pure XLVIII . 
This was actuall y the case; the mixture (LII I ) had "- max. 2640 A, and 
usin~ a standard tw·o component method of analysis 75 (vd. th XLIV and XLV 
as standards), it was calculated that the mixture (LIII) contained 79% 
of XLVIII . Since one half of LI is included in this 79%, then the ultra-
violet analysis agrees very well V'ri th the assumed composition of 60% of 
-~VIII and 40% of LI in the mixture (LIII). 
Titrati on with base also supported the suggested composition. 
Determination of the neutrali zation e quivalent of LIII, using both in-
dicators and a pH meter, gave a value of 397r 2, while the calculated 
value (assuming 60% XLVIII and 40 7b LI) is 397 .4. The neutralized mixture 
( LIII), when refluxed with excess base, was saponified slowly , and f rom 
the base consumed it was calculated (again assuming the presence of LI) 
that the mixture (LIII) contained 391:2% ester; again giving excellent 
agreement. The only di screpancy noted was in the hydrogenation of LIII, 
1Nh ich, on the basis of its assumed composition, absorbed only 85% of the 
theore tical amo unt of hydrogen and gave a product (LTV) whose infrared 
spectrum indicated complete absence of QDSaturation. 
Though pure 10-(p-acrylylphenyl)-undecanoic acid ( XLVIII) could not 
be prepared due to the above discussed intermolecular esterification, it 
maybe noted that the mhture (LIII), in the form of its potassium salt, 
served in all respects, as a satisfactory pol~"!'.erizablc emulsifying a gent. 
For the sake of convenience of reference, t he reaction scheme for 
the preparation of compounds XLIV-LIII, is swmnarized in Table II . 
() 
RCOOMe 
(VI) 
TABLE I I 
Fteaction Path : 10-Phenylundecanoic Aci d t o 10- ( p- Acryl yl phenyl)-Undecanoic Acid . 
Cl( CJI2 ) 2 COCl 
.Al Cl ':< 
-' 
(" 0' 
RCOOH 
(III) 
' 
/~I2CH20CH3 
1/ ~~ ( XLVI ) 
~/ 
RCOOH 
~ 1\0H ,UeOH 
COCH2CH2Cl n .KOAc ~ 
~ 
RCOm~e . 
(XLIV) 
Al Cl 3 
cone. 
HCl 
vvhere : R = -yH( CH2 ) 8-
CH 3 
Di mer 0(-Hydri ndone (XLIX) 
~,KOH~4 Pol ;y1ner (XLVI) 
COCH=CH2 COCH2 CH3 
~u (/" ,. j (XLV ) H2 , pt ~ 11 
~/ . , ~ 
RCOOMe RDOOHe 
l, cone. HCl \ 
COCH2CH2Cl ~" I. II + 
~ 
RCOOH 
(XLIII ) ·-.. .~-
COC:H=CH2 
(LII) 
J KOAc 
LIV 
'
.-:/"'-. 
C: H2pt - II 
~ 
RCOOH 
~ ~"-.. f 'OCH2 CH20COR V' r II initiat or 7 Poly /..111 
l?.COOH ~/ 
(XLVIII ) ,.,__ __ ~---'"" ( LI ) 
GOGH= CH2 
(LIII) \J1 
()'\ 
5 . Discussion of ultraviolet and infrared spectra. 
The ultraviolet spe ctra are reproduced in Fi gs . 20-22 ( ppl68- 9) , and 
are su~~rized in Table III . In general the spectra are t hose expected 
from the assigned structures. The spectra of the non-conjugated phenyl 
lremnes would be expected to resemble that of the p-alkyl acetophenone 
( XVI I) which had a single rra:ximum at 2500 A vd th t- 16,400. 'Ihe 
chloro compounds ( :XXVI, XLII and LII) and the dihydro compounds ( XLVII 
and LIV) all abs orb at 2550 A with t-15,000-16,000. T'ne polymer of LIII, 
as its potassium salt, is somewhat anomalous s ince i t exhibits a longer 
maximum and a smaller extinc tion . Hhen additional unsaturation is intro-
duced in th e f orm of the conjugated vinyl group, the s pe ctra undergo an 
expected bathochromic shift to 2690 _A_0 and the extinction is halved. 
This i s true of the vin~rl ketones :XXXI and XLV but is not quite t he 
case with t he previously discussed mixture, LIII. 
The infrared Spe c tra are reproduced i n Fi gs. 8-11, p~~9. These 
s pectra were the most important single tool in the deternrination of the 
purity and the structure of the non- crystalline and undistillable reacti on 
p ro ducts, and will ~~e refore be discussed in detail. The spectra of 
compounds of this type have previously not appeared in the literature and 
it is not possible to make a definite assi gnment for many of the bands 
which appear in the "fingerprint region11 of 8-15)'\ ; rather, these bands 
vvill be used, where possible, to emphasize the similarity between model 
compounds of comparatively known structure with the less pure, long-
chain compounds. 
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TABLE III 
Ultraviolet Spectra, p-Alkyl Acrylophenones 
\ 
and Derivatives (in methanol) . 
Compound Fi g. Type }..max. (AO) E ( g./1.) 1':- (mol./1.) 
}OCVI 20 Chloro 2550 78 . 2 15,400 
XLII 20 II 2500 ~~ 63 . 5 16,200 
LII 20 II 2550 37-5 16 ,100 
XLVII 22 Dihydro 2550 46 .6 15,500 
LIV 22 II 2550 40 . 4 16,200 
Poly-K-LIII 22 Polym:Jr 2580 36 . 9 14,700 
XXX 21 Vinyl 2690 55.0 8,700 
XLV 21 II 2690 23. 5 7,750 
LIII 21 II 2640 -1~ 24.2 7,800 
.. ~~ See comments in text . 
1Vith few exceptions the absorpti.. on bands of the 3-7_)-{ region can all 
be assigned to s pe cif ic stretching or deformation vibrations and are of 
unusual interest in detecting minor variations in structure. This is 
particularly true of the carbonyl band found in the vicinity of 5-9.)--1. 
It has been pointed out in the discussion of the phenyl-conjugated 
ketone ( XVII) that the strong carbonyl stretching band is found at 5.93)...1 
and t his is precisely the carbonyl absorption wavelength of the phenyl-
conjugated r- chloro ketones (LII and XLIV, Fig. 8), the dihydro ketones 
(LIV, }CCCIII, Fi g . 10), t he dimeric ketone ( XXIX, Fi g . 12), and the 
methoxy ketone ( XXVII, F'i g . 12). In the solid (:!..chloro ketones ( :XXVI and 
XLII, F'i g . 8 and 12) the band is found at shghtly higher wavelengths, 
possibly due to some form of dipolar association in the solid state. For 
the phenyl-conjugated polJ~ers ( Poly-LIII, Poly-:~\XI and XLVI, Fi g . 11) 
the ketone band is found at 5. 95-5.96 }ll, and it would the ref ore appear, 
thoueh n o explanation is apparent, that the carbonyl absorption wavelength 
of a compound with structure as in f is ca. O.OJ)A longer than that with 
structure g . '\'Vhe n additional vinyl conjugation is introduced, as in the 
f g 
acrylophenone compounds (XLV and Y..:X:X: , Fig . 9), fue carbonyl band undergoes 
a further shift to 6.00~. This expected shift, due to both aryl and 
double bond conjugation, makes the carbonyl band comparable to that of 
benza1acetophenone which absorbs at 1667 em. -1 ( 6. OO}i ) 76 • 
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I~ The vinyl group in the acrylophenone compounds, besides l engthening the ketone wavel ength, int ro duces its own specific bands . The band of 
medi urn intensity, usually f ound near 6 . 1_)-(. in compounds c ontaining Cl. 
carbonyl-conjugated double bond, is not f ound in the acrylophenones; 
instead, i t is noted t hat the strong phenyl band f ound at 6.2~ in all 
t he compounds in this section, increases i n intensity in the acrylophenone 
compounds . If this is not a case of increased intensity due to mechanical 
coupling , then it is possible that the vinyl band is s uperi mposed on the 
6. 22ft phenyl band . 'I'his is very pos s i ble since Bellamy77 notes that 
conjugated double bonds often absorb near 1600 em. ( 6. 2.5)'1 ) • 
The band appearing at 7.12-7 .15;U in the vinyl-conjugated compounds 
is assigned by Bellally77 to the me thylene in-plane vibration of tte vinyl 
group, and is found in these compounds only. The long- wave-length bands 
peculiar t o the vinyl group are not at the same normal pos itions as were 
found f or the previously discussed styrene compounds ( p . 38 ) • Rather 
these bands are present in the acrylophenone comp ounds at 10.01-10.07 
(with two shoulders at ca. 10.2 and 10.~ ) and at ll.68-ll. 72.Jt1• These 
vinyl compounds would seem t o be among the ver y few which do no t ex..hi bit 
these bands at the usual wavelength of 10.10 and ll.OO_};t . 
It was menti oned in the introduction to Part B that one of the main 
reasons for the preparation of the model compounds was to obtain spectra 
with which t o compare the long-chain homologues. That this approach 
was rewarding can be verified by comparison of the spectra of the p- ethyl 
and p-undecyl acrylophenones , propiophenones and poly-acrylophenones . 
~xcept f or bands due to carboxyl at .5 . 85 and ester at 5.75~, compounds 
of the same class s hovr striking similarities, not onl y i n the 3-B}~re gion 
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but also in the 8-1~ "fingerprint region11 • For exampl e : the polymers 
( Foly- LIII, Poly- XXXI andXLVI, Fi g. 11), all have bands of approximately 
the same shape and intensity at 5.96, 6.22, 6.)8, 6 . 87, 7.08, 7-3, 8. 49, 
10.20-10.27, 11. 80 and 12.0~~; t he vinyl compounds (LIII, XLV and XXXI, 
Fi g . 9) have bands at 6.00, 6.22, 6.38, 6.87, 7.05, 7.13, 10.01-10.07, 
10.2, 10.3, 11.70 and 12. 7?A; and t'he dihydro compounds (LIV, x:X:XIII and 
XLVII, Fi g . 10) all have bands at 5.93, 6.22, 6.38, 6 . 87, 7.06, 7.27, 
9 . 00, 9. 89, 10.50, 11.79 and 12.5~ • 
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c. The Preparation of Acrylamido-Substituted Long Shain Acids. 
The preparation of an a cr.yl amido acid type of monomer is considerably 
l ess complicated than the preparation of the previously described styrene 
acid and acrylo?henone acid monomers. In the event that a mixture of 
isomers (differing only in the position of the acrylamido group on the 
long chain) is adequate, then a simple one-step reaction using readily 
available materials invariably leads to t he desired product in excellent 
yield. The general reaction may be represented as in (5) . 
(5) RCH=CHR1 COOI-I 
or 
RCH(OH)R CCOH 
RQHRCOOH 
I*ICOSH=CH2 
The first compound of this series to be investigated was acrylamido-
stearic acid (LIV-A) prepared f rom oleic acid and acrylonitrile according 
to the general direction of Roe and Swern38 • According t o these authors, 
t his was the only substituted amidostearic acid, of the seven compounds 
which they prepared, which failed to crystallize and was described as 
11 a viscous to rubbery liquid11 • It was at first suspected that t he lack 
of crystallinity was due to the presence of polymer. However, the product 
obtained, shown to be pure by its neutral equivalent and presence of 
unsaturation, was a viscous oil. It is now believed that the non- crystalline 
state of the acrylamido acids is due, not to the presence of polymer, but 
to the presence of a fairly complex mixture of isomers . The separation 
of these isomers is effected only with dif ficulty, and in the case of 
acrylamidostearic acid obtained f rom oleic acid, was not attempted . 
It was hoped that a purer product, containing fewer isomers, would 
be obtained b}' starting with 12-hydroxystearic acid rathe r than oleic 
acid . This supposition was based partly on the work of Plaut and 
Ritter37, who obtained single products in their investigations of the 
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reaction of alcohols and nitriles, and partly on the purity of the starting 
material; i. e . 12-hydroxystearic acid was available, after recrystall-
izat ion, as a sharp-melting solid whe reas oleic acid is extremel y di ffi-
cult to separate f rom the other unsaturated acids usually present. The 
pro duct obtained was, however, a mixture of isomers and not a single 
product. Consideration of the most logical reaction path would seem to 
indicate that the acrylamido group has become attached to the 11, 12 
or 13 posi t ion and this is represented as LV. 
CH3(cH2)5yH(CH2)10COOH ~ CH2=CHCN OH 
LV where X·t-- y = 3 
The crude acrylamido acid (LV) was readily polymerized to poly-( acryl-
alllidostearic acid) ( Poly-LV) ei ther by heating at 100° or by warming an 
aqueous solution of its potassium salt in the presence of initiat or. The 
polymerization could be conveni ently followed by observing the disap:p:;arance 
of the vinyl bands of its i nfrared spectrum and t he shif t tov1ard trans-
parency of i ts ultraviolet spectrum (Fig. 23, pl7l) . 
By repeated fractional crystallization, mainly from acetone, the 
crude product ( LV) could be separated, in poor yield, into v~o pure 
isome rs*; a hi gher melting (LV-A, m. p . 108.5-109 . 5°) and a lower melting 
isomer ( LV- B, m. p. 89 .5-69 . 8°). 'Ihe exact structure of these i somers is 
not known, but it is probable that they a re the 11, 12 or 13-acryl amido-
.steari c acids. The higher melting isomer (LV-J..) was converted by Fischer 
esterification to its methyl ester (LVI) and by catalytic hydrogenation 
to 11, 12 or 13-propionamidostearic acid (LVII) . The analyses and infra-
red s pectra (Fi g. 13, p.l6J) agreed wi th the assigned structures. 
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CH3(cH2)4(CH ) CH( CH ) ( CH )8coOCH 2 X 1 2 Y 2 3 CH (CH )4(CH ) CH(CH ) ( CH )8COOH 3 2 2 X I 2 Y 2 
:NHCOCH•CH2 NHCOCH2cn3 
LVI LVII 
where x + y ... 3 
The final acrylai'n ido acid monomer investigated was acrylamidoundecano:b 
acid, prepared by a Ritter reaction of undecenoic acid and acrylonitrile. 
As v•i th the acrylamidostearic acids, the product was a mi xture of at least 
t wo, and probabl y three, isoiJB rs. From the crude product could be isolated 
LVIII 
-~ I n one experiment, there was isolated in 10% yield a compound sub-
se quently identified as stearic acid. Inasmuch as the physical constants 
of the starting material, 12-hydro.xystearic acid, agreed with t hose of 
t he literature and therefore could not have been the source of the stearic 
acid, the presence of t11e latter is not understood. 
in 30% yield a pure crystalline isomer, 11-acryl~~idoundecanoic acid 
(LVII I), whose structure is assigned on the basis of the compl ete 
absence of a C-methyl absorption band i n the 7.2-7.3 region of its 
infrared spectrum. 
The monomer (LVI II) showed no tendency toward polymerization, in 
the absence of inhibitor, when stored in the cr;y·stalline state. At its 
melting point, ho;v-ever, it polymerized to a hard glass, . insoluble in 
common organic solvents. The polymer, poly- 11-acrylamidoundecanoic acid 
(Poly-LVIII) could also be prepared by polymerization of an aqueous 
solution of its potassium salt in the presence of initiator . The 
acrylamido-acid (LVIII) was also converted to methyl 11-acrylamidoun-
decanoate (LL"C) and, by catalytic hydrogenation, to 11-propionamido-
undecanoate (LX). 
CH2=CHCON~(CH2 ) 10 COOCH3 
LIX 
CH3CH2CONH(CH2)10COOH 
LX 
The ultraviolet spectra of the acrylamido acids (LIV-A, LV ~nd 
LVIII) are reproduced in Fig. 23, and are listed below in Table IV. 
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The s pectra of the compounds are very similar to that of the knoYYn compound, 
N-tert-butylacrylarnide 7B, w~ich has )... max. ca. 2280 with r.: 7 ,500. rihen 
the double bond conjugation responsible for the absorption is removed, 
as in the polymers (Poly-LIV, LV and LVIII, Fig~ 23, p.l?J), the spectra 
revert to that typical of a non-conjugated amide and no absorption above 
2100 A is observed. 
TABL.r; IV 
- - ---
' 
Ultraviolet Spectra of !J.crylamido Acids, (in Et OH) . 
Compotmd b max . ( A) c- max . 
.crylamidostearic acid (LIV- A) 2275 5,330 
ll II (LV) 2275 5,000 
11- Acryla.midotmdecanoic acid (LVIII) 2275 6, 500 
The infrared spectra of the acrylamido acids and thei r derivatives 
are reproduced in Fi gs . 13- 15. They proved to be of unusual theoretical 
interest in re l ation to the bondins structure of this type of compound . 
These spectra, together vri th the spectra of other amido acids, form 
91 the subject matter of a separate paper 
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PART DJ 
E. P.SRD:!EN TAL 
Introduction 
All melting points are uncorrected. 
The elementary analyses ( C, H, N, Cl and Br) were carried out by either 
Dr. C. K. Fitz, Needham Eei ghts, Massachusetts or by Dr. K. Ritter, 
Basel 2, Switzerland. The name of the analyst (Fitz or Ritter) is 
included in the anal~~ical data. 
:r.~any of the ti trations, including bromine for unsaturation and alkali 
for neutralization and saponii'ication equivalent, were pe rformed in the 
laboratory of the Boston University Polymer Project . The author is 
·indebted to i\:Tiss Dorothy P. Harrington and to Hr. John Frederickson for 
many of these analytical results. 
The ultraviolet spectra were obtained by the usual techni ques using a 
Beckman DU spectrophotometer and a l em. ~ cell. The solvents used were 
pure grades of: methylcy clohexane ( MCH), methanol ( MeOH) or ethanol 
(Et OH ). The usual notat icm is f ollowed. The author is again grateful 
to D. P. H. and J . F . for the majority of these spect ra. 
The infrared spectra were obtained on a Perkin- Elmer 12-C spectrophoto-
meter equipped with rock s2.l t optics and a flushing system for minimizing 
atmospheric absorptions. The samples were run either as pure li quids, 
using a 0.0125 ~n. cell or suitable s pacers (0.001-0.1 mm.) between 
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salt plates, or i f solids, as a mull in Nujol. 'I'he s pectra of polymers 
and of certain solids , were run as thin f ilms, obtained by evaporating 
the solvent (usually chlor of orm or ether) f rom a few drops of a solut ion 
s pread on a salt pl a te. The s pectra were reproduced by tracing directly 
from the wavelength-calibrated curve, ·wi th simultaneous elimination of 
extraneous bands due to atmospheric carbon dioxi de and water vapor. "ihen 
Nujol was used a s a mulling agent, the bands arising from _absorp tions due 
t o Nujol were trace j as dotted lines; even though absorptions due t o t he 
samplE: may be, and undoubtedly are, present . 
A. The Preparation of lO-p-St 3rrylundecanoic Acid . 
l. Preparation of 10-Phenyltmdecanoic Acid ([II). 
a. Method of Fourneau and Baranger20 • 
0 + ' I 
VI I n 2 1. flask equipped with a s t irrer, addition f unnel, thermometer 
and a drying tube leading to a hydrogen chloride trap , was placed 10.5 g . 
(0.79 mol.) of anhydrous ,, granular aluminum chloride (Merck, C. P.) covered 
with .500 ml. of dry benzene ( Baker, C. P.). Methyl undecylenate, ( :Sastman 
Kodak tech., 142 g., 0. 7.5 mol.), dissolved in 100 ml. of dry benzene was 
added dropwise with stirring and t he reaction temperature was maintained 
at 30-35° by judicial use of an ice b ath. During the addition, which too k 
two hours, copious fumes of hydrogen chloride were evolved and the color 
becaiD9 deep yellow, then red. After an hour of additional stirring at 
room temperature, the clear, red solution was poured into l l. of ice -wat~r 
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containing 100 ml . of concentrated hydrochloric acid, stirr ed briefly to 
decompose the compl ex, and the resulting emulsion left ove r night to 
separate. 
The clear, yell ow benzene l ayer was separated, t he cloud~r aqueous 
laye r extr acte d withtwo So ml. portions of ben zene and the combined 
benzene layers were dried over t rierite . The benzene was removed by 
distillation, the fj_nal t r aces under vacuu.rn, and the ;ye llow, visc ous 
res i due was di stilled under vacuum usinc a 30 em. Vi~;reaux column . The 
fractions obtained ~ re as follows: 
Fr act. Bath Temp . ( ° C) Press. ( m_m) b.p.(°C) Amt . ( g . ) n 25 
---
_D_ 
l. 150-200 1.5 110-135 8 
2. 225-250 1.5 187-9 85 . 1.4959 
3- non-dis tillable residue; ca . 75 g. of dark r ed, viscous oil . 
? ract. 1. decolorized bromine (5%) i n carbon -tet r achloride i nstantly and 
was und oubtedl y unreacte d methy l urrlecylenate. Fr act. 3 did not decolor-
i ze bromi ne , could not be puri f ied 2nd was not further i nvestigated. 
Fract. 2 was a ccept e d as pure product (III). Its index of refraction, 
ultraviolet and infrared s pe ctrum were identi cal wi th t hos e of the 
mate r ial supplie d by Eas tman Kodak a nd designated only as " phenylundecanoic 
aci d, b. p . 183- 6/1. 5 mm.," ( Eastman Kodak white label, no. 5352) . The 
yield of water-whi t e , s lightly vis cous , odorless l i quid, was 44%. 
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2 34- 4. 7~-~ ")_.a·C , 
U. V. (Pi g . 16 p.l64): A.max . (MeOH) 2550, 2600 and 2690 A (t:- -3:-H-, :2-l..!f..and -±G4-). ~"' 
I . R. (Fi g. 1 p.Jl9): COOH; ~· 3.3, 3. 75, 5. 86, 10. 65..)1;· tnCH, 13.12; 
Ph, 6.70, 6 .23, 9.71, 14.29 .P• 
Anal. Calcd . for c17H26o2 (III): C,77 .9; H,lO.O; Neutral. Eq., 262.4 
C-Methyl 5.7. 
Found ( Ritter): C,77 -7; H,lO.O; Neutral. Eq., 265, 264 .8 ; C-1Iethyl 4.2. 
i. Attempted Preparation of 10-Phenylundecanamide. 
Three grams of 10-phenylundecanoic acid and 20 ml . of thionyl chloride 
(Eastman Kodak, practical) were refluxed f or one hour, and the dark brmm 
solution added dropwise to 30 ml. of ice-cold, concentrated ammonhlJil hydroxide. 
The vigorous ammonolysis yielded a brown viscous oil which solidified at 
0° to a pasty solid. The solid was fairly soluble in hot alcohol, water 
or benzene, but recrystallization from these solvents or suitable mixtures , 
yielded only low .melting, oily products . 
Attempted distillation or sublimat.i..on of the oil at a temperature of 
3500 and a pressure of 0 .01 mm . resulted in much charring and decomposition 
but no isolation of any crystalline material. Subsequent preparative 
attempts were equall y unsuccessful. 
ii . Preparat ion of the p-Bromphenacyl Ester of 10-Phenylundecanoic 
Acid (III) . 
The procedure of Shriner and Fuson74 was foll~;ed exactly. After 
standing in the icebox over night the reaction mixture deposited a mixture 
of white crystals and yellow solidified oil (~. 1 g., 697&). P..ecrystalli-
zation from alcohol ( 20 ml . ) afforded 0 . 6 g . of white powder, m. p. 59-75° . 
.l'd ter four successive recrystallizations from 10 ml. portions of alcohol 
0 
there was obtained 0 .2 g . of shiny, waxy plates, m.p. 84-6 • 
Anal. Calcd. for c25H31
o
3
Br : C,66 .1; H,6 . 8; Br,l7 .4. 
Found (Fitz); C,66 .0; H,6.4; Br,17.2. 
b . Preparation of 10-Fhenylundecanoic Acid by Une quivocal Synthesis. 
i. Preparation of "]-Benzoylnonanoic Acid (XIII). 
I-IOOC( CH2 ) 8coOH n polyanhydride C6H6 , Al Cl3 ' 
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n/2 FhCO( CH2) 8COOH ( XIII)+ n/4 PhCO(CH2 ) 8COPh (XIII-A)-+ n/4 HOOC( CH2) sCOOH 
9 The procedure of Hill was followed. 'l'ne polyanh~rdride was prepared 
by refluxing 100 g . (0.5 mol .) of sebacic acid (Eastman Kodak m. p . 132-3°) 
1-vith 300 mL of acetic anhydride (Baker C. P.) for five hours. 'Ihe excess 
acetic anhydride was removed by distillation under vacuum and the viscous 
yellow residue was dissolved in 250 ml. of hot benzene which had been 
dried over calcium hydride . 
The benzene solution of the polyanh;)rdride was added over a two hour 
period to a stirred suspension of anh;ydrous aluminum chloride in 500 ml. 
of dry, C.P. benzene . The red solution, containing a fair amount of red-
black, solid complex, was left over night at room temperature and then 
decomposed by pouring onto 1 1. of ice water containing 250 ml. of con-
centrated hydr.ochloric acid. The resulting white s olid was separated 
by filtration and was combined with the solid obtained by extraction of 
the benzene layer with dilute aqueous base and su"!Jsequent acidification 
of tl1e aqueous extract . The washed and dried (Drierite) benzene layer 
deposited 8 C• of dibenzoyloctane (XIII-A) as shiny plateiets after 
chilling over night in the icebox: m.p. 94.5-95.5° without further 
purification, (Hill9 gives 92-3°). \ 
(a) Purification of 9- Benzoylnonanoic acid (XIII). 
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The crude, base-soluble solid described above is, according to Hill"', 
a mixture of 9-benzoylnonanoic acid and sebacic acid., and vms purified 
b;T him by washing 'l'li th hot water to remove the sebacic acid. This pro -
cedure, in our hands, yielded 45 g . of a tan colored solid, m.p. 79.5-
115°. Hot water extraction vras therefore abandoned in favor of re-
crystallization from a .1:1 mixture of alcohol-water. The solid was 
dissolved in 400 ml . of hot alcohol and 400 ml. of hot water added. 
Af ter cooling , the white crystalline powder was collected by filtration 
and the process repeated. (By dilution of the filtrate vlith cold water, 
there was obtained 10 g . of sebacic acid, m.p. 126-31°). The combined 
product, after drying in the vacuu.m desiccator, wei ghed 16 g . (20%) 
An analytical sample was prepared by recrystallization to a constant 
m.p.; two crystallizatL ons from alcohol-water (1:1, 0.5 g . per 50 ml.) 
gave a white powder, m.p. 83 .5-85 .5°, and two further crystallizations 
f:rm hot ligroin with slow cooling, gave large, shiny, rnioa_-like plates, 
9 12 
m.p. 84-85° ( Hill reports ' m.p. 77-78° while Papa et. al. report 
Anal. cal~. for c16H22o3 (XIII); C,73.3; H, 8 .4; ~eut. Equiv. 262.3 , 
Found (Fitz): c, 73.3; P.: , 8 .5; Neut. Equiv., 264.4, 265.2. 
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(b) Preparation of 9- Benzoylnonanoic Aci d Semicarbazone. 
Inasmuch as the m.p. of 9-benzoylnonanoic acid (XIII) was ca. S0 
higher than that reported by other workers (v.§_•), the semica-rbazone 
de riva.tive was prepared by warming 0.6 g . in S ml. of dry pyridine with 
a solution of o.S g . of semicarbazone hydrochloride ( Eastman Kodak) in 
2 ml. of water. The resulting slush of crysi:!als was collected and 
dried; 0 . 8 g., m.p. 1S2-S0 • . Three recrystall izations from So ml. portions . 
of acetone afforded fine, white needles, m.p. lSS-9°. 
~~al. Calcd. f or c17H2so3N3 :c,64.1; H,7.9; N,lJ.2. 
Found (Fitz): c,64.4; H,B.l; N,lJ.2. 
ii. Preparation of 10-Phenyl-10-tlydroxyundecanoic Acid (XIV). 
PhCO(CH2) 8COOH 
( XIII) 
1. CH 3MgBr )' 
2. H2o,H+ 
( XIV) 
(a). In a )00 ml . f lask equipped vdth a stirrer, condenser with 
d~Jing tube, and an adapter capped with a rubber syringe cap, was placed 
a solution of S g . (0.02 mol.) of 9-benzoylnonanoic acid ( XIII ,m.p. 83-4°) 
i n 2.50 ml. of dry ether. A 20 ml. syringe containing lS ml. ( 0.06 mol.) 
of an ethereal solution of methylmagnesium bromide ( Pxapahoe Chern. Co.; 
4 M solution in die thyl ether, used as received), was inserted t hrough 
the rubber cap and the Grignard solution added over a 2S minute pe riod 
to the stirred solution . The Yigorous reaction, modified by cooling in 
an ice bath, resulted in mild reflu.'Ci.ng and the precipitation of a white 
solid. The solid, undoubtedly the salt FhCO( CH2) sCOOMgBr, did not dis-
solve after one hour of refl~cing . 
Decomposition of th9 reaction mixture vvi t h 300 ml. of ice-cold 5% 
sulphuric s.cid resulted in a pale-yellow ether layer ·with some undis-
solved solid present. The solid was removed by filtration and dried; 
it was proved to be starting material (XIII) by a mixed m.p. with an 
authentic sample; weight 2 g . 'l'he ether solution was washed vri th wa ter, 
dried over Drierite, and the ether removed by distillation. The residue 
consisted of 3 g . of yellow oil which solidified to a soft solid, m.p. 45-
600. An infrared spectrQm of the crude material showed a strong ketone 
band at 5.93~ as well as 2 hydroxyl band at 2.92 p. Atte~Jts to separate 
the mix ture by crystallization were unsuccessful. 
(b). Tha reaction was repe a t ed as above •ri t h 8.5 g . of the keto 
acid ( XIII) in 500 ml. of dry ether, 25 ml. of 4N Grignard solution and 
a total ref lux time of e i gh t hours. One gram of starting material vras 
recovered, and removal of t he ether left 8 g . of a viscous, yellmv oil 
which did not crystallize. The infrared bands at 5.93, 13.45, 13.68 and 
14.56 .Jl (starting material) and t..lJ.e bands at 13.05 and 14.28 .u (product), 
indicated that the oil was a mixture of ca. 20% of the former and 80% of 
the latter. Attempts to purify by crystallization were unsuccessful and 
it was therefore decided t o remove unreacted keto acid ( XIII) via its 
sernicarb azone. 
To a solution of the ab ove crude product in 40 m~. of pyriain8 was 
added. 1.34 g . of semicarbazide hydrochloride (Eastman Kodak) in 5 mL of 
water . After f ive minutes of warming on the steam bath, the solution was 
chilled and the f ine needles which deposited over a three hour pe riod 
were collected and dried; 1 g., m.p. 154-5°. Dilution of the f iltrate 
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with water (50 ml .) gave a further yield of 1 g. of the semicarbazone 
of ~-III, m.~. 156-7°. 'I'he aqueous pyridine solution was extracted with 
two So ml. portions of ether and t he combined ether extracts vrere washed, 
dried, and the solvent evaporated. The residue consisted of 3.5 g . of 
a pale-yellow, viscous oil lvhose infrared spectrum showed no trace of 
keto-acid (XIII) bands. The oil could not be crystallized and was used 
vri thout further purification. 
I. R. (Fig. 4 p.l52) : OH,2 . 9L~ ; C-CH3'7 .27; COOH,5.84; Ph-CH,l3 . 05; 
Fh,6 . 25,6h9 , 14.28 • 
iii. Preparation of 10-Phenyl-9-,10-Undecenoic Acid (XV) . 
PRJ 
Php (CH2)8COOH 
OH 
(XIV) 
Fhy =CH(CH2 )7COOH 
CHJ 
( XV) 
The crude alcohol (XIV) (~. 3 g.), over o.S g. of freshly fused and 
ground potassium bisulphate (Baker, C. P.), was heated in an oil bath 
maintahned at 160-65° at a pressure of 30 mm . J~ter 30 minutes all 
frothing and ebullition had ceased and the heating and vacuum were dis-
continued. The yellow- brown liquid was dissolved in 15 ml. of ether 
and filtered from the solid, inorganic residue. A srunple instantly 
decolorized bro~ne in carbon tetrachloride without evolution of hydrogen 
bromide, and its infrared spectrum showed a complete absence of any 
hydroxyl ba11d; this would seem to indicate complete dehydration. The 
oil was distilled from a micro apparatus, without fractionation, under 
vacuum. The fraction boiling at 160-1° (1 mm.) was collected; 1.2 g., 
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nD 25 1 • .5198 . The product was pale-yellow, perhaps due to contamination 
with Apiezon-T stopcock lubricant. It solidi f ied after tttro days at room 
t emperature, m. p . 27-9° . 
I.R. (Fi g . 4, p.l.:Q ) : COCH, 5 . 8.5 ; c=c (conj.) 6 .14, 11.18; Yh- CH,lJ.lO; 
Ph-C=C, 6 . 34; Ph, 6 .2.5, 6 . 69 , lLf .J~. 
P~al: Cal cd . f or c1 7H24o2 ( XV). C,78 . 6; H,9.3; Neut. Equiv. 260.4~ 
Found ( F'i tz): c , BO.O; H, 9 • .5; Neut. Equiv.; 262.3. 
iv. Reduction of 10-Ph~nyl-10-Undecenoic Acid to 10-Phenylundecanoic 
Acid (III). 
PHy=CH(CH2)7COOH 
CH3 
( XV) 
Ph9H(CH2)8COOH 
CH3 
(III) 
Platinum oxide (75 mg .) i n 30 ml. of absolute alcohol wa s saturated 
with hydrogen at 29° and atmospheric pressure. The unsaturated acid 
(XV, 900 mg .) was added and the hydrogenation conttnued. Hydro gen up take 
was rapid and cont inuous and ceased after 30 minutes. The c ompolLTJ.d ( XV) 
abs orbed 76 . 8 ml . of hydrogen, (1.0 mol . at S. T. P.). The catalyst was 
removed by filtration and the alcohol evaporated, leaving 0. 9 g . of a 
yellow, f airly viscous liquid, nD2.5 1.4902. The product (0.4 g .) was 
vacuum di s tillec.l from a micro flask (AH. Thomas Co. #4715) yielding 
ca. 0.3 g . of a color less, viscous liquid, Nn25 1.4993. 
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U. V. (Fi g . 16 , pl64): A max. ( HCH ) 2540, 2600 and 2680 A ( e- J:39-,3:5tr and -~ . 
I. R. (Fi g . 1, ~ lh9) : Identical lith I II prepared as in la. 
Anal. c ,77.9; H,lo.o. 
Found ( Ritter): C,77. 8; H,lo.2. 
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(a) Preparation of the illllide of 10-phenylunde canoic acid. 
The procedure o i' Shriner and Fuson 79 was followed exactly. A 
brown oil was obtained which remained unchanged after recr-ystallization 
from alcohol. .A.fter standing in the icebox for three days it crystallized 
to a buff-colored solid, insolub::S in water and very soluble in hot ligroin. 
Recrys tallization from ligroin gave very small, buff c r;ys tals, m. p. 6L.. .5-
6,5.,5°. nvo more recrystallizations from ligroin afforded colorless plates 
m.p . 6.5-6.5.5°. (Fourneau and Baranger20 report m.p. 57 aDd 79° for the 
10 and 11- phenylundecanoic acid a.mides, respectively). 
Anal. Calcd . for c17H270N: N, ,5 .4. 
Found ( Fitz): N, 5.4. 
2 . F-.ceparation of :t:IethyllO-Phenylundecanoate (VI). 
a . Preparation of Htethyl Unde cy l enate . 
*" H ., 
---... 
Undecylenic acid (Eastman Practical, 184 g . 1.0 mol. ) vras refluxed 
for five hours with L~OO ml. of anhydrous rr.ethanol (C.P.) containing 10 ml. 
of concentrated sulphuric acid. The excess methanol was removed by dis-
tillation and the dark oil shaken in a separatory funnel 1Ni th dilute 
carbonate solution and then washed w-lth water until neutral to litmus 
paper. The organic layer was dried over Drierite, filtered and the dark 
brown product di stilled thro ugh a 3.5 em. Vigreaux column. The fraction 
boiling at 110.)-111° (4 mm.), was accepted as pure product; water white 
liquid, 1)-~.0 g . (70%), ~ 2.5 l.h373. (Doss 80 gives b.p. 10.5° (3.3 mm. ), 
nD20 1.4388). 
The methyl tmdecylenate prepared in thi s manner was found t o be 
identical to the Eastman Kodak product ( 7!3525) and the tlvo were used 
interchangeably in subsequent syntheses . 
b . Preparat ion of Methyl-Phenylundecanoate (VI) by Method of 
Fourneau and Baranger~0 
c6H5qH( C~) 8coocH3 
CH3 
(VI) 
This reaction was carried out a number of times on a 50 g. t o l kg . 
scale. The ;yields varied from lf0-60% and no substantial improvement was 
discovered ~over the original method . A typical run is described below. 
In an apparatus similar to that used for the Friedel-Crafts pre-
paration of 10-phenylundecanoic acid {III), was placed 800 g. ( 6 mol.) 
of anhydrous aluminum chloride (C. P.) covered wi th 2)00 ml. of dr"J 
benzene ( c . P. ) . The flask was cooled in an ice bath and 1200 g . ( 6 mol.) 
of methyl undecylenate (~ 25 l.h380) was added to t he stirred solut ion 
at such a rat13 as to maintain a reaction temperature of 20-30°. The addi-
tion took ~vo hours and the resulting yellow solution was stirred at 50° 
until a one ml. sample did not readily decolorize a few drops of 5% 
bromine water, thus indicating a relatively low concentration of methyl 
undecylena.te. 
The reaction mixture was decomposed by cautious addition to 5 l . of 
water containing crushed ice and 300 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid . 
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The benzene layer was separated and the emulsified aqueous layer extracted with 
100 ml. portions of ether until clear, and the combined organic layers 
washed with water until neutral to litmus . 
The benzone-ether solution nas not dried, but was f lash-dis tilled 
from a steam bath , the ether, benzene -water azeotrope, and benzene 
being pro gressively removed. The residue, ca. 1400 g . of dark-yello-w 
liquid was subjected to fractional ~.racuum distillation through a )..J O em., 
vacuum-jacketed Vi greau.'C colum..n. There was obtained 100 &; • of starting 
material (methyl undecylenate b.p. 80-90° (0.1 mm.), nD25 1.4390) and 
?00 g . (55%) of a colorless, odorless li quid, b . p. 135- 40° (0.1 mm. ), 
nn
25 1.4852. The residue consisted of ~· 400 g. of a yellow, slightly 
viscous oil which did not distill with a bath temperature of 300° and 
pressure of 0.05 mm. 
The major fraction was fractionally redistilled in order to ascertain 
purity and, i f ~ossible, separate isomers. Distillation at l mm. using a 
heli x-packed, electrically-heated, jacketed column at. l !:"!ln . pressure, 
proved to be impossible due to flooding and the same result was obta;ned 
using a heated (electrical heating tape) -~fidmer Column ( Scientific Glass 
~!J-1084). Fractional distillation was successfully accomplished by the 
use of an electrically-heated, 30 em. Vigreaux Column equipped vnth a 
variable-reflux head. Using a reflux ratio of 20:1 and deliberately 
changing the pressure in an effort to detect the presence of an azeotrope, 
the following fractions were obtained. 
Bath (°C) Press. (nnn.) 
200-15 0.1 
II 2.0 
II 4.0 
b.p. ( oc) 
121-3 
160-2 
l?L~-5 
n 25 
.::D..--
1.4850 
1. 4850 
1.4851 
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Thus, 95% of the original major fraction was obtained as what would a ppear 
to be a s ingle product, b.p. 121-3° (0.1 mm.), nD25 1.4850, with an 
insignificant amount of forerun and residue. In subsequent runs, large 
amounts of product were carefully fractionated and, contrary to Fourneau 
and Baranger20, in no case was there observed any significant am01.mt of 
an isomeric fraction. 
The product did no t decolorize bromine-water and reacted at once vdth 
warm, di lute pe rmanganate s olution to give a precipitate of manganese 
dioxide (oxidation of side chain). 
I . R. ( Fi g . 1): yr), COOMe,5.75; C-CHy7.28; O-CH3,7 . 32; Ph,6.25, 6 .70, 
14.29; Ph-CH,l3.15. 
U. V. (Fi g . 16): ~max. (methyl cy clohexane) 2540, 2600 and 2700 A 
( t- 1~6 , 192 and. 135). 
Anal. Calcd. for c18H28o2 (VI): c, 78.2; H, 10.2; Sapon. Equiv. 
276 .4; C-I\iethyl, 5 .4. 
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Found (Fitz): c, 77.9; H, 10.1; Sapon Equiv . 27Lr.2; C-Niethyl ( Ritter), 6 .1. 
c. .Saponfication of Methyl 10-Fhenylundecanoate (VI). 
Crude methyl 10-phenylundecanoate (~25 1.4856, 200 g., 0.73 mol.) 
was ref'luxed f or three hours with 500 ral. of alcohol containing 45 g . 
( 0. 8 mol .) of potassium hydro:x-ide . The clear yellow solution was diluted 
with an equal volume of water and acidified l!'ri th 70 ml. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. The yellow oil was separated and the cloudy a queous 
laye r extracted with small portions of ethe r until clear. The combined 
or ganic f ractions were washed with water until neutral to litmus and dried 
over Drieri te . The solution was filtered, the ethe r evaporated and the 
product distilled. There was obtained 166 g . (90%) of water-white liquid, 
b.p. 159- 60° (O.l mm.). nD25 1.4960. These constants and its infrared 
speCtrum were identical with t hose of 10-phenylundecanoitcid (III) ob-
tained directly f rom the Friedel-Crafts reaction of undecylenic acid 
with benzene, and with those of the Eastman Kodak phenylundecanoic acid. 
d. Preparation of Met."ly l Phenylundecanoa te by Esterification of 
Phenylundecanoic Acid. 
Phenylundecanoic acid ( Eastman Kodak #5352, 190 g ., 0 .73 mol.) was 
refluxed for four hours with 400 ml. of anhydrous C. P. methanol con-
taining 7 ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid. The e xcess methanol vias 
removed by distillation and the yellow ester residue washed Yvi th water, 
dried over Drie l~j_ te and distilled t hrough a 25 em. Vigreaux column. There 
was obtained 150 g . (75~;) of a colorless product, b.p . 146-8° (1.5 mm.), 
nn25 1.4850. These constants are identical to those of the methyl 
20 phenylundecanoate obtained by the method of Fourneau and Baranger • 
The infrared spectra of the esters were also identical. 
3. Preparation of Methyl 10-(p-acetylphenyl)-Undecanoate (_-VII). 
a . 
(VI) 
(crr3co) 2o 
or CH3 COC1, 
AlClJ 
General method of "Organic Synthesesn57• 
(XVII) 
The general procedure for the preparation of acetophenones was 
f ollowed. Acetic anhydride ( 99%) was added dropwis.e to a mixture of 
methyl 10-phenylundecanoate (30 g . 0.1 mol.) and anhydrous aluminum 
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chloride (L.2 g., 0.3 mol.) in 130 ml. of carbon disulphide ( Baker, C. P.). 
The stirr'3d solut ion reflmced after each addition and became dark red . 
P1ter the addition, which took one hour, the mixture was refluxed for 
one hour, cooled and decomposed by pouring slowly into 500 ml. of an 
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acidified ice-water mixture. It was extracted. with ether (3-50 ml. portions) 
and the extracts washed with water until the washings were colorless. 
TI1e ether solutionwas dried over Drierite, the ether evaporated and t he 
-residual orange-yellow oil (25 g.) distilled through a short colunL~ . 
'l'he follovdng fractions were collected. 
Fract. Bath-(°C) Press. (mm.) b.p.( 0 c) n 25 D Color Amt. ( g.) 
1. 100-20 2 57-65 1.5135 colorless 
2. 125-30 2 86 . 5-90 l.lJ,501 II 
3. 270-90 2 212-14 1.5030 yellow 
4. 310-50 2 ca. 265 1.4993 II 
-
5. residue, 8 gm. of dark tarry material. 
Fraction 1 was identified as acetophenone by its odor, identity of 
its infrared spectrum vri th an authentic sample (Eastman Kodak i1 496), and 
its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. The latter was prepared according to 
Shriner and Fuson81 and had m.p. 247 - 8°, (249-50° is reported) 81 • The 
3 
4 
7 
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yield of acetophenone is 12%. Fraction 2 (16%) was temporarily unidentified. 
Fraction 3 was shown to be the desired product by later work: yield, 20%. 
Fraction 4 proved to be an intractable oil which could not be purified 
by the usual techniques. It was ascertained that it was an ester ·with a 
saponif ication equivalent of ca. 280, but since it was obvious that it 
was not the desired product, it was not further investigated . 
i. Identification of Fraction 2 (p. 82 ) as }tTethyl 10-Hydroxyundecanoate (: 'VI). 
Fraction 2. was identified as methyl 10- hydroxyundecanoate ( XVI) 
by the following series of experiments : 
CH3CH( CH ) 8COOCti I 2 3 
OH 
( XVI) 
fl~ infrared spectrum showed the presence of a hydroxyl group (2.92~), 
an ester group (5. 76 .}1), and the complete absence of a phenyl group . 
Shaki n g vii th an alcoholic silver ni t.rate solution gave no precipitate and 
a Beilstein f l ame test was also net;ative. A few drops of the oil Cv-r) 
was disso lved in dioxane and reacted with sodium hypoiodi te according to 
the procedu_re for the iodoform test as giv-en by Shriner and Fuson82 • The 
pr esence of i odof orm was immediately recognized by its characteristic 
odor and t he pr9sence of a reddish solid. Reaction with eerie nitrate 83, 
gave a negative test (indicat ing an alcohol with more than 10 carbons), 
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and reactionwith hydrochloric acid-zinc chloride reagent (Lucas test) 
gave ru1 immediate cloudiness and then separation into two layers. 
The ester was saponified by refluxing with 5;~ alc oholic potassium 
hydroxide f or one hour. The clear solution was diluted with water, 
aci di f ied' with dilute mineral acid and t he liberated oil taken up in 
ether. The washed ether solution was dried and the solvent removed by 
distillation from a s t ea'll bath. The residual, viscous, ye llow oil could 
no t be crJstallized and was co•1verted directly to its p-bromphenacyl 
ester. 
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The proceduTe of Shriner and Fuson 74 was followed exactly for the 
preparation of the p-bromphenacyl ester of the acid of -~I . The product 
was isolated in 85% yield as a white, waxy, crystalline solid which melted 
at 48-48 .5° after one crystallization from 80% aqueous ethanol . 
Anal. Calcd . f or c1 8H27o3Br; C, 58 .4; H, 7.3; Br, 21.5. 
Found (Ritter) c, 58 .0; H, 7 .3; Br, 21.8. 
b . Improved method for Preparation of }ilethyl 10-(p-a~~t~lph~_~;[~)­
Undecanoate (XVII). 
The procedure described above was followed, except that the methyl 
10-phenylundecanoate (VI, nD25 1.4850, 117 g ., 0.43 mGl.) was adde d 
dropvvise to the product obtain..ed by dropl''fise addition of 38 ml. (0.4 mol.) 
of acetic anhydride ( 99%) to a luminum chloride (anhydrous, 110 g ., 0 . 83 
mol.) in 450 ml . of C.P. carbon dsulphide . 1ne red reaction mi x ture was 
refluxed for th ree hours, decomposed as usual, and the products isolated 
by distillat ion. There was obtained 40 g . (24%) of unreacted methyl 
10-phenylundecanoate (VI) (b.p. 169-73° (L~ mm.), nD25 1:. 4853), 45 g . of 
a yellovr liquid which boiled at 210-14° (2 mm.), ~25 1.5020, and a 
substantial amount of a tarry residue. The conversion, based on 77 g . 
(0.28 mol.) of starting material, was 50?b; typical of all subsequent 
preparations by this method. 
The keto ester (XVII) was purified by repeated f ractional distilla-
tion t.hrough a 40 em., electrically-heated Vi greaux column equipped vvith 
a variable reflux head . TI1e physical constants of the product, obtained 
at various pressures and a reflux ratio of at least 10 :1, is e,iven below·. 
Press . (mm .) b . p . ( 0 G) Color 2.5 :12._ 
o • .5 189- 92 :lellow 1.)02.5 
0.2 185-7 pal e- yell. 1. .5029 
o . o.5 174- 6 II 1.5030 
0.02 172-3 II 1.5027 
In this, a s in subse quent runs, no close-boiling, isorre ric f rac tion wa.s 
observed . Repe ated distillati on gave a color l ess product, nn2.5 1 • .5028 . 
u.v. (Fi g . 17, p .l6.5) : \.max . 2500A, (f 1.5,000) . 
I . R. (Fi g • .5 , P · l.53) : COOMe , 5 . 7.5; (Fh) C0, 5 . 94; conj. fh,6 . 21, 6 . 38 ; 
p- Ph ,l2.01, 9 . 8.5, 8 . 98 . 
Anal. Cal cd . f or c20H30o3 ( XVII ); C, 75 .4; H, 9 • .5; Sapon. Eq. 318 . 4. 
l ound (iii tter) : c, 7.5.1; H, 9. 3; Sapon. Eq. 319 .2. 
c . Preparation of M:ethyl 10-(P-Acety l phenyl)-Undecanoate ( XVI I ) . 
by Perrier Modif ication. 
i. Method of J:.aowry28 • 
'To 15 g . (C . 2.5 !!lol.) of acetyl ch loride (:~astman Kodak , pract . , 
distilledprior to use) i n 100 ml. of dr y ca rbon tetr achlor ide ( Baker, C. P. 
dis t illed, and the f irst f raction discar ded) was a dded 32 g . (0 • .5 mel.) 
of anhydrous aluminu.rn chloride (Merck , Rg.). The mixture was stirred 
at 2.5° f or one hour , but little of t he a luminum chlor i de diss olved. 
1'\.fter refl uxing fo r one hour, a bl ack, §,-u.rmny solid vms present -,vhich 
was pres um3d to be the c.esired compl ex. To the cool ed, s t irred ll1ixture 
vras added dro pwise a solution of .55 g . (0 . 2 mol.) of methyl 10-phenyl-
unde canoate ( VI ) in 100 ml . of dr y solvent . The mixture dar kened, 
8.5 
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became homo gen'ous and there was some evolution of hydro gen chloride. 
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Af ter stirring at room tempe rature f or two hours, it was decomposed 
and the products isolated as des cribed in a; p . 81 • Distillation 
yielded 48 g . ( 85%) of unrea.cted methyl 10-phenylundecanoate ( VI) and 
no product. \Then the reaction was repeated using carbon disulphide as 
the solvent and a reflux period of three hours for t.h.e complex f ormation, 
the results were substantially identical. The method -.vas abandoned . 
ii. Using Complex Preforrred "vh thout Solvent. 
By preforming the complex in the absence of solvent, dispersing 
the resulting solid in solvent (carbon tetrachloride) and adding methyl 
10-phenylun::l.ecanoa t e ( VI) slovlly, there was obtained methyl 10-(p-
acety J.phenyl)-undecanoate (XVII) in 75-90% yield . After a series of 
experiments · in which the rate of reactants vv-as systematically varied, 
it was found t hat for optimum yield the ratio of ester ( VI ): acetyl 
chloride: aluminum chloride should be 1: 2 . 5 : 2 . Pny substantial 
variation f rom these ratios ( particularly when excess aluminum chloride 
is used) gave lower conversions and substantial amounts of tars. A 
t-ypical expe riment follows : 
In a three-necked f lask equipped with an ef ficient stirrer, dropping 
f unnel, condenser with drying tube and gas trap, was placed SS g . (0.41 
mole) of anhydrous aluminum chloride . Through the dropping funnel was 
added carefully, vvith stirring, 39 g . (0.5 mole) of acetyl chloride 
(Eastman Kodak "prac t ical") . The slurry was stirred for a few minutes 
and when t he initial reaction had subsided, the stirred reaction mixture 
was warme d very caref ully on a steam bath until the mixture ref luxed 
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vi.gorously. (Note: only a short heating period is needed and an ice bath 
should be accessible should the reaction get out of control.) Stirring 
was continued as long as possible, i.e., until the solid complex formed 
a cake, the complex was cooled to room temperature, 1_50 ml. of dry 
solvent added, and the stirring recow~enced so as to disperse the white, 
solid complex as completely as possible. 
Fif t y-five g. (0.2 mole) of methyl phenylundecanoate (VI) in 50 ml. 
of carbon tetrachloride was added at such a rate, with stirring, that the 
r eaction temr:e rature remained between 35-45°. The addition -took ca. 25 
minut es, there was a vigorous evolution of hydrogen chloride, which ceased 
after the last addition, and the reaction mixture became yellow, then 
orange and finally a dark brown. It was stirred for an additional 1_5-20 
minutes and, when allowed to settle, consisted of a clear-yellow, lower 
layer and a black upper layer. 
It was decomposed by pouring onto an excess of an ice-dilute hydro-
chloric acid mixture and the resulting transient black gummy product 
allowed to warm to room temr::erature, -vvi th stirring. The lower, yellow-
green carbon tetrachloride layer was separated and the yellow aqueous 
emulsion extracted with ether until clear. The ether extracts and 
carbon tetrachloride layer were washed separately with water until neutral 
to li t rnus and then coT!lbined; the solvents were removed b;'l distillation, 
finally under vacuum, and the resulting dark-red, clear li quid distilled 
through a short, heated, Vigreaux column. 
After a small forerun, b.p. 130-166° (.05 ~m.), the product distilled 
at a nearly constant temperature of 168° (0.0_5 mm.). There vras obtained 
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5o g . ( 80%) of pale-yellow material, nD25 1.5028. 
iii. Preparation of the 2,4-Dini_trophenylhydrazone of lvlethyl 
10-(p-acetylphenyl)-Undecanoate. 
81 The general procedure of Shriner and Fuson was followed. To 
3 g. of the ketone ( XVII) in 20 ml . of hot, absolute alcohol was added a 
solution prepared from 1.5 g. of 2,1-t.-dinitrophenylhydrazine (Eastman 
Kodak, m.p. 199° (dec. ) ), 1 ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid, and 25 rnl. 
of absolute alcohol. The resulting red oil was separated from t he orange 
solution by decantation and chilled at 0° . The oil solidified to an 
orange solid which melted when warmed to room temperature . It was 
sparingly soluble in hot alcohol 2nd very soluble in benzene. PBpeated 
rec~J stallization from the above solvents , or from combinations of the 
tw~ gave in every case an orange solid which melted at 20-30° • 
.An attempt was ma.de to purify the oil by chromatography; 1 g . was 
dissolved in 15 ml. of benzene and deposited on an a.lumina (Fisher , 
special grade) column, 250 x 12 mm. It f ormed a black lmver band ( 200 mm.) 
and an orange upper band (50 mm.). The black band was eluted i~th ca. 
40 ml. of benzene and the elution discontinued when about one-half of this 
band was collected as an orange solution. The solution was concentrated 
to one-quarter its volume on the steam beth and chilled at 0°, but no 
solid was deposited. The benzene was completely removed , under vacuum 
from a steam bath, the f inal traces at a pressure of 0 .01 mm . The 
residual, viscous, red oil did not solidify at room temperature, but a 
sampl e was nevertheless sent f or analysis. 
.~ nal. Calcd. for c26H3 _~o6NL~ : c, 62 . 8; H, 6 . 9 ; N, 10 . 2 . 
Found ( .B'itz): c, 62 .7; H, 7 . 3 ; N, lO.L . 
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Lf . Preparation of Methyl 10-( p-(o( ) - Hydro:A."Ye t hyl phenyl ) -Undeca!loate ( XVIII). 
a . Attempted Reduction of Methyl 10-(p- Acety l phenyl)-Undecanoate ( XVII) 
by Sodium Borohydride . 
The general p rocedure of Cha i ken and Brown 85 was f ollowed . A 1.0 N 
solution of sodium borohydride was prepared by dissolving 10 .0 g . of the 
hydri d e ( I-.Ietal Hydrides Inc . , 94% active ) in 100 ml. of absolute methanol. 
Ten ml . of this solu.tio!l (0 . 01 e q.) was added gradually to 15.4 g . ( 0 . 05 mol.) 
of the te tone ( XVII) in 75 ml. of absolute methanol . The grey solution 
was refluxed for one hour and left over night at room temperature . ·-Hater 
( 10 ml.) was added slowl y and the mixture acidified vvi th gl a cial acetic 
acid; a mild evolution of gas (hydrogen?) indicated t hat excess hydri de 
...-vas present. 
The mixture was diluted w:i.th wat e r and t he Jiberat-3d brmm oil taken 
up in e t he r. The ethe r solution was washed with water, dried over Drierite, 
filtered, and the solvent removed by distillation . The residual, colorless 
liquid (ca . 15 g . , nD25 l.L~981 ) , on distillati on through a 10 em. Vi greaux 
cohunn, afforded 12 g . (BO% of the original ketone, b.p . 206-9° (2 mm.), 
and a few grams of a colorless liquid , b . p . 173-80° (2 mm.) . 
which was not f urther investigated. 
Further attempts at reduction using a larger exce ss of hydride and 
longer reflux periods (six hours) gave similar results and t he method was 
abandoned. 
b . 1ieer-.vein-Poundorf- Verley P..eduction af Methyl 10-(p-Acetylphenyl) -
Undecanoa te ( :X:VII ) to ~~~ethyl 10-( p-<X. -Hydrox-yethyl phenyl)-
Undecanoate ( AlNII). 
XVII Al ( OCH( CH) 2 ) 3 
( CH3) 2CHOH 
CH COCH 
3 3 
. 65 The procedure recommended by W1lds was followed. In a 2 1., two-
necked flask equipped vvith a stirrer and a Claisen head, was placed 310 g . 
(0.97 mol.) of methyl 10-(p-acetylphenyl)-undecanoate (~25 1.5028) , l 1 . 
of a bsolute isopropanol ( ? isher ) and 200 g . (l mol. 3 eq.) of aluminum 
isopropoxide ( -.iatheson, P'r e.ct., m.p. 135-8°). The upper joint of the 
Cl aisen adapter contained an addition funnel vvith 500 ml. of isopropanol, 
and to t he arm was attached a condense r and receiv'ing f lask ; the s ystem 
was protected f rom moisture and arrangement was made to test sampl es of 
the d istillate. 
By me ans of a heating mantle the isopro panol was slo-wly distilled , 
at t he rate of 20-30 drops per minute, from the stirred reaction mixture. 
( Stirring was vital during t he initial stages of the reaction to prevent 
near-explosive bumping due to the formation of a cake of undissolved 
alunlinum is opropoxide). The distillate was t ested periodicall y v'l'i th 
a cetone test reagent (a 0 .1% solution of 2,h-dinitrophenylhydrazine in 
157~ aqueous hydrochloric acid); the formation of a yellow, cloudy sus-
pension ·within one-half minute, ·when 3 ml . of the reagent we.s added 
to 5 drops of the distillate , being taken as a positive test . A negative 
t e st was us:ually obtai ned after 3-6 hours and vrhen ca. one-half the 
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original volume of isopropanol was distilled. ( lm equivalent amount of 
alcohol was added dropYvise during the distillation). 
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i\iost of the residual alcohol was distilled of f under slightly reduced 
pressure and the residue decomposed by pouring into 500 ml. of cold water 
containing 300 ml . of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The oily organic 
layer was separated and the aqueous l ayer extracted twice with ether. 
The extracts, combined with the organic layer , were washed with ;gat er until 
neutral to litmus, dried over Drierite, f iltered , and the solvents removed 
completely under aspirator-vacuum at stean~bath temperature. 1be residue 
was a pale-yellow, fairly viscous liquid, nD25 1.4898 , we i ghing 309 g.; 
almost a quantitative yi eld of 977& pure product (XVIII). 
Ten grams of the above was fractionally distilled through a semi-
mic!D apparatus with a heated 25 em. Vi greaux column with variable-
reflux head. There was obtained 9 g . of a colorless, viscous liquid , 
b . p . 177-8°, ( 0.025 mrn.), nD 25 1.4893. No other fractions were observed 
and the 1 g. loss represents a normal hold-up for t his apparatus. 
The supposition t hat the undistillcd product is 97 % pure was arrived 
at by comparison of the infrared spectra of the distilled with that of 
the crude product, and by comparison of index of refraction, assuming 
that the major impurity is unreduced ketone ( Y~II) and that the indexes 
of refraction vary linearly ~nth the mole percent. 
The alcohol ( 1~VIII) could be successfully distilled only at pressures 
less than ca. 0.1 mrn.; at higher pressures, dehydration took place with 
subsequent polymerization of the resulting styrene ( X::.{) , p. 94 • 
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U. V. (Fi g . 1 7, p. 165 ). }. m&.x . (met hylcy clohexane) 2570, 2640 a nd 
2730 A, ( ( 2155 and H l7 ) . 
I . R. (Fi g . 5 J p . 15.3) : CH, 2 . 90; es ter CO, 5 .77; C- CH3' 7 . 27; p- Ph , 
6. 62, 12.01, 9 . 92. 
Anal . Calcd . f or c20H32o2 U~VIII ); C, 75 . 1; H, 10.1; Sapon. Eq. 320 . 5. 
Found ( Ritter): C, 75.Lf; H, 10.1; Sapon. Eq. 322, 323 . 5 . 
i. Attempt e d Preparation of Derivatives of Methyl 10-(p- c.< - Hydroxy-
phenyl)-Unde caDoate ( XVIII). 
( a) The ~-Naphthyl Urethane. 
The pro cgdure of Shriner and Fulson86 was f ollowed . A 
mixture of 1 g . each of the a lcohol (1.'VI II ) and .;)(-naphthyl isocyana t e 
(Eastman Kodak) vras left over-night at room temperature in a flas k 
equi pped with a drying tube . The resul tin~ white pow-der was colle cted 
and washe d with ether to remove unreacted reagents. 'l'he solid (0.5 g.) 
was i nsoluble in hot ligroin or chloroform (solvents recommended by 
86 S . & F . ) , but was eventua.lly dissolved after prolonged boiling vri th 
100 ml. of a cetone . The cooled acetone solution deposited a near-
q·J.an t itative amount of vrhite powder , m. p . 300-1° (dec.) (on t he Fi s her 
m. p. block ) . "Svaporation of t he ether washings left a viscous, tacky 
oil whic h was identified by its infrared spectrum as i:.:w polymer re -
sulting from dehydration of the alcohol (XVI II ) to the styrene (XX) with 
subse quent pol ymerization . 
On the basis of these results it s e ems fairly certain that t he high 
melting , insoluble solid is the di- 1.)\-naphthyl urea ("VIII- A) arising 
f rom the reaction of one mol. of water (from dehydration of t he alcohol 
inthe p resence of the isocanate as catalyst) with 2 mols of~-naphthyl 
isocyanate . i.e: 
(XVIII-A) 
Fol;ymer 
(b) The 3 ,5-dinitrobenzoa te. 
87 The procedure of "Organic Reagents, etc." was followed using 1 g . 
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of 2,4-dinitrobenzoylchloride (:Sastman \'l'hite Label) and 1 g . of the alcohol 
(XVIII) . The product (1.2 g.), proved to be a non-crystallizable oil. 
After repeated crystallizations from ligroin and from benzene, t~ere was 
obtained 0 . 1 g . of brm,mish, pellet-like crystals which melted at 165 . 5-166 . 5~ 
The elementary analysis of t his solid indicated tha t it was a by-product 
or impurity and it was not further identified . 
Jl.nal: the 3,5 di"n:itrobenzoate of XVIII reqs: c, 65; H, 6 .9; N, 5.6. 
Found (ux1knovm cmp.): C, 45 .2; H, J.O; N, 12.7. 
5. Preparation of :il~ethyl 10-p-Styrylundecanoate (XX) . 
a . By Dehydration of M:ethyl 10-(p..J(;(j-Hydroxyethylphenyl)-
Undecanoate (XVIII) . 
Tabl e V lists the experimental conditions and results obtained 
on t.he dehydration 0f methyl 10-(p-~::Y. )-hydroJe.~ret~;,rlphe·Ll~-1) -undecanoate 
( XVIII) to methyl 10-p-styry lunde canoate ( XX) . 
The purity of the product was determined by titration of the v-iny l 
group with bromj_ne as follaw·s ; to 0.)-0.6 g . of the sample dissolved in 
25-JO ml . of methanol and acidified with 15 ml. of 18% sulphuric acid, 
was added a knovm volQ~e of 0.5 N bromide-bromate solution, until the 
yellow color persisted, and then a 50% excess . The ~txture was shaken 
for f ive minutes, 5-10 ml . of 10% potassium iodide was added, and the 
liberated iodine titrated yfi th O.U.! t hiosulpha·te solution using a starch 
indicator. The method was tested with a sample of pure styrene ( r ow); 
% p LJ.ri t y specified; better than 98%, f ound ; 100.)%. 
An example of the best method (flash distillation, Hethod 6 of Table 
V) is as follows; t o a 50 ml . single-necked,round-bottom flask containing 
5 g . of fres hl y fused and ground potassium bisulphate ( Baker, C. P. ) was 
att ached a Claisen adapter . In the upper joint of the adapter was placed 
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an addi t ion f lmnel e qui pped with a pressure- e _uali zine side arm and a Nevrrnan-
type stopcock ( Scientif ic Glass ITJ-2208), and containing 53 g. of the 
alcohol ( ~~~II , nD25 1.4898 ) in which 0 . 5 g . of i~~ibitor (picri c acid, 
Eastmc:m Koda.l<: ) had been dissolved. To t he arm of the Clais en adapter 
was attached a water-cooled flask equipped with a vc>.cuum outlet. T.n.e 
receiving f lask was irmnersed in an oil bath, tte bath was brought to 
TABLE V 
Dehydration of Methyl 10-(p-{::.X: )-Hydroxyethylphenyl)-Undecanoate (XVIII) to Hetbyl 
10- p-Styryltmdecanoate (~X). 
Heating Period Product 
Methoda. Alc.( g.) Catal ystb. Time(hrs.) Ternp~oc) Press~mm.) b.p .(OC)(mm.) n25 
_ D_ Furi ty( ~~ ) c Yield( %) 
l. 
4. 
2 . 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
3-
3· 
3. 
4. 
3. 
3. 
5 . 
3· 
3· 
6 . 
6 . 
6 . 
6. 
7 . 
a . l. 
2 . 
3· 
4. 
5 . 
6 . 
7. 
15 
25 NaHS04 l 
60 I\HS04 
so II 
25 
" 
l 
20 l'! aHSOL. 
so KHS04 · 1 • .5 
5o II 2 
10 P20.5 l 
lS 7(}'~04 _ ... -~ 
10 H2SOh 0.2 
.5 II 0 .3 
15 I! 4 
.5 NaHSOL1 0.2 
.5 II ' 1 • .5 
.5 KHS04 
81 II 
60 II 
-sJ II 
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Straight distillation. 
Distillat i on from catalyst. 
179- Bl(l. S) 1. 498.5 98.1 
130 2 l 8S-6(2) 1. 4987 98 .9 
177-83(1.5) l.L~ 995 
c.l70( 0 .5) l.L~993 91.0 
J20-30 0 . 02 
----------
------ 7S.2 
160 (O.lS) 1.4978 89 . 8 
150 0 .2 
---------- 1. 4949 21.7 
II II 
----------
1.4950 23.9 
. 130 0.1 
----------
1.5080 
194-7 (2 • .5) 1.4980 90 .0 
150 2 ------..----- 1. 5080 54.9 
110 0.2 
----------
1.4991 47.J 
79- 80 760 
----------
1.5110 5o 
115 0.1 
----------
1.4961 27.5 
150 
" ----------
1.5010 76 .5 
163-4(0.1) 1.4992 89 . 5 
II 1.4991 90.8 
158 ..,.60(0.0.5) 1.4982 96.5 
170-1(0 .2 ) 1.4988 ? 8 . 5 
172-4(0.2) 1.4982 
b. Usually l07b by wei ght. 
c. Determined by bromine ti trat.ion. 
Heated with catalyst, not disti l le d . d . 1fater evolved, 1. 42 g . (theor; 1 • .53 g.). 
" n " , distilled. 
Azeotror)ic distillation of water 
with be;zene (1.50 ml./g.). 
Flash distilla t i on from catal~rst . 
Distillation of a ceta te (see t ext) . 
20 
75 
20 
12 
90d. 
ca.lO 
(mainly polymey 
66 
80 
9.5 
82 
83 
73 
c a . lO 
220-5°, (higl~r temperatures caused excessive pol~nerization), and 
the internal pressure was lowered to at least 0.1 mm.! The alcohol was 
then added dropwise so that a steady, slow rate of distillation was 
maintained. (15 drops per w.inute) . \-hen about one-third of the alcohol 
had been added, the pressure rose to 0 .25 mm. and the reaction was 
discontinued in order to remove t he accumulated polymer (~. 5 g.) and 
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add f resh potassium bisulphate . The distillation was continued as above, 
yielding 36 g. (73%) of colorless, non-viscous liquid, b . p . 170-1° (0.2 mm.), 
nD25 . l ~~-988 ; ;.~ vinyl by titration, 98 .5. 
I . R. (Fig . 6 , p .l5l..D : ester 5 . 78; conj. CH=CH2 6.12, 10.11, 11.07; 
p-Ph 6. 61, 11.92 f" • 
U. V. (Fi g. 18, p .166) : A max. (MeOH), 2540 A ( <: 16,1000). 
Anal. Ca1cd. for c20H30o2 ( .XX): C, 79 .1..!.; H, 10.0; Sapon. Equiv. 302.4. 
Found (Fitz): c, 79.7; H, 10.2; Sapon. equiv. 300 .1. 
The product ( XX) could be stored for long periods of time in the 
freezing compartment of the icebox with no noticeable polymerization (i.e. 
no change in viscosity or index of refraction). However, at room temperature 
in the absence of inhibitor, it polymerized over a period of two to eight 
weeks to a polyme.r ranging from a viscous gel to a hard glass. 
b. h'eparation of I•!fethyl 10-p- St yrylundecanoate (X.X) by Decomposition 
of I-~ethyl 10-(p- J(-ace tox:ye t hyl phenyl)-Undeca.noate. 
'l'he alcohol (XVIII, 10 g., 0 . 03 mol.) was acetyl ated with 7 ml. (0.01 
mol.) of acetyl chloride ( Baker C. P.) by mixing the reagents in a f lask 
equipped with a reflux condenser and drying tube . After a few minutes 
the yellow solution became Yl'a.:c·m and evolved fwres of hydrogen chloride. 
\"J"hen the i nitial vi gorous reaction was over, the solution was reflu.."'Ced 
fo r t wo hours and l eft over ni ght at room temperature . The excess acetyl 
chloride vvas removed by dis till e>. tion at reduced pressure at!d t he ye llow· 
r esidue subjected t o vacu1..un dis t illat i on t hrough a 20 em. heated Vi greaux 
colwnn. Barely one ml. of li a_uid coul d be forced thr ough the colmnn at 
a pressure of O.l-0 . 2 rmn . and a bath tempe rature of 295-320°. 
The distillate was shown to be methyl 10-p-styr ylundecanoa te ( XX ) 
by its physical cons tants (b.p. 170-4° (2~~.), nD25 1.498 2) and com-
parison of its infrared s pectrwn with an authentic sample of XX , (vi nyl 
bands at 6 .12, 10.10 and lL 09 Jv!.). 
The residue V'm.sa ba rely- pourable , yellow oi·l ~'vhich did not decolorize 
bromine and had nD 25 1.5177. I t was identified as poly-(me t.hyl 10-p-
sty~Jlu..~de canoate) ( XXII) by its infrared s pectrum, which c ontained no 
hydroxyl or vinyl band and was substantially identical to that of the 
authentic polystyrene ( :XJCII ). 
6 . Preparation of 10-p-St yrylundecanoic Acid (XXI ). 
The sty:ryl ester ( XX) was saponified by refluxing for 2-h hours in 
57; lT\3 t.1. ao.iic potassium hydroxide solution. In a typical experime nt, 
49 g . (0 .165 mol.) of the picric a cid-inhibited ester (~ 25 1.4892 , 9 7% 
pure) was added to 250 ml. (0.22 mol.) of a 5% solution of po t assium 
hydroxide in me t hanol. The ester was only partly s oluble in the cold but 
dissolved to gve a yello·w s olution when brought to reflux. Af ter two hours 
of reflux the solution was cooled, diluted with an equal volume of water 
and acidified with 20% hydrochloric acid. The l i berated oil was taken 
up in ether, the a queous layer extracted wj_ t h 50 ml. por t ions of ether 
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until clear, and the combined e ther layers washed with water until 
neutral to litmus and dried overnight over Drieri te. 
'I'he etheral solution was fi ltered and most of the ether evaporated 
at slightly reduced p r essure , using a 60° wa t er bath as a source of 
heat . T'ne fj_nal traces of solvent were removed under a vacuum of 0 . 1 mm. 
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at room temperature, with occasional agitation of the now viscous solution. 
The pumping was discontinued when there was no change in the index of 
refraction of two consecutive samples taken thirty minutes apart . (nqo 
hours of pumping was required). 
There was obtained 40 g . ( 85 %) of e.. clear, pale yellow, viscous oil, 
nD25 1.5161; % viDyl by titration with bromine, 98 .7%. 
I . R. (Fig. 6, p .l9+ ) :: acid, ,5 . 86; conj. C• CH2 , 6.12, 10.12, 11.10; 
p- Ph, 6 . 61, 11.96. 
U. V. (Fig. 18, p .l66) : ~max. ( O.OOlN aq. KOH) 2535A ( c 16 ,150); 
7\ max. 2_i)L,.OA ( t- 16,100) (J\AeOH). 
Imal. Calcd . for c19H28o2• ( XXI) C, 79.1; H, 9 . 8 ; l'Jeut . :S q., 288 . 4 . 
Found ( Ritter) : C, 79 . 5; H, 9 .7; Neut. Eq. 291 . 3 . 
7. Preparation of Poly- [methyl 10-p-styrylundecanoate J ( XXII ) and of 
Poly- lio-p-styryhmdecanoic Aci d) ( XXIII ). 
a. Bulk Polyr..rerization of l'iiethyl 10-p-Styr ylunde c anoate (X:K.) . 
In a 5 ml. vial equipped with a neoprene-gasketed screw cap was 
placed ~- . 0 g . of t.he styryl ester (XX) and 20 mg. of bis- azoisobut;y-roni trile 
(Eastman Kodak #6400). Dry ni trpgen was bubbled through the liqui d f or 
ten !!linutes end the capped vial was suspended in a water bath thermo-
statted at 60:1: 0 . 5°. 
After 24 hours the non-viscous ester had polymerized to a clear, 
soft, tacky , non-pourable gel. It was removed from the bath after a 
total of 40 hours, when an infrared s pectrum showed the complete absence 
of vinyl bands and the sample no longer decolorized bromine (5% in carbon 
t etrachloride). 
The polymer (XXII) was a sof t, transparent , sticky plastic which 
adhered to a glass ro d and could be pulled into very long , t hin threads. 
The polymer was i ns oluble in methanol and 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide and 
soluble in a.cetone, chloroform and in ether. 
b . Bulk Polymerizati on of 10-p-Styrylurrlecanoic Acid (XXI). 
The exact p rocedure l'or the ester was followed. Af ter 24 hours the 
product was a non-pourable sticky gel, and after 36 hours no longer gave 
a test for unsaturation with bror.J.ine. The polymer (XXIII) was a medium-
sof t, transparent, flexible plastic (not tacky like t !1e ester). It was 
soluble in methanol, acetone and 5 % caustic (with boiling), and insoluble 
in chloroform and in ether . 
'I'he poly-calcium salt of t he poly-acid (XXIII) was prepared by adding 
a 20% solution of c alcium nitrate to a solution of the poly-acid dissolved 
in sodium hydroxLde. The precipitated solid was c ollected, -VIrashed, a'1d 
dried in the oven at 100°; course, g ranular solid, m. p . ca.290° (dec.), 
insoluble in all common organic solvents. 
c. Solution Polymerization of 10-p-Styrylundecanoic Acid ( XXI). 
The monomer (3.22 g .) was added to 40 ml. of water and neutralized 
by addin& one e quivalent of a queous 2.00 N potassium hydroxide (5.33 ml . 
required). Initiator, (potassium persul phate, 0 . 3 g.) was added and the 
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clear ·solution left in a thermos k tted water bath at 50°. After 2L~ hours, 
a 10 ml. sample was removed, the poly-acid ( XXIII) precipitated by 
acidification vvi t h dilute acid, the solid collected and dried overnight 
in the oven. The same procedure was repeated after 48 hours of polymer-
ization. Ul trav:i_olet spectra were taken of the solid poly-acid dissolved 
in methanol and in 0.001 N aqueous potassium hydroxi.de . The results are: 
Solvent .A.max.A (- max. 
24 hr. sample : MeOH 2595,2655 ,2740 454,475,358 
11 II It . a q. KOH (O.OOlN) 2605 '2660' 271..~5 446,533,447 . 
48 hr. sample: MeOH 2600,2660,2740 514,546,409 
11 II ll aq. KOH (O.OOlN) 2600,2660,2745 494, 594,474 
1WD representative s pectra are given in Fi g . 19, p.l6~ 
B. The Preparation of 10-(p-Acryl ylphenyl)-Undecanoic Acid . 
l. The Preparation of Iifodel Compounds. 
a. Preparation of f.:?-Chloro-(p-ethyl)-Propiophenone ( XXVI). 
COCH2 cH2Cl 
Al Cl 1 )0 + 
CH2CHJ 
( :XXVI) 
HCl 
In a 500 ml. flask e quipped with a stirrer, dropping funnel and 
condenser leading to a hydrogen chloride trap, was placed 28 g . (0.021 
mol.) of anhydrous, granular aluminum chloride 0,1erck, Reagent) covered 
with 50 m~ . of ethylbenzene (Eastman Kodak vVhite Label). The dro~vise 
addition of a soluti on of 25.4 g . (0. 2 mol.) of f -chloropropionyl 
chloride (l11.atheson, b . p . 68.,700 (5o·mm.)) in 100 rnl. of ethylbenzene, 
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caused a vigorous evolution of ·hydrogen chloride a nd a temperature rise 
to 55-60° (no ex ternal cooltng). After one hour the addition wa s 
compl e t e , all t he aluminum chloride ha d dissolved, and the reaction 
mixture was black in color. 
It vvas heated on the steain bath f or t hirty minutes (hydrogen 
chloride s till b eing evolved), cooled, and poured into 500 !lll. of 
5% hydrochloric acid cont aining crushed ice. On stirring , the black 
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oily complex was decomposed to an orange organic layer and an emulsified 
aque ous layer. The latter v;as extracted with 'Small portions of ether until 
cle ar and t h.e extracts combined wi t h the e thyl benzene solution. The 
organic solut ion was washed with water unti l neutra l to litmus, drie d over 
Drierite and the s olvents removed by distillation. During the dis t illa-
tion, ·wh ich was conducte d at 5 mm. pressure, there was a noticeable evo-
lution of hydrogen chloride fumes, even thou gh the ba th temperature was 
not over 100° (steam bath ). The residue consisted of 37 g. of a ye llow 
oil with a pleasant f ruity odor. 
Af ter a few hours at r oom temperature t he oil solidified to a mush 
of white crystals. Recrystallization from 85 ml. of a lcohol afforded 
15 g . (40 %) of white, shiny pl a t e lets, m.p. 61-3°. The alcohol fi ltrat e 
was concentrated to ca. one-half its volume, a t 50° under as pirator 
pressure, and chilled in t h e f reezer. A yellO\Jir oil appeared which dicl. 
not solidify after two months and was not f urther investigated. 
An analytical sample of the beta-chloro compound ( XXVI) was pr epared 
by s low r e crystalli zat ion f r om alcohol. Aft e r tvm such recrysta l l iza-
tions a nd after dr ying in t he vacuum desiccat or at 0.01 nun., it had 
!ll . p . 65 .5-66 .3°, unchan ged by f urther recrystalliza tion . 
U. V. (Fig . 20, p.l68) : A:nax. ( Me OH), 2550 A (t- 15,400) . 
. 4.nal . C, 67. 3; H, 6 . 6; Cl, 18 .0 • 
Found (:i!"'itz): c, 67 .0; H, 6 . 5; Cl, 18 . 0 . 
i . Preparation of the 2,~.-Dinitrophenylhyd.razone of f3-Chloro-
(p-ethyl) - fropiophenone (::iDCVI ) . 
The procedure of Shriner and Fus on81 was followed exactly. The 
solid (l.O g . ) from the reaction was dissolved by boiline; ¥ri th 100 ml. 
of an absolute alcohol-ethyl acetate mixture (1:1), cooled and left 
overni Ght in the f reezer. 1ne preci pitate of red-orange, short needl es 
was collected and dried in the vacuum desiccator a t 0.1 mm. ; 0 . 8 g. , m. p . 
122-3°. 
Anal. Calcd. f or c17H17N4oL1Gl: c, 5LJ..3; H, 4 . 5; N, 14. 8; Cl, 9 .4. 
? o1..md ( Ritter): c, 55.1; H, 4 . 6; N, 14 .• 9; Cl, 9.1 . 
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ii. Permangana te Oxidation of (3 -Chloro-(p-ethyl)-Propiouhenone ( XZVT) . 
COCH2Cl 
.--:/-.......... 
, .... lj 
~ 
C2H5 
(XXVI) 
)-
COOH 
r?"'-... 
' ~ lf "-':/ 
COOH 
The f-chloroketone (XXVI) (2 . 0 g . , 0.01 mol.) was dissolved 
in 50 ml. of distilled acetone and to it was added 5o ml. of a saturated 
potassium permanganate solution . After standing overnight at room 
tem!:Jerature, a heavy brown precipitate of manganese dioxide was present . 
Gaseous sulphur dioxide was bubbled t hrough the solution until all the 
brown solid was dissolved and the clear solution was acid to litmus . 
It was extracted wit h )0 ml. of chloroform and the c.'-llorofo rm extrac ted 
in turn vrith a 5% sodium hydroxide solution. 'Ihe basic, a queous extract 
was acidif i ed with hydrochloric acid and the solution placed in the 
freezer. .1'.fter three days, a precipitate of very fine needles ap:Jeared, 
was collected by filtrati on and dried; 0 . 6 g . (LO%), m. p . 297- 8°. The 
so l id was recrystallize d from 30 ml . of hot ethanol, but the melting 
point didm't change significantly. p-Terephthalic acid is reported to 
?Lt 
melt at 300° • 
iii. Reaction of f-Chl oro-(p-ethyl)-Propiophenone ( 7...XVI ) with Base . 
- ·-COCH2CH?Cl COCH2CH20 CH3 COCH::~~CH2 ,~( - KOH f" ~" ., dime r ( li:XIX) ~' '~ il + ~II -"/' + CH30H / / polymer C2H5 c2H5 c2H5 
.... 
(XXVI ) ( XJJ.TII ) ( XXX) 
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To 6 g . (0.03 mol.) of the ~-chloroketone ( T CVI) di ssolved in 25 ml. 
of war m anhydrous methanol (containing a trace of hydro uinone as i nhi bitor) 
was added 50 ml . of a 5% solution of methanolic potassium hydroYide 
(~. 0 . 04Lt mol . ). 'Ihe f ine, ·white precipi tate which appear ed did not 
dissolve when the solution was refluxed f or t hirty minutes . It was 
co l l e cted and dri ed and identifi ed as potassium chloride by its solu-
bili ty in vrat er and pos i tive test for halogen wi th a queous silver ni trate ; 
;yi.gJ.d 1.0 g . corresponding to a 50~~ c onversion t o the vinyl ketone ( XXX). 
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The red solution (color due to reaction of the hydro quinone vri th 
base) was diluted with an equal amount of water J e.nd the resulting 
emuls ion was extracted with i7No -2.5 ml. portions of ether . ( 'I'he ethe r 
had been previous ly washed re pe atedly wi th an acidified 10% fe rrous 
sulphate solution to remove peroxide . .After "V"ashing witt wate r it geve 
onl y a very faint colo r when a 5 ml. sample was shaken with an acidified 
10% solution of potassium iodide, and was the n cons i dered safe to use 
in contact wit h the readily pol ymerizable vinyl ketone) . 
(a) Isolati on of the Dimer ( XXIX) . 
The above clear ether extracts were combined, washed with 
7 ate r and dried ove r Drierite . The solvent was removed at 40° under 
slie~tly reduced pressure, leaving ca. 5 g. of yellow li quid which 
deposited a white solid on standing . The noV'i viscous li quid was di s -
s olv-ed in 20 ml. of acetone ( C. P.) and the solid collected by fi l tra tion 
and dri ed ; 0 . 5 g . m. p . 1.56- 63°. On chilling at 0° for one hour, the 
a cetone sol ution deposited an additional 0.3 g . of the same solic., 
m. p . 165- 7°. This s oli d was identified by means of its i nfrared spe ctrum 
as what proved to be a di mer of p-ethylacryl ophenone (:lXIV). The total 
yield was l 8 ;'b. 
(b) Isola t ion of f3 - Metho:A.ry-( p-ethyl) - Propiophenone ('CXVIJ). 
The acetone from the above solution was evaporated a11d the 
residual , vi s cous oil ( ca . 4 g.) was distilled through a micro Vi greaux 
unit . After a small fo rerun of material boiling a t 8.5- 97° ( 0 . 1 mm.), 
nD2.5 1.5220, there was obtained 2 • .5 g . of a colorless liqui d , b . p . 97-97 . 5° 
( ) 2.5 ' 0 . 1 nun . , nD 1. 5202 . Tne y i e l d of XXVII was 42%; its infrared s pectrwn 
is reproduc ed i n Fi g . 12, p .l6Q 
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Anal. Calcd. for c12H16o2 (XXVII): C, 74.9: H, 8.3. 
Found (Fitz): c, 74.5; H, 8.2. 
(i) Attempted Hydrogenation of p-Ethyl@ Methoxypropiophenone (XXVII). 
This was performed in the hope of converting the li~uid to a 
solid, prior to its identification as the methoxy compound (XXVII). A 
solution of 0.5 g. of LrVII in 25 ml. of alcohol over 10 mg. of catalyst 
(5% palladium on charcoal, previously saturated with hydrogen) was 
hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure and room temperature. After 1 hour, 
less than 5 ml. of hydrogen had been absorbed and the hydrogenation was 
discontinued. 
(ii) Preparati on of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. 
By following the procedure of Shriner and Fuson81 there was 
0 
obtained o.5 g. (5~%) of an orru1ge solid, m.p. 163~4 • It was re-
crystallized from 100 ml. of absolute ethanol, collected and dried, 
yielding 0.42 g. of dark orange, microcrystalline solid, m.p. 164-5°. 
Anal. Calcd. for C18H2005N4: C, 58.2: H, 5.4: N, 15.0 
Found (Fitz): c, 58.4; H, 5.4; N, 14.5. 
(c) Isolation of the polymer. 
The undistillable residue from the distillation in iii (b) 
consisted of~· 2 g. (~.40%) of a vi3eous, red oil. It was soluble 
in acetone and in chlorof orm, but no solid could be obtained on prolonged 
chilling. It decolorized bromine only with evolution of hydrogen bromide 
and was identified by its infrared spectrum, which was substantially 
identical with that of poly-p-ethylacrylophenone (XXXI, see Fig. 11). 
b. Preparation of p-ethylacrylophenone (2CXX). 
COCH2CH2Cl 
1
--:/'-.... II · 
~ ale . 
COCH=CH2 
f""'ij ~cl + ~ u . HOAc KOAc 
C2H5 C2H_5 
( XXVI) (XXX) 
To a solution of 5.0 g . (0.025 mol.) of the chloro ketone (ll"VI) in 
25 ml. of absolute ethanol, containing 0.05 g. of picric acid as poly-
merization inhibitor, was added a solution of 4.0 g . (0.04 mol . ) of 
anhydrous potassium acetate (Baker C. P.) in 25 ml. of absoluteahanol . 
The resulting solution was kept at room temperature, with occasional 
s haking , for one hour and the precipitated white powder removed by 
filtration. The cle ar, yellow· solution, when warmed at 45° for fifteen 
minutes, became turbid and vras therefore refluxed for thirty minutes 
more. The solution was cooled, t he white solid collected by f iltration 
and dri ed in the oven at 105°. It was identifi ed as potassium chloride 
by its s olubility in \>Yater, i nsolubility in absolute ethanol, non-
combustibility in a free fla.IP-e and positiv-e silver nitrate test for 
halo gen . Total yield, 1.86 6 • ; t heoretical, 1.89 g. 
{The clear, yellow ethanol solution Vias diluted Y.ri t h three times its 
volume of water and the resulting emulsion extracted with three 5o w~ . 
portions of chloroform . The chloroform extracts were combined and washed 
with water to remove alcohol. The chloroform was removed by disti.llation 
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under slightly reduced pressure and the residual clear, yellow li quid (4 g.) 
distilled t hr ough a 10 em . micro Vi greauz apparatus. There was obtained 
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0 25 3.5 g . (85%) of a colorless li quid, b . p . 72-3 (0.2 mn.), nD 1.5480; 
f.- max . (MeOII) , 2690 :A ( & 8700). 
Anal. Calcd. fo r c11H12o (XXX): C, 82 .5; H, 7.5. 
Found (Fitz): c, 82.4; H, 7 .5. 
The vinyl ketone ( XXX) decolorized bromine in carbon tetrachloride (5%) 
at once in t he cold rd. th no noticeable fu..rning . Aft e r standing at room 
tempe r ature for two weeks in a stoppered vial, it pol3~erized to a hard, 
clear plastic, readil y soluble in chlorof orm and in acetone. 
In a s ubse quent preparation of YJ .. X, carried exactly as above , the 
infrared s pe c t r wn of the p roduct, obtained afte r removal of so l vent but 
prior to distillation, was exami ned. 'I'he s pectrum. was i dentical to 
that of the distill ed product, only a trace of acetate band at 5. 75 
being present. 
i. Polymerization of the Vinyl Ketone (XJSX); Pre!?~-ration ~f Fol y-
(p-Et hylacrylophenone). 
One gr am of the di stilled v inyl ketone C;:xx) was added to a vial 
containinf 0.01 g . of bis-azoi s obutyroni trile and the stoppered vial 
placed in a ·water bath at 70°. After f ive hours it we.s a ye llow, non-
pourabl e ge l, still containing rr.onomer since i t de c ·.)lorized b romine a t 
oncog . After 15 hours, it wcc.s a ha rd, cl ear pl as tic n hich no lon g-er 
dec olo r ized b romine i n the cold . 
ii. Hydro genation; Preparation of p-Ethylpropiophenone (TIXIII) . 
COCH2CHJ 0 
C2H.5 
( XXX) (XJCUII) 
Platinum oxide (20 mg . ) in 2.5 ml. of' absolute alcohol was saturated 
~~th hydrogen at atmospheric pressure and room temperature; 0 . 4.5.5 g . 
( 0 . 0028.5 mol.) of the vinyl ketone ( r.XX) was added and t he hydrogenation 
contiYlued. The solution absorbed 68 ml. of hydrogen at. a constant rate 
over a nine minut9 period, then the absorpti on abruptly ceased. The 
theoretical amount of hydrogen required to saturate the double bond in 
XXX is 71 ml., and therefore the reaction was essentially quantitative . 
The catalyst was removed by filt ration and the alcohol evaporated 
under reduced pressure, leav~ng 0 • .5 g . of pale yellmv liquid, n~.5 1.)220. 
It did not solidi fy after two weeks in the ice box. The product ( XY.:xiii ) 
was not distilled but was converted directly to its 2,4-dinitrophenyl-
hydrazone by the procedure of Shriner and Fuson81• 
From 0 • .5 g . of XXXIII and 0 . 8 g . of 2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazi ne was 
obtained 0 . 6 g . of orange p~vder , m.p . 16.5- 8°, very s oluble in ether . 
After two r3crystallizations from a 1:1 mixture of alcohol and ethyl 
acetate ( 50 ml.), the product consisted of fine, red needles, m. p . 
160- 70°, unchanged by further recrystallization . 
Anal. Calcd . for c17H1BN4o4 • C, 59 .7; H, 5 . 3; N, 16 . ~ .• 
Found (Fitz): C, 59 .9; I-I , .5 . 4; N, 16.1. 
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iii . Reaction with Base; Preparation of the DimBr. 
COCH=CH2 
2 ~) ~ 
C2H5 
( XXX ) 
KOH 
MeOH ) 
To 1.0 8• of the vinyl ke tone (XXX), dissolved in 10 ml. of absolute 
methanol cont aining a trace of hydrocui none as polymerization inhibitor, 
was added 20 ml. of a 5% solution of potassium hydroxide in absoh1te 
IIB thEmo L ~ f ine, white precipitate was at once evident and t he solution 
darkened and be came cloudy. After remai ning overnight at room temperature, 
the solid was collected by filtration; 0. 3 g ., m. p . 159-63°. From the 
f iltrate, after concentration to 15 ml. and chilling i n the freezer, was 
obtaine d an additional 0.2 g . of solid, m. p . 157-60°. The total yield 
of crude p roduct v-va.s So%. 
The combined product was dissolved in 15 ml. of boiling ligr oin, a 
small amount of insoluble material removed by fi l tration, and the s olution 
cool0C. slowly. There was obtained O.h g. of white microcrystalline solid, 
m.p . 167-8°. A further recrystallization f rom 75 ml . of boiling methanol 
raised the melting point to 167. 5-168 . 5°. 
Anal . r•a1 d -F' C g 0 ( XJCTX) 
._, c • """or 2.2' "24 2 .L• ; C, 82. 5; H, 7. 5. 
Found (Fitz): c, 82. 4; H, 7. 6 . 
iv. Reaction viith 2,Lt- 0initroph·anylhyclrazine. 
( X'f..,\VII) 
FolloNing the exact procedure of Shriner an-i FusonC: l, there was 
obtained .l g . of a light orange powder , very insoluble in the usual 
solvents, including hot alcohol, ethyl acetate and benzene . The solid 
m".:llted at 199-200° and a mixed m.p. with the reagent, which also melts 
at 1~-200° (dec .), wa s 188-19.:;0 , indicating that the solid was not 
unreacted 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine . 
Anal. Calcd . for c17H16o4N4 (mono-phenylhydrazone) : c, 60 . 0, 
H, . 4.7; N, 16.,5. 
Found (Fitz): c, .52 .3; N, 19.3 . 
It was obvious that the compound was not the expected mono-phenyl-
hydrazone. The solid (0 • .5 g.) was finally diss olved by prolonged boiling 
vd. th 2)0 ml of absolute alcohol and was chilled in the icebox. After 
"brro days a light-orange powder was deposited, collecte d and dried . 
1
.'feight 0 .2 g., m. p. 190-190.)0 (dec.) . 
Found ( Ritter): C, 52.0; H, 4 .2; N, 20 .2. 
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v. Prepar ation of the ~rrazoline. 
yH2CH2Cl 
() C=f'llll- C6H4 ( N02) 2 
~t~ KOAc .,.. 7 
(._2 , 4- Dl'iP of XXVI) + ~Cl + HOAc 
( XD..-viii ) 
To 1. 7 g . (O.OOh) mol . ) of the 2,4- dinitrophenyl:1;Jrdrazone o:: L:.VI 
( p . 102, m. p . 113-20°), dissolve d in 1)0 ml . of anhydrous ethanol-ethyl 
acetate ( 2 :1), was acded a solut j_on 0f 2 ~~ · ( 0 . 02 mol.) of an.hydrous 
potassium ace t ate in 25 ml . of abso l ute alcohol. All the solici v;as 
dissolved by refh'..Xin g fo r t hi rty minutes a n j the clear, orange s olution 
cooled . Afte r 24 hours of chillin ~;; in the j_cebox, soli d was deposite d. 
It was collected, v< a s:-ted vvith ·wate r t o remove inorgani c s a lts , an d then 
wi th alcohol and f inally with ethe r . The dried solid ~onsi st9d of l. 2 g . 
( 80;~) of orange-brown, shiny crys tals which melted at 214- 17°. It was 
ve r y insoluble in all common organi c solvents except acetone, and gave 
a negative Beilstein f lame test for halogen . 
The pyrazoline was recr;:•stallized by dis so lving 0 . 8 g . in ) 0 ml. of 
lll 
boiling acetone, c-.dding 40 ml. of water and chillin; i n an ice- bath . There 
was ob tained 0 . 7 g . of go l den, very fine needles, m. p . 220-1° (on Fisher 
m. p . block) . 
Ana l. Cal cd . f or c17H16o1}~4 ( XXXVIII) : c, 60 . 0; H, Lfo7; N, 16 . 4 . 
Found (Fitz and Ritter) : C, 59 . 9; H, LJ- .7; N, 16.0. 
c . At t e :np t e d Preparation of J3 - Chloropr opi o:phe none - 4-Acetic Acid ( XLI). 
CH COOH 
0 ) C.OC!-I, CI-I2Cl ~·~L Vl + HCl 
CH2COOH 
( XLI ) 
The general Friedel-Crafts procedure ( Ferrie r mod i f ication), as 
des cr i bed f or the preparation of methyl 10-(p-acety l phenyl) undecanoate 
( XVII), wes used. The compl ex pr epare d f:ro:n 1 3. 3 g . (0 . 1 mol.) of an-
hyd rous alumi num chloride ( Merck , Rg .) and ll ml. ( 0 .1 mol.) of ~-
chlor opropionyl chlo ride ( Lastman Kodak , used as r eceived) was dis persed 
in 5o ml. of ce.r bon disulphide, and 13 . 6 g . (0.1 mol.) of phenyla cetic 
acid ( East:nan Koda k , m. p . 76-7°) in 50 ml. of carbon disul phide was 
added qrop 'fise over a twenty minute period . The addi t ion caus ed mild 
r eflu..ung of he s ol u tion and e volution of hydro gen chloride . Af ter 
s t i rri n §: at r oom temper a ture for one hour, t he red complex was de c omposed 
by the addition of 200 ml. of 5% hydrochloric acid containi ng crushed ice . 
'Ihe organic l ayer was washe d with cold water and the carbon disulphide 
(along with any water pr e sent) was removed by distillation, l e aving a 
dark , l a chr yma t o ry oil. An infrared s pectrum reve aled the presence of 
a stronr band at 5.75f< ( acid chloride) and only a t race of ketone band 
at 5 . 92)A. It w;:.s conclude d t hat very little reaction t ook place and the 
oil was not f urther i nvestigated . 
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'Ihe reaction as described above was repeated with the exception that 
th8 reaction mixture was ref l uxed for three hours after the addition 
of the phenylacetic acid . There was obtained 13 . g. of a bl ack non-pour-
able oil whi ch was solubl e in benzene, chloroform, acetone and aqueous 
base but not in ethanol , met."l.anol or ether . At tempts at recrys:tallization 
were unsuccessful. Two ,~reJns of the oil was distill e d; when the bath 
temp3 r ature reached 200 ° there was an evolution of fumes a"t"ld a vacuum 
coul d not be maintab.ed . The residue was a very viscous oil whi ch gave 
negative t ests fo r chlorine , (both Beilstein and s ilver nitrate) and for 
unsaturation ( bromine in carbon tetrachloride). It was decided that the 
product had dehydrohalogena ted and then polymerized. Jo satisfac tory 
method fo r obtaining any .pure product was found . 
d . Preparati on of Ethyl (3 - Chloropr opiophenone-4( ?)-Acetate . 
Cl CH2 CH2 COCl 
AJ..Cl,; 
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In a flask eql'.ipped wi th a stirrer , addilion funnel a nd reflux condenser 
leadine to a hydrogen chloride trap, was pl a ced 27 g. (0.2 mol.) of an-
hydrous, granular almninum chloride ( Merck, Rg.) and 21 ml. ( 0 . 2 mol . ) 
of f-'-chloro~ chloride ( ~astman Kodak). Af te r the complex ·which 
was formed vras no longer stirrable, it was cooled and dispersed in So ml. 
of car bon disulphide ( Baker, Rg .). To the dispersion was added 16.4 g . 
( 0 .1 mol.) of ethyl phenyl aceta t e ( te c hnical grade product, d i stilled 
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2nd the f raction boiling at 117 . 5-118 . 5° (18 mm.) collected and used; 
88 0 ) .) l i t. b . p . 132-8 (32 mm. as a s olution in 50 ml . of carbon disulphide . 
No a pparent reaction took place during the addition and the :nixture was 
refluxed for one hour . During the reflux period the mix ture darkened 
in color and there was a mild evolution of hydro gen chloride which 
gradually ceased. 
Decomposition was effected by the addition of ice-cold, dilute 
hydrochloric acid and the resulting emulsion was allowed to separate . 
The carbon disulphide we.s r emoved as its water azeotrope f rom a steam 
bath and distillation was discon tinued when the vapour t emperature 
reached 50° . The light brown, oily, lower l ayer was taken up in 75 ml . 
of chloroform and t he s olution washe d repeatedly with 150 ml. portions 
of cold water tmtil the fi na l washing was neutra l to litmus. The 
chloroform solution was dried over Drie ri te, filtered and the chloroform 
r emoved by distillation f rom a steam bat.11 at slightly redt:ced pressure. 
The r esidual, li ght - brown oil was taken up in 100 ml. of alcohol, boiled 
vrith 1 g . of c1ecolorizing carbon ( Norit), and f iltered while hot . The 
clear, pale-yellow solution, on chilling in an ice bath and s cratching , 
deposited white crys tals. These were collected, washed with cold alcohol 
and dried; 4 g. (16%), m.p . 69-71°. 
A.11 analytical s ample was prepared by recrystallization from l i groin 
(d. 0. 72-0 . 74, .0. 3 g . /5 ml. ). 'I'he crystals which appeared when the hot 
solution was cooled to room te!nperature were collected and dried at 0 . 1 rmn . ; 
0 . 28 g . o:f white platelets, m. p . 73 . 5-74.2°. 
I . R. (Fi g . 12, P• 160) . 
U. V. ( Fi g . 20, p . 168) : ).. max . ( MeOH) 2505 A ( ~ 16 ,200) • 
/c..11al . Calcd. for c13H15o3c1 ( XLII ): C, 61.2; H, 6 . 0; Cl, 13 . 9 . 
~·ound ( Fj_tz ): c, 61.0; H, .5 .9; Cl, 14.1. 
2 . Preparati on of l'.ie t hyl 10{p-( (b - Chloropropionylphenyl)-Undecanoate , 
( .Y..LIV) and rEethyl 10-(p-Acrylylphenyl)-Undecanoate ( XI..V) . 
f'll ClCH2CH2 CllK;~ ~ AlClJ i 
CH3CH(CH2 ) 8COOCH3 
(VI) 
a . l~eparation of XI..IV; attempted distillation. 
(3.-Chloropropiony1 ch loride ( .Gastman Kodak, 26 . 6 g ., 0 .2 mol . ) 
was added to 2.5 . 4 g . ( 0 .2 mol.) of anhydrous alunlinum chloride ( Merck , 
Rg . ) in .5o rnl . of carbon tetrachloride . After s tirring for fifteen 
minutes, 19. B g. ( 0 . 072 mol.) of methyl 10-phenylundecanoate ( VI ), 
(nD25 1.48.50), as its s oluti on in .5o ml. of carbon tetrachloride, vras 
added dro]JIYise over a twenty minute period . Tha resulting exothermic re-
action, in which copious fu..rnes of hydro gen chloride were evolved, resulted 
in a black sol ution . The mixture was stirred at room temperature and 
decomposed by pouring onto .500 ml . of ice- cold, dilute acid. The cl oudy, 
aqueous laye r was discarded and the orange-brown organic laye r washed 
twi ce with water . ( No attempt was made to wash the product until it 
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was no longer acid, i nasmuch as excess. acid c hloride was present and t his is 
hydrolyzed ver-y slowl y by cold ·water to the water-soluble i-'-chloropropionic 
a cid). 
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The solvent vra.s removed by d istillation from a steaP.l bath, after 
1\lh i ch c.spirator vacuum wa s applied until a ll c.istHlation ceased . The 
non-viscous , c1.e.rk residue was distilled through a 10 em. Vigreaux column, 
the pump be ing pr otected from acids by a soda-lime absorption tow·er . ' 'fi t h 
a ba th temiErature of up to 1.500 there was obtaine d ~· 8 g . of forerun, 
b . p . 66- 70° (O.lmm.); which was evidently ~chloropropionic acid. Increase 
of the bath temperature to 170° caused an evolution of hydro gen chloride , 
as evidenced by the fLLrning and foaming of the pot li~uid and the warming 
up of the soda-lime towers. This continued over a thirty minute period 
and when the bath temperature reached 240°, the frothinG ceased and the 
tower was no longe r warm to the touch. No distillate was obtained. 
The residue consisted of 31 g . of a dark- red, barely- pourable oil 
which gave a negative Beilstein and silver .nitrate test for hal ogen and 
di d not decolorize bromine in cold carbon tetrachloride . It was soluble 
in ihe cold in acetone, benzene and i n ether and in hot ethanol, but not 
in hot methanol or ligroin. All attempts at converting ~he oil to a solid 
were ~nsuc cessful . It was concluded that the product was probab l y polymer 
a nd this was l a ter borne out by an ini'rared spectrum. 
b . P"reuaration of XLIVand i ts reaction -vrith base. 
. ---------------------------------------
The r e action described. in a . was repeated vrith t he exception 
that 0 . 12 ~ol . each of t~e acid haJide and aluminLLm chloride was used . 
No attempt vH'.S made to distil the product after removal of the s olvent 
and the excess reactants; rather, the non-viscous, red oil (35 g . , 0. 96 
mol., 96%), which gave 2 positive tes t for halo gen and v.rhose infrared 
s~ctrum was compc.tible with that of the expected product, was reflux.ed 
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for two hours with 230 ml. of a 5% methanoli.c })Otassium hydroxide solution 
(ca. 0.2 mol.) containing 0.2 g . of picric acid as inhibitor, in an 
attempt to prepare 10-p-acrylylphenyl-undecanoic acid (XLVIII) in one step . 
The precipitate of potassium chloride was collected on a filter, 
washed vvit h cold alcohol and dried in the oven at 110°~ 7 g . ( 0 .9 
mol. 90%). The red methanol solution was diluted with 500 ml. of water, 
acidified with 10% sulphuric acid and the libera t e·d oil taken up in 200 
ml . of ether, (preyiously ,Nashed with acidif ied dilute ferrous sulphate 
to remove peroxides). The ether solution was washed until neutral, dried 
over Drierite, filtered , and the ether evaporated under reduced pressure, 
leaving 25 g . of a fairly viscous, dark oil. 
The oil was soluble in cold ethanol, methanol, acetone , and in warm 
benzene and in chlorof orm. Attempted re c:r:rstallization from these solvents 
~rielded only unchanged oil. The product did not absorb any hydro gen 1vhen 
1. 0 g. was dissolved in 25 ml. of ethanol and hydro genated at atmos pheric 
pressure and room temperature using either 5r~ palladium on charcoal or 
.AdarE catalyst . 
A sample was dissolved in ethanol and titrated with stan.dard base 
to a phenolphthalein end point. The results of three titrc.tions gave 
an average neutralization equivalent b:f 352 . 5. 10-(p-l'...crylylphenyl)-
undecanoic acid (XLVIII) requires a neutral equj_valent of 316 . 5 , while 
10- p-( f?'- methoxy-pro pionylphenyl)-undecanoic acid ( Zl~VI) re quires 348 .5. 
Its infrared spectrum had a stron; band at ll.72u and since the only 
other s pe ctrum in which thj_s b::nd appe ars is that off- methoxy-( p- ethyl) -
propiophenone (XXVII ), it was concluded that the product is also mainly 
the bete.- ether ( XLVI ). 
c. Preparation of Methyl 10-(p-(f?'- chloro )-Propionyl phenyl)-Undecanoate 
( XLIV) and its De hydrohalo genation vd t_h Acetate to Me thyl 10-( p-
Acryl y l phenyl)-Undecanoa te ( XLV). 
i. Detection aDd Isolation of Starting Uaterial. 
The Friedel-Crafts r eaction, as described i n 1. and 2. abov e , 
was repeated using t vm t i mes the amount of all reactants . An infrared 
s pectrum of the dark, oily product (70 g.) showed the ::_J r esen ce of un-
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reacted methyl 10-phenylundecanoate (VI) (strong bands at 14 .28 and 13 .11.)'1). 
A 10 g. sample was s ub jected to vacuum distillation in a "creased test 
tube" type of apparatus. Af ter one hour at 1.50° and 0 • .5 rmn . there was 
obtained 3 g. (30%) of pale yellow liquid, ~2.5 1.4890 whose infrared 
s pectrum was al most identical with that of authentic methyl 10-phenyl-
undecanoate. Since t here was no reliable method fo r completely separating 
the unreacted ester f rom the product, the reaction mixture was discarded . 
ii. Preparation of ~£ethyl 10-(p-((?-- Chloro)-F'ropionylphenyJ)... 
Undecanoate ( XLIV) using Preformed Complex. 
The preformed-complex technique (as described f or the ace t ylation 
of me t hyl 10-phenylundecanoate, p. 86 ) was used. To the complex , formed 
from 13 g . (0.1 mol.) of f- chloropropionyl chloride and 11.9 g . (0.09 
mol.) of aluminum chloride, dispersed in .5o ml. of carbon tetrachloride, 
was added over a twenty minute period 14 g . (0.0.5 mol .) of methyl 10-
phenylundecanoate ( VI) in .5o ml. of carbon tetrachloride. Heat f rom a 
steam bath was applied, so as to maintain a gentle reflux and a ri gorous 
evolution of hydrogen chloride. The black mi xture was refluxed for an 
additional hour ~ cooled, and decomposed with d ilute acid (no ice needed). 
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The product was isolated by the usual methods and consisted of 13 g . ( 80%) 
of a dark, fairly viscous oil which gave a posit ive test for halogen and 
whose i n~rared s pe ctru.rn s howed the complete absence of starting ma terial 
( VI). 
iii. Preparation of :t.1sthyl 10-(p-Jl.crylylphenyl)-Undecanoate ( XLV). 
The chloro ke tone ester (XLIV), (f r om ii above) vms not f urthe r 
purif ied, but was dehydrohalogenate d by dissolving 11.5 g . (0.031 mol.) 
in 50 ml. of absolut e ethanol and adding to it a solution of ;: g . ( 0.09 
mol.) of anhydrous potassimn acetate ( Bake r, C. P.) in 50 ml. of absolu te 
alcohol containing a trace of picric acid. After standing at room 
temperature for 36 hours, the preci r itated potassium chloride was collected, 
washed an d dried; 2.3 g . (O.OJl mol., a quantitative yield). The a l cohol 
solution was diluted with an e qual volume of water and .the red oil taken 
up in 100 ml. of ch loroform. Thechloroform solution v;as washe d wi th 
water, dried over Drierite, filtered, and the solvent removed under 
reduced pressure. The residue consisted of 12 g . ( 757b ) of a dark, non-
viscous li quid which gave a ne gative test for chlorine with sil-rer nitrate 
so l ution and a nositive tes t for unsaturation with bromine solution . 1\.n 
infrared s pectrQm indicated that it was the desired pro duct. One gram, 
v•hen heated in :1 creased-tube apparatus at 200-225° a t 0.01 mm. f or one 
hour, yielded 0.6 g . of pale-yellow liquid, nD2.5 1.512.5; infrared s pectrum 
identical to t hat of t he crude material. The residue (407; ) vvas polymer. 
I. R. ( Fi g . 9). 
u .v . (Fi g . 21): .A.max. ( IVieOH), 2690 A0 ( <: 7750). 
Anal. Calcd. f or c21H30o3 ( XLV) : C, 76 . 4; H, 9 . 1 . 
Fo~nd (Fi t z ) : C, 76 .5; H, 9 .2 . 
( a ) Large-Scale Molecula r Distilla ti_?n of Me thyl 10- (p- Acr-y l yl-
phenyl)-Unde canoate ( XLV) . 
For amounts of vinyl ketone ester ( XLV) larger t han 5 g., t h e 
c r eased-tube appa r c.>.tus was no l onger s ui table and s o us e was made of a 
f alling-film type of mo l e cular s ti l l. Tl1e appa ratus used was that of 
Scientific Glas s , # J-1256 , modified by t he addition of a Newman- t ype 
stopcock to t he addition funnel . The oute r wall of t h e s till was viTapped 
vri. th a 500 watt heating t ape and,- with the t ape conne cte d to a Variac,-
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the i nne r wall equilibrium tempera t ure was calibrated by means of a copper-
constantan thermocouple. The results sh ovved that with a Variac s etting 
of lC~-110 volts, a wall t emperature of 230- 250° was maintained. 
Fourteen grarns of rrethyl 10- (p-acryl ylphenyl) - undecanoate ( XLV) 
wa s distilled over a thi rty minute period at a Variac setting of 105 volts 
and a pr essure of lo-4 to lo-5 mm . There was obtained 10 g . ( 72%) of 
pal e - yellOW' product, nD25 1 . 5127 . The black residue which collected i n 
the r eceiving flas k was obviously pol ymer . 
In a s ubse quent r un, 142 g . of crude methyl 10- (p- acryl yl phenyl)-
undecan oate ( XLV) was di s tilled over a two h our period vfith a variac 
settin~; of 90 volt s and a press ure of ca . l o-3 mm. The yield of pale-
yellow liqui d , nD 25 1. 5126 was 62%. 
(b) . Hydrogenation of Methyl 10-(p-Acrylylphenyl)-Undecanoate ( Y.LV) 
to Methyl 10-(p-Propionylphenyl)-Undecanoate ( :ZLVII). 
Platinum oxide (50 mg.) in 50 ml. of absolute alcohol was 
saturated with hydrogen; the vinyl ketone ester ( XLV, 2. 894 g . , 0 . 00876 
mol . ) was added, and the hydrogenation continued at 751 mm. and 25.5°. 
The absorption of hydrogen was re gular and continuous and ceased after 
tv1o hours . The compound absorbed 219 ml. of hydro gen or 198 ml. ~orrected 
to S .T. P.; 0 . 00876 mol. of XLV requires 197 ml . at S. T.P.; i.e., the 
hydro genation was essentially quantitative. 
The catalys t was removed by filtration, the alcohol evaporated and 
the liquid residue distilled . There was obtained 2 . 6 g . ( 90;s) of a 
colorless liquid, b . p. 170-1° (0 . 05 mm. ), nD25 1. 5012. 
I . R. 
u.v. ( r;> • .,_• l g . 
10) . 
22); . 0 1\. max. 2550A ( t 15 ,000). 
~ 1 Cal ' "' C H 0 ( v-· vrr ) • 
_.:_na • co . 1: or 21 _32 3 .L>.JJ,  C, 75.8; H, 9.7. 
Found (Fitz) : C, 75 . 4; H, 9 . 6 . 
The product gaYe a negative test for unsaturation and its infrared 
s pectrQm was compatible with the expected product . An attempt to prepare 
the 2 ,L1-dini trophenylhydrazone gave only a red oil whi ch could not be 
induced to crystallize , eyen after being chromatoGraphed on the alumina 
column . 
( c) . Polymerization of I•.{ethyl 10-(p-Acrylylphenyl)-Undecanoate (XLV). 
The vinyl ketone- ester (XLV) p .ll9 1:Yas polymerized i n bulk ; to 
3 g . , (colorless, non- viscous li quid, nn25 1. 5126 ) was added ca. 30 mg. 
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of "benzoyl peroxide (Eastman Kodak ;;1713) and the solution placed in a 
stoppe red vial in a wa t er bath maintained at 60±5°. After e i ght hours, 
the product was very viscous and deep yellow in color. A sampl e, when 
dissolved in chlorofornt, decolorized bromine at once without evolution 
of hydro gen bro~ide, indicating the presen ce of monomer (XLV). An 
additional small amount of initiator was added and the polyrrerization 
continued f or an additional ~ielve hours. The product at t his time was 
oral;lg3 in color and too. viscous to pour . A sample dissolved in chlorofo rm 
decolorized br omine only with di f fic '-llty and with lcydro gen bromide evolution. 
Its infrared spectrum (See Fig. 11) revealed the complete absence 
of the Yinyl band at 10.01)-i and showed a marked resemblanc3 t o that of 
the othe r poly-Yinyl--phenyl ketones (see Fi g . 11, p . 15~. Its ultraviolet 
spectrum was not determined inasmuch as the pol;ymer is insoluble in methanol 
an'i e t hanol. 
3. Preparation of 10-(p-Acrylylphenyl)-Undecanoic Acid from its 
Methyl Es ter (XLV) . 
COCH=CH2 '~l ( XLV)\ I KOH ~/ ale. 
CH3CH(CH2)8cooCH3 
HCl 
dioxanE! 
? 
COCH2 cr-r2Cl ~ L~JJ + L 
CHJ CH (CH2 )sCOOH 
(XLIII) 
KOAc, 
EtOH' 
CH3 
11 
CH ( CH2 ) B COQI 
(XLVIII) 
a. Attemp te d ~aponification. 
A solut ion of 3.3 g . (0. 01 mol.) of' t h e vinyl ketone ester ( XLV, 
nD 25 1.512 7) was refluxed for two hours with 25 ml . of 5% m.ethanolic 
potassium hydnxide solution (~. 0.02 mol.) containing a tracA of picric 
acid as inhibitor. The red solution was diluted with an equal volume of 
vmter, and the r esulting clear solution extracted with 10 ml. of chloroforr.1 
to re move unchanged. ester. The co.queous, basic layer was acidified with 
lO~s hydrochloric a cid and the oil wh ich appeared was taken up by thorough 
extraction with three 15 ml. portions of chloroform. The ye llow chloro-
form solution was washed with water, dried over Drie ri te, f iltered e.nd 
the solvent remove d at 60° under vacuum. There was obtained 2 . 5 g . of 
an orange, soft, sticky, plastic-like material vrhich was soluble in warm 
alcohol and in chloroform and gave a vreak brom..i_ne test for unsaturation. 
The oil had ;\..max. ( MeOH), 2570 A and an extinction in g . /1. of 
37 .5. Its infrared spectrum indicated th2t it was not t he desired product, 
XLIII . Though it is believed that the product may be the dimer of XLV 
( analogous to XXIX, p .l09), it was not f urthe r identified. 
b. Hydrolys is with Hydrochloric acid in Dioxane. 
To a solution of 5 g . (0.015 mol.) methyl 10~-ac~lylphenyl ) ­
u..ndecanoa te ( XLV)(nD25 1.5126 ) in 50 ml. of dioxane (Eastman Kodak, 
di s tilled to r emove pe roxides and stabilized ·with 1% of hydroquinone), 
was added 10 ml. (0 .12 mol.) of concentrated hydrochloric a cid. The 
mixt1.ie, after bej_ng heated on the steam bath for six hours, separated 
into two lay'3rs, and was poured into 200 ml . of water and extrac ted with 
three 25 ml . por t ions of c hloroform. Most of the chlorofonn was removed 
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under sli@ltly reduced pressure, the residual red-broV\1!1 oil w2.s dissolved 
in 50 ml. of peroxide free ether, and the ether solution extracted tvdce 
w'i. th 50 ml. of 10% potassium carbonate solution (leaving unchan2;ed ester 
in the ether layer). Seri ous emulsion difficulties were encountered in 
this extraction . 
The aqueous carbonate solution was acidified carei'Elly with dilute 
acid and the liberated brown oil taken up in 25 ml. of chloroform. The 
chloroform solution was washe d vrith water until the washings were neutral 
to litmus, the solution dried over Drierite, f j_ltered, anci. t:1e solvent 
completely removed from a steam bath at 0.05 nun. The residue consisted 
of L~ g. (0 . 011 mol., 75%) of dark, viscous oil which gave a positive 
t e st for halo gen and whose j_nfrared (strong bands at 5 . 85, 5. 93)'1, etc .) 
and ultra violet spectra (A-max. 2550 A, e 16 , 500), indicated t hat, the 
pro duct was mainly the expe cted f3- chloro ketone acid (XLIII) . A neutral-
ization equivalent j_n ethanol WRS attempted, but fading of the end point, 
due to reaction of the P- chloro atom with base in excess of the stoichio-
metric amount , made the titration completely inaccurate . No further 
purification was attempted and the crude product was dehydrohalogenated 
as described below. 
c. Dehydrohalogenation of Crude 10-(p-( tj - . _ Chloropr:>pionylphenyl)-
Undecanoic Acid ( XLIII) to Impure 10-(p-Acrylylphenyl)-Undecanoic 
Acid (XLVIII). 
The f- chloro acid C>cLIII) obtained from 27 g . (0.082 rnol. ) methyl 10-
(p-acrylylphenyl)-undecanoate by hydrolysis 1rith hydrochloric acid , was 
dissolved in 200 ml. of anhydrous ethanol containing 13 g . (0.13 mol.) 
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of anhydrotill potassium a cetate and 0 . 3 g . of hydroquinone . The solution 
was vvarmed at ca. )~0° f or thre e hours and t he precipitated potassium 
chloride, a long wi th some occluded dark tars , r emoved by fi ltration . 
( The occlusion of these tars effective l y decolorized the solution from a 
dark brown t o a dark ~rellow ). Wai'!lling of the clear solution produced 
no f urther precipitate and it was diluted with 300 ml. of water and the 
product taken up in 100 ml. of chloroform. The c hloro f orm solution was 
washed 'Nith water, dried over Drierit e, fi ltered, and the solvent removed 
f rom a ste am bath uncl.er a pres sur e of 0.1 mrn. The residue was an amber , 
viscous oil; 19 g . (0 . 06 mol., 73J; based on vinyl ket one ester ( Y..LV)) . 
The product gave a negative test fo r halogen and decol orized br omine 
in car ':)on tetrachloride at once. Its i nfrared s pectrum was virtually 
identical to that of the vinyl ketone es t er (XLV) except, of course, 
for the carboxyl bands . Its ultraviolet spectrum ·was not determined . 
A one gr am sample was heat ed at 60° for s i x hours in the presence 
of 2. t r ace of initiator . It polyrrerized to a brown, soft, rubbery s olid 
vmich YEas s ol uble in acetone, alcohol and benzene and did not decolori ze 
bromine (57:S i n benzene) r eadily in the cold. 
4. Re action of 10-Phenylundecanoic Acid (III) with (!'- Chloropropionyl 
Chloride and Subsequent Dehydrohalogenation. 
(XLVIII) 
I.III 
KOAc 
~.....,.---) 
ale. 
where R = - 8H(CH2)s-
CH3 
a . General methods for Preparation of LII. 
i. Standard :5'rie del-Craf ts method. 
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In a flask e quipped ·with a stirrer, droppin&: funnel with 
dr ying tube ~~d reflux condenser leading to a hydro gen chloride trap, was 
placed the an .. hydrous alur:linurn chloride ( granular, Merck, Heagent) and 
cove red with the dry solvent ( 0 . 5 1./mol.) . The f-- chloropiopionyl chloride 
U~astman !Codak) was added in one portion and the mLxture was stirred 
vigorously for a short time. The 10-phenylundecanoic a cid (III), in th~ 
S<l"lle solvent (0 . 5 1./mol.), vras added dropwi.se at such a rate as to main-
tain a reaction tem_I:e ratu..re of h0° without external heating or cooling . 
During the addition the color of the mixture changed from yellow to black 
and the re was a vigorous evolution of hydrog en chloride which ceased after 
the reaction mi xture was refluxed for one hour . 
The cooled mixture was decomposed with ice-col d dilute acid and t he 
organic layer wasmd with water, dried and filtered . The solvents and 
low-boiling excess reactants wer e removed by d istillation from a stea'TI 
ba th vri th stj .. rring , t he last traces under reduced pressure . In a nu..rnb .3r of 
r1ms t he exce s s acid chloride was h~rdrolyzed to f- chJ..oropropionic acid 
by f irst heatinG the aqueous decornposi tion mixture (vvi t h the sirnul tane ous 
dis tilla tion of J..01v- boi l ing s olvents such as carbon disulphide a:.f'l.d carbon 
t e trachloride ) , and t hen was hing the organic l ayer repeatedly with water 
1mti l all the acid had been extr ac ted and the water washings vrere neutral 
to litnus. 
The purity of t he p roduct, ust<ally a red clear, 1riscous oil, was 
determined mainly by its infrared and ultraviolet s pectra. In the event 
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that the infrared spectru.rn of a thick film (ca. 0.1 rrnn.) showed the presence 
of more than a trace of 10-ph::;nylundecanoic acid (bands at 13.1 and l4.5_f{), 
the reaction mixture vvas dis carded since no practic al method of separation 
w·as available. Purification vvas attempted by a nu.rnber of tecb ... niques, 
i ncluding dist illation, molecular distillation and chromatography; none 
of these lNere successful. 
ii. Using the Preformed Complex . 
In the apparatus described in L~a, p. l26 was placed the aluminu.rn 
chloride, and to it was added the acid chloride. The mixture was warmed 
on the steam bath, with stirring, until all the al urninum chloride had 
dissolved a nd the dark red-brmm product (li O;_uid or solid depending on 
the relative amounts of reagents), was then dispersed in solvent (500 ml. 
per mol.). When ni tromethane was the solvent, then it was possible to 
form the complex in so lution; i.e., the alumintw chloride was dissolved 
in nit romethane and the acid chloride added to the solution at room 
temperature. This res1...1l ted in a clear, dark solution which reacted 
vigorously vvi th the 10-phenylundecanoic acid, Since the reflux tempera-
ture of nitromethane (b.p. 101°) is so much hi ghe r than that of the other 
solvents used, the reaction mixture ·was vrarmed at 50° instead of at reflu . .x. 
In othe r respects, the procedure vms identical with that o:f ' L~a. 
Table VI lists the experimental details. In runs no. 11 and 17 the 
product obtained vYas an ¥Proximately 50-50 mixture of the (:... chloro 
compounds (LII) and t he vinyl ketones (LIII). The latter undoubtedly arose 
from dehydrohalo genation of the forme r during the distillation of the 
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nitromethane, and wa.s detected by the presence of its .5.99, 10.00, 12.67 
and 13. 20 iinrared bands. Since no inhibitor had been added and the 
monorre rs (l.III) had not polyrJBrized, it can b e concluded that the nitro-
methane itself, in common vvi th other nitro ·eompounds, is a fairly efficient 
inhibitor of polymerization. 
b . General l\'lethod for the Dehydrohalogenation of Ivti.xture LII. 
The crude f ch loro ketone (LII) w2.s di ssolved in absolute ethanol 
(.500 ml. per mol .) containing inhibitor (picric acid or hydroquinone, 
~· l % by weight of product) , and a 20% solution of anhydrous potassium 
acetate in absolute ethanol (2 mols . per the oretical mol . of LII) was 
added. The red solution, which became cloudy almost at once, was either 
warmed at .50° for 3-Lf hours or left at room temperature over ni e:ht . 'The 
precipitated potassium chloride, usually brown in color from occlusion 
of tars, wa.s removed by filtration. (In one or two runs there vras also 
present a small amount of a very insoluble, liquid-tarry material which 
vms separated by decan t11tion and discarded) . 'Ihe cle ar alcohol solution 
was diluted 1.d h twc tirnes its v olume of wate r and t he resulting oil 
taken up in chloroform (ca. 700 ml. per mol.) . The chlorof orm vras wash ed 
"b.vice with wa ter, dried over Drierite, a.nd filtered. 
Solvent was removed, f j_rst by normal distillation from a steam bath 
(vvith rapid stirring to avoid local overheating which could lead to the 
formation of polyl!Br), then at reduced pressure obtained from t he water 
asp:t r "'.tor: and finally under the vacuum obtained from an efficient pu.rn:p 
( O.l-0.01 rrnn.). The presence of solvent in the fj_nal product was de-
termined by observation of the 13.l§.M chloroform band in its in_frared 
Run 
1 
2 
3 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
TABLE VI. 
Prepar ation of Il·ii x ture LII; Experimental Details 
c.. ) It:iethod 
a . 
a. 
a . 
b. 
b. 
b. 
b . 
b . 
b. 
b. 
b . 
a. 
a • . 
a. 
a . 
a. 
a. 
a. 
0. 062 0 . 1 
0.2 0.4 
o.o5 o.1 
o.o25 o.oJ 
0.05 0.11 
II II 
II II 
0.19 0. 4 
0. 5 1.0 
o.o2 o . o4 
o .o~. o. o8 
0.02 0 . 04 
0.02 0.02 
II II 
0.11 
o.1 
0.03 
0.106 
II 
II 
o . L~ 
1.0 
o.o4 
o.os 
II 
0.02 0.03 0.03 
0.02 0. 025 0 . 025 
0.02 0 . 024 0 . 024 
0 .2 0.35 
Solvent 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
11 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
11 
Purity( %)c) 
75 
70 
80 
ca.lO 
95 
95-100 
II 
90-95 
95-100 
ca.5oe) 
ca.4oe) 
95-100 
64 
82 
95-100 
80 
80 
95-100 
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Com.rnents d) 
Stirred at 25° fo r 1 hr. 
Refluxed f or 30 mins. 
Solvent distilled of f. 
II II 
Stirred a t 25° for 
15 min. 
Heated at 50° for 
30 mi n . 
11 II II IT 
II II II II 
Heated at 50° f or 
1.5 hri . 
II 
a) Refer to experimental section for general procedure; when nitromethane is 
solvent, then method a . and b . became equivalent . 
b) I, 10-phenylundecanoic acid; II,l~~chloropropionyl chloride; III, flC~; (mols.) 
c) Purity determine d by U. V. using extinction ( g/1.) - 45.2 for 100% pure LII. 
d) Deviations fr om gneral procedure. 
e ) Product is mi::JCtur e of LII and LIII ( see expe rimen tal section D, I b .). 
spectr~m; in thick films this band betrays the. presence of as little 
as 3% of chlorofom. For amounts less than 3% a Heidbrink weit;~ing 
glass vms used; this app aratus consj_sts of two closely-fi ttin t;, th:~rc, 
ground glass di scs, between i'Vl1lch a very thin film of the product was 
deposited. The separated di scs were placed in a vacuum desiccator for 
one to two hours, and the loss in weight determined . 
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The product (LIII) was a viscous, amber to red oil -v,hi ch decolorized 
bromine in carbon tetrachloride at once . It 1•V2.S soluble in most common 
organic solvents and could be kept without ~hange in the icebox for long 
periods of t irre . A sample, ·which had been freed from inhibitor by thorough 
washing, pol;yroerj.zed to a soft, rubbery material vvhen left for five hours 
at room temperat1..1.r e . Unlike the poly- vinyl keton e ester (-:LV), this 
polymer was s oluble in methanol and ethanol. 
c. Soh1tion Pol yroorization of LIII (p.54 ) • 
LIII was polymerized in aqueous solution as its potassium salt 
by d:Esolvillg 3.52 g. in 100 ml. of wate r containing 95~b of the theoretical 
amount of base required for its neutraliza t ion; (excess base was avoided 
to minimize possible climerization of t he vinyl ketone ). Initiator 
( potassium persulphate, 0 . 1 g .) was added and the solution left at 50° 
for nineteen hours . One ml. of the clear solution was diluted to a final 
concentration of 0.0222 g./1. vritli methanol and its ultraviol et absorp-
tion determined . 
U. V. (Fig . 22, p . 170) ).. max . U.1eOH) 2580 A, E ( g ./1.) 36 . 9, 
( e 14,500, calcd . as mL'Cture LIII, I'~ . H. • 397) . 
d . Anal ytical examination of LI I . 
i. Infrared spectrum (see Fi 8 . 8 , p .l56 ) . 
The s pe ctrum was compatible with the prepared structure . The 
presence of the c hloro ketone acid ( XLIII) is indi cated by the bands at 
5 . 85, 5. 93 , 6 . 22 and 10.19_)4, and the presence o£ the intermole cular 
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es t e r ( L) by the band a t 5 . 76)-A. The complete absence of phenylunde canoic 
acid (III) and of solvent i s indicated by the absence of ::my significant 
absorption band in the l3 . 0-l3 . 2JU re gion. 
This absence of solvent and ot he r volatile materials Ylas corrobarated 
by appl yin2; a hi gh Y ::-.cuum tc a sampl e deposited as a thin f i]_rn on a 
Hei dbrink weighing glass; the sampl e lost O. Ol% by vre i ght , a value well 
INi thin experimental error. 
ii. ~~traviolet Spectrum (see ? i g . 20, p . 168) . 
'fne mixture (LII ) bad ) max. ( MeOH) 2550 A0 , extinction ( g./1.) 
37.5. This i s ty~ical of tP2 [3- subs tituted propiophenones (c. f . Fi gs. 
20 ,22) and indicates t ha t both XLIII and L have similar s pectra. Assu..rning 
that LII is cnmposed of 60% of .XLIII and L.Of& of L ·with an average molecular 
wei ght of h2 B, the value of E is 16 ,100, a r e asonable value. 
iii. Ti t ration with base. 
A sampl e of LII (p. 53 ) was dissolved in 50 ml. of absolute 
a l cohol and titrated ·wi t.h 0 .100 N potassium hydroxide using phenolp~1thalein 
as i nd icator . 1he titration was accompanied by fading of the end point 
due to r emoval of hydro gen chloride by t he excess base . Jy adding i n-
cr ements of base and shaking vigorously , a stable end poir:-t was reached 
which corresponded roughly to reaction of an equival :mt amount of base 
vlith both the carbox;-yJ -?nrl ~>l':lro gr oups . The t:i_tration was carried out 
at room temperature to minimize hydrolysi s of the este r group of L, a 
reaction -.·ihich is quite s low, difficult to make quantitative , and 
·vould i nterfere in this analysis . 
Hesults : 0. 479 g. sample re quired 22.5 ml. of 0. 100 l'l base . 
LII , calcula te d c:.s 60% ::-cLIII and 40 7& 1, requires 21.6 ml. 
i v . Elemen tary am.l ysi s • 
Compound LIII, c20H29o3cl re qs.: C, 68 .1; H, 8 .3; Cl, 10.1. 
Compound L, c40H57o6Cl reqs . : C, 71.9; H, 8. 1; Cl, ) . J . 
Anal. Calcd. f or 6076 XLIII plus 40~b L (mixture LII) : 
C, 69. 7; H, 8.3; Cl 3 8 .2. 
Found ( Fitz ) : C, 69 .6; H, 8. 4; Cl, 8. 4. 
e . Analytical Exanination of LIII. (p. 54 ) 
i. Ultraviolet Spectrwn (see Fig . 21, p . 169 ) . 
)._max . 26l_f0 A ( Me OH), extinction ( g./1.) 2b2 . 
The s hape of the curve and the low absorption maxi..rnum ( compare 
to -Lv, A max. O.~eOH) 2690 A 0 ) indicated that the product was a mixture 
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of' phenyl - conjugated and phenyl non-conjugated ketone (i.e. mixture LIII ) . 
By assuming that the non- conjugated component absorbed at 2550 ° with 
an extinction ( g . /1.) of 45 .2 ( t- 16, 000 , c.f . Fi gs. 20,22), and that 
the conjugated component abs orbed at 2690 A0 V>Tith an extinction ( g./1.) 
of 23 .5 ( t- B,ooo, c.f. Fi g . 21), a standard quantitative tvro component 
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analysis was carried out (by D. P. H. ) . 
The calculated results showed that mixture LIII contained 79 ~s of 
conjugated 1.rinyl ketone. Since the s1x~ ctrum of the bimol ecular product 
(LI, p . 51 ) s~ould behave as an e ouimolar mixture of conjugated vinyl 
ketone and non- conjus_:ated ketone, then the percent of bimolecular ester 
( LI ) i s (100-79)x 2 = 42 . This a grees very well with the postulated 
c omposi t ion of the Ni xture LIII. 
ii. Infrared Spectrum ( see Fi g . 9, p . 1)7 ) . 
The s pectrum indicated t hat the mixture LIII had for a major 
constit·u.ent the vinyl ketone (_;(LVII!) contaminated vfith a minor amount 
of a cor-1pound containing a non-con,jugated ester bend at 5. 7 ~)A. 
iii. Ti tra ti on vvi th base. 
11 weighed sample (0.)-l.O g .) vras dissolved in absolute alcohol 
( 50-100 Ell.) and titrated vfi t h standard base using phenolphthalein as 
indicator. In contrast to the titration of the f- chloroketones (LII), 
t.h.ere was no f ading of the end-point; however some difficulty was en-
cou...TJ.t ersd :!_!1 obse r ving t he color change, and s o for a double check , 
the ele ctrodes of a pH meter were immersed in the solution and t he 
e nd- points determined by !)lotting ml . base vs. pH . Vl"hen t he first end-
poi nt (representing the neutralization equivalent oi' the acid) was 
reached, a calculated excess of base was added (2-4 fold), the solution 
heated on a steam bath in an alka li-re sistant flask equipped with an air 
condenser f or varying lengths of time (20 minutes to two hours), and 
the e xcess base back-titrated with standard. hydrochloric acid . From 
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t he base consumed during the heating period the percent of' any saponif iable 
ester presen t c ould be calculated. 
?..esults : 
Neutral, 3 c;uiv. (assuming LIII, cal cd. Neutr. Eq. - 398 .2, av2rage of 
f ive dete rminations), 397-.i:: 2. 
?& Ester ( a ssu.ming LI, E. "lif . = 632. 8, after 2 hrs. of heating , 2 sampl e::iJ, ~9 2%. 
7'~1111 (assuming mixture of Y..LVIII, M;~T . • 316 . 4 and LI, M. :i. = 632 . 8) , 60 17~ . 
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Therefore, from titration ·with base, independent dete rmination of 
both the acid and ester content gives, for the aSSUl!l8d mi..."'Cture LIII , 
60% of XLVIII and 40% of LI. 
iv. Eler.1entary analysis . 
Compound : LVIII, c20H2so3 : C, 76 . 0; H, 8.9. 
Compound 11, C40H5606 : C, 76.0; H, 8. 9. 
bti.xture LIII, calcd. for 6o~t XLVIII plus 40% 1I: c, 76 . 0; H, 8. 9. 
Found (Fitz ): C, 76.2; H, 9.1 . 
v. HydrogenaEon to LIV (p . 56 ) • 
A sample of LIII (2 . 209 g.) was added to a suspension of c e. talyst 
(platinum oxide, 0.219 [~ · in 100 ml. of absolute alcohol), y.;hich had been 
saturated vii th hydrogen. The solution was hydro genated e.t 24° and 759 mm . 
and absorbed 114 ml. of hydro gen over a 1.~5 min, p.3riod. The theoretical 
amount of h3rcl.rogen under these conditions and e.ssuming t hat the mixture 
is 60;-'s :XLVIII plus 1-J.O% LI is 135 ml . TherGfore only 85% of the theoretical 
e.mount was absorbed . 
The solution was filtered and the alcohol evaporated, leaving 2.2 g . 
of a viscous oil which did not crys tallize or forrr1 a solid 2,4-dinitro-
phenylhydrozone . lm infrared spe ctrum showed the compl e te absence of 
vinyl ketone . 
u. v. ( pl· ,. J.' i5 . 10, p. l 58 ) • ).. max. ( MeOH) 2550 A, E ( g . /l. ) ho .4, 
( E 16 ,200). 
C. Preparation of Acrylamido-Substituted Long- Chain Acids . 
1. Preparation of Acrylamidostearic Acid (LIV-A) from Oleic Acid; 
Iviethod of Hoe and Swern38. 
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CH3( CH2)xCH( CH2 ) YCOOH I ' 
NHCOCH=CH2 
where x+ y = 15 
(LIV-A) 
lt s olution consisti!!g of oleic a cid (Fnte r y , ca . 95% pure, 85 g ., O.J mol.) 
and a crylonitrile (Carbide and r~o.rbon , used as received, b9. 5 g., 0 . 9 mol.) 
containing 1 g . of hydroquinone, was added dropwise to 100 ml. (1 . 8 mol.) 
of concentrated s ulphuric acid. During the addition, whi ch took tw·enty 
minutes, the reaction temperature of the stirred mixture was maintained 
a t 25-30° . The dark-brown, v i scous mixture was stirred f or an additional 
fifteen minutes and hydrolyzed by pouring into BOO ml. of an ice and water 
mixture . After a short period of mecha11ical stirring in the aqueous 
rrBdium the ·vi.scous oil was transformed into a cream-colored, putty-like 
s ubs t ance . The aqueous layer was decanted, the product dissolved in 
250 ml. of ether and t he clear, red-brown s oluti on washed repeatedly 
with water until the :.: inal w·ashing was neutra l t o litmus. (This washing 
also removed all excess acrylonitrile) . 
Th 8 ether solution was dried ove r Drierite, filt ered, and the ether 
removed by distillation f rom a steam bath, the final traces under r educed 
p ressure . There was obtained 100 g . ( 9.5%) of a clear , very visc ous, red 
oil which was soluble in alco hol, acetone and benzene but not in ligroin 
or w·ater . 
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~13 utral Eauiv., calcd. 3.53. 6 ; Found 3.52 • .5 . 
U. V. ( li'i g. 23) ) .. max . (Et OH ) 22 70 A0 , (t- .5 ,330). 
I . R. (See f i g. 13, p . 161 ) 
2. Pr epar ation of Ac:ryl amidos tearic acid ( LV) from 12 -Hydro~rstearic aci d . 
CH2=CHCNt CH3( C:H2) s0H( CH2 )10COOH ~~H 
~:HAsg11 ·rcH3( CH2 ) L~( CH2 )xyH-( CH2 )/ CH2) 8cooH 2 NHCOCH=C~ 
(LV) 
(mixture; where x + y = 3) 
a. Purification of 12-Eyd roX'JS tearic Acid. 
12-Hyd. r oxystearic acid (100 g., lv1atheso!1 , tech ., m. p . 74-70) was 
di sso lved by boiling with 850 ml . of a cetone (C . F.) , cooled s lowl y t o 
r oom t emperature, and tl1e cloudy yellow s olution l eft in the i ce-b ox 
overni ght. The solid was transfe r red to a Buchner funnel and pressed as 
dry as p os sible with the help of suction and a rubber dam . It wa s washed 
onc e vli t l~ cold ace t one (50 ml . ) and dried in the va cutun oven at .50° . 
There wc.;. s obtained 8.5 g . ( 8.5%) of "''hi te cry s t alline powder, m.p. 79- 80°, 
(lit. 89, 80°) . 
l'Jeutral F~q,liv. (in ethanol) : calcd . 300 • .5; f ound 302 . 8. 
b. C-eneral Procedure f or t he Pr eparation of J~crylamidostearic Acid ( LV ) . 
In a f l ask equi pped with a stirrer , addition f unnel, t her n ome·i;e r 
an.d a standard-taper powder funnel, into the opening of which wa s j_'!serted a 
calcium chloride dryin ~~ tube, was placed 2 mols. of' concentrated s ulphuric 
acid ( C. F. ) . From the dropping funnel was added l mol. of acrylonitrile 
( inhibited ·with 1;6 by 1'Yeight of hydroguj_none) w·hile the stirred solution 
was cooled j_n an j_ce-bath to dissi pate the heat of s olution. In t he nowder 
funnel was pl aced 0.33 mol. of 12-hydroxystearic acid (m.p . 79- 80°) 
which was allowed t o enter the f l ask by moment arily lift in;s and t hen 
rep l a c i ng the dryin g tube . The tempe r a ture of th:=J vi gorolJ.s l y stirr e d 
reaction mixture wa.s maintai.YJ.e d at L~O- L 1S0 by j udicial addi t i on of the 
solid and oc-::asiona l cooling in a weter bath . The addition took from 
thirty minutes to one hou r • . During this time the mi z ture Yfas t r ans forme d 
from a cl ear , 3re l low, flui d solut i on to~an opaque, vis cous, brovm oil. 
Th , viscolJ.s intemedi a te was poured into cold water (l l. pe r mol.) 
and wa s s tirred me ch anically unti l the oil was hyd r ol yzed to a ye llow, 
s oft , vmxy sol i d . This re quj_r ed from one to t wo hours of s tirring . The 
w·ats r was decanted and t.~e s oft s olid diss olved in a minimum of peroxide-
free ethe r (ca . 2 l. per mol .). TI1e clear , pie-yellow ether solution 
was was red r epeatedly wi t l: wat er until the 1.Jiias h ings vm r e no longer c:cid 
and then dried over Drieri te . The Drierite was filtere d and the e ther 
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removed by distillati on f rom a s team b a t h , the final traces under re-
duced pres s ure at )0° . The pr oduct (LV) 2. vis cous, yellow oil, was 
obt2in~ d in y-l e l ds of 85-9%~ . After remaining in t he icebox f o:':' h8 hours, 
the oil so lidifi ed to e. waXIJ soli d whi ch softened at room tempe r ature 
and melted at LIS- 55° . It v-vas soluble in methanol, e thanol, a cetone, 
ether arid hot benzene but not i n -,ya ter, chloroform or l i r,Toin . 
TJ . V. (/i g . 23 ) }.. maz . ( Et C·I-:I) 2275 A ( ~ 5 , 000). 
Neutral Equiv.: C.:'.lcd. 353 . 6 ; f ound 352 . 5 . 
c . Pre para tion of 2oly-(Acry lamidos t earic .lcid ). 
~:1'hen stored in t he icebox or at room tempe rature in the p resence 
of inhi bitor, the product could be kept -v;,ri thout chan ,;e ove r long pe r i ods 
of time . HfJl!fever, when the crude acid (LV) inhibited -...vi t h 1% of hydro-
quinone vras boiled vii tb water, it pol;ymsrized to a tough, rubbery, 
brovm, thermoplastic material vrhich WCJ:S complete l y insolubl e in ether 
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or acetone, but could be dissol ved with difficulty in boiling methanol. 
':Then the 1tit ter reaction described above was carried out without inhibitor, 
there was isolated 10-20% of polymer, identified by its appearance and 
insolubility in ether. The crude product (LV) vms also pol;ymerized as 
a solution in dilute base . TI1e polj~er in 98% aqueous methanol showed 
no ultraviolet a bs orption above 2200 A (see li' i ~: . 23, p . 171 ) . 
d . Isolation of :fure Isome rs from Crude Acryla?Jlidostearic Acid (LV). 
The isome rs were isolated and separated by repeated crystalli.:. · ·-
zation .from acetone, l--ure, sharp-melting solids were obtained f rom the 
crude mi xture (LV) in less than l)~ yield . Two isomers vvere isolated, 
thou~~h it is probabl e that a t least one other is present. The separa-
tions we r e extremel~,- t edious .:md involved a minimum of ten crystallizatims 
from acetone and two final crystallizations from methanol. The decision 
to use acetone and methanol as preferred solvents was arrived at after 
many preliminary recrystallizations f rom ether, benzene, ethanol, water 
and compatible mi xtures of these solvents. In every case t he s olid 
isomers were obtained as white, microcrystalline povrders . A typical 
procedure is given be low . 
i. Isolation and Purification of the Hi gher Nelting Isomer. 
Thirty grams of t he crude acrylamidostearic a cid (1V) was dissolved 
inl50 ml. of' warm C. P. acetone, the solution filt e red and l eft in the 
freezer overnight. 1ne deposited solid was collected and t he f iltrate 
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set aside (see ii below) . 'l'he w-hite soli ::i. v.rei ghed l g . and melted at 
8!1- 96°. It was recrys talli :3ed t1Afi c ::: more f'ro:rTI a cetone (10 ml. pe r g.) 
yielding ~Jro f,Tessi\Tely 0 . 8 g., m.p. S'5-l05°, 2-nd 0. 6 6 · ; m. p . lOS- 107 . 5° . 
By di s s olvin g t he l at ter i n 5 ml. of hot methanol, coolin; slowl y to 
r oor:t t::: n.J.p::m:>.t.u!'e J.nd t hen c r:illinf-:: in ;:.n ice-bath t her e was obtained o. ]. g . 
of white , _:ranular pow-C.er, m. p . 108 . 5-109 . 5°. Furthe r recrystallizations 
f rom me thanol d i d not si f,nificantly change t he .!llelting point .:md this was 
accepte d as pur e acry1amidostearic acid (is omer LV-A). 
Its infrared spe ct rum is r eproduced in Fi z . 13-B, p . 161. 
_AJ1al. Calcd. f or c21H39o3:N : C, 71.3; H, ll.O; l'T , 4.0. 
Found (J!'itz) : c, 71.2; H, 11. 2; N, 4.0 . 
ii. Isolation and Pur ification of the Lower I.:elt,ing Is omer. 
The ori ginal f iltrate was concentra ted to 1 00 ml. 1Vith t :,e 
he l p of a stream of warm air and left i n t he i 'ree zer f or 36 hours . 
The -waxy soli d was colle cted , washed with col d a~etone and dried in the 
vacuum oven; 10 g., m. p . 70-81° . Four s i milar r c:: crys t a llizations from 
a cetone (vnth occas ional f ilte rin g to remove small amounts of pol yme ric 
materia l) yie lded succ'9ssively the f ollowi n g : 7 g., m. p . 74- 81°, 2 g. , 
m. p . 79- 85° (no longer wax:y) 1 1 g., m. p . 83-6°, 0.5 g . m. p . 87. 5- 88 .5°. 
A recrystalli zc:.t i on f r om 5 ml. of acetone containing l ml. of wat e r 
raised the m.p • • to 89- 89 . 5°, and a f inal r e crystallization f rom 5 ml. 
of me thanol yielded 0 . 2 g., m.p. 89 . 5-89 . 8°. This wa s accept ed as 
t he pure loNer melting i some r (LV- B) . Its infrared spe ctrcw is re-
pr oduce d in Fi g. 13-C, p . 161. 
Anal . CJ 71 . 3; E, ll . O; N, 4 . 0 . 
::!'ound ( !:<-, itz): C, 71.3; I-I , 10 . 9 ; N, 4 .1. 
- ---- - - -
iii . Isolati on of stearic acid. 
Crude LV was pr epared by th3 pr ocedure given in 2 C. , p .lJ6. 
_hen 15 g . of the crude p roduct was recrys tallized f rom 25 ml., of a queous 
acetone (h : l), there was ob tained 3 g. of c. white, pasty, low- me l ting 
s olid . Two r ecrystallizations f rom anhydrous methanol (5 ml. pe r g. ) 
yielde d 2 g . of white powder, m.p . 66- 3° . One more recr~rstallization 
' 
from methano l raisad the m. p . to 67-8°, unchanc;e d by further r ecrystalli-
zation . The total yield of whit e , mi crocrystalli ne solid , very soluble 
in ice-col d acetona was ca . 10%. The compound was ic.entif ied as stearic 
acid, GH3( CI-I2 )16cooH, by it s i nfrared s pe ctrum and mixed m. p . ·with an 
authentic sample of s tearic acid ( Eastman Kodak m. p . 67- 8. 5°, unchanged 
when e>.dmixed with aoove solid , m. p . 67- 8°) . 
Anal. Cal cd • .for C18B_3602 : c, 76 . 0; H, 12.4; (N, 0. 0) . 
Found ( Fi t z): C, 75 . 7; H, 12 . 6; ( N, 0 . 0). 
iv. Fr epa.r a tion of He t hyl Ac r yl arridos tearate (LVI ) . 
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A solution of 1.5 g. ( O . OL~ mol. ) of t he hi gher- rr.elting a crylamido-
stearic acid ( LV- A, m. p . 108-109°) in 30 ml . of absolute ( C. P. ) methanol 
containi ng 0 . 5 ml . of concentrated sul phuric a cid 2nd 0. 01 g . of hydro-
quinone was refluxed on t he steam bath fo r four hours . The clear, 
yellow so lution vvas diluted v-vith 100 ml. of water, the r e sultin i:_. cloudy 
mi:x--ture e xtracted wi th t wo 25 ml. portions of ether and the combine d 
ether extracts s:1aken with a dilute aqueous so dium carbonate s olution 
to r emove inhibi t or , sul phuric acid a nd unchanged starting material. 
The clea r, ye llow ethe r solution was then washed once with wa ter, dried 
ove r Drierite , filtered and t he ether r emoved at reduced p ressure crith 
occasional warmint; on a >•rater bath . The residual piLe-yellow oil v1as 
di ssolved in 15 w~ . o£' a cetone and. placed in t he freeze r. After four 
hours there was 9resen.t a voluminous , white precipitate which vras collected , 
washe d with cold e ther anc. air-dried ove rni ght; 1 g. (70%) of white micro-
- t - l " l" ' 86 so 0 erys al l ne so la, m. p . - j • 
The product was insoluble in 5% aqueous alkali anC. its inf rered s pectrum 
(Fi g . 14-A, p . 162 ) showed the complete abs ence of a carboxyl group and 
the presence of an "3 ster group . .An analytical sample wa s prepared by 
nvo recrys t R.lli zations from acetone (5 ml. pe r g.). .After drying in a 
dryin e;- pistol over phosphorus pentoxide at 0.05 mm., the ester (LVI ) 
melted at F3 7-9° . 
Anal. Cal cd. f or c22H41o3N (LVI ): C, 71.9,; H, ll.l; N, 3. 8 . 
ound (.ti'itz): c, 71. 7; N, 11.2; N, 4 . 0. 
v. Hydrogenation of Acrylamidostearic Acid (LV-A); Preparation of 
. h'opionami dostearic Acid (LVII ). 
L solution of 0 . 6040 g . of LV-A (m. p . 108-109°) in 15 ml. of absolute 
a lcohol v.ras hydrog~mated over O. Ol g . of platinum black at atmo s pheric 
pressure and a temperature of 23°. ::iydrot;en uptake ceased abruptly after 
t he solution had aosorbed L1l ml. (S .T. P.) over an ei gh t minute perio d . 
The hydro genation was essentiall y quantitative since 0 . 00173 mol . of LV-A 
should t heoretica lly absorb 39 ml. of hydrogen . 
The catalyst was removed by filtration, the solution concentrated t o 
ca . 10 ml. on a steam bat h , and l e ft overnight in the free zer . The r e 
was obtained 0.5 g . ( 80%) of a white , microcrystalline solid, m.p . 89- 98° • 
.After hvo crystallizations from a cetone and one from a oueous 90% met-.an ol the 
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propionar,.idos t earic a cid (LVII ) mel ted at 92- 93 . 5° . Its inf rared s pectrum 
( Fi g . l L- B, p .l62 no lon ge r c ont aine d t he viny l bands a t 6 . 06 and 10 . 2- 10. 4 • 
1nal. Calcd . fo r c21HL1o3N ( INII ): c, 70. 9; H, 11.5 ; N, 3 . 9 . 
Fotmd (Fi tz) : C, 70 . 5; H, 11.5; N, 3.9. 
3. Freoaration of Acrylami doundecanoic Acid and Derivatives . 
CH2=CHCONH( C I-~ )10cOOH r i s omers 
( LVIII ) 
a . (Bneral pr ocedure . 
A mi x ture of u-rlC'~ecylenic a cid (Matheson, nD24 1. 41~81 , lit. 90 
nD2L~ l.!.~!.,6h , 1.0 mol.) a nd acry lonitrile (3 .0 EJ.ol.) containing 1% by 
weight of inhibi t or (hydr o quinone, e tc.), vvas added d ro pvvise t o 400 ml . 
(7 . 0 mol . ) of ice-cold concent r ated sul phuric aci d . The reaction 
mi xture vras stirred vi gorously and the additi on was r egulated so that 
the temperat ure di d n ot e xceed 30-35°. ~Iter the addition was complete 
(~. one hour) the dark, v iscous , reaction pr oduct was stirrec. for an 
· additional h our at 35- 40° ; a water bath was ne eded here sLnce t he reac t:bn 
r emain s hi f:)1 l )r exothe rmic long after the f i nal addition a nd in cne sc.s e 
whe re cooling was not p rovided, t he temperature climbed t o 85° and r esulted 
i n s ubs t antial polymerization. 
The viscous oil was stirred mechanically with a l a r ge volume (at l east 
2 l. per mol.) of cold wa t er f or a period of s i x t o e i t=;h t hours . t t he 
end of t hi s t j~'T'.e it ><ras a yellow to li ;:::ht-tan, waxy soli d, sometimes 
cons istin g of s mall pe l lets a..11d othe r times of irregular globule s. The 
solid was washed t t croughly with wat er, colle cted on a Buchner fu..nne l, 
and pressed as dr'J as possible under suction . It vv-as d issolved in 
p9 roxide-f ree ethe r (ca. 1 l. pe r mol .), the red ether solution vva s hed 
repeatedl y .vi t b water until t he washings were colorless and neutral, and 
the e tl:iereal solution dried over Drieri te. (Occasional cl.ifficul ty was 
en countered during the was hing and subse quent dr'Jing due to the f ormation 
of a h e avy emul s ion . This invJ.riabl y l ed t o a substantial loss of material 
since the emulsion could be b roken only by fi ltration a nd discarding of 
th n • l • ' l ' • ) "' e non- rl wrao e por·clon • The ethe r was removed by distillation from 
a s te am bath , the final trace s under high vaculli~ at 50°. The r esidue 
cons isted of a s oft, wa~r, tan or ye llowish s olid . The ~~eld of c rude 
pro duct wc:s 75-95%. 
b . Isolation of 11-Acrylamidouncl.e canoic _LI_cid (LVIII) • 
.. ~er~ t he crude reaction p roduct from above was dissolve d in 
warm a ce tone ( 5 ml. v~r g.), filte r ed f ree of any dark , polymeric 
mate ria.l and left i n the f r eezer fo r t hree t o s ix hours , t he re was o':::l-
t a ined 20;~ of a buff, micr0crystalline powder, m. p . 105-7°. By evapora-
tion of the fi l t rate to one - half i ts volume and prolonged c illin t; there 
~ ·)1 ' lri be obta ine d ca. 30% of a brovm , low-melting solid which could not 
be further purified. 
Jl.n ane.lytical sample of the crystalline solid (m . p . 105- 7°) '.'ras pre-
:r:a r ed by s low r e crystallizz.tion from aceto ne. It was obtained in 90~-b 
recove r ;:r as fine l y- divided , colorless crystals , m. p . 109 . 5 -110°. 
LT . V. ( Fi b . 23- A, P•l71 ) ;'- max. (EtCH) 2270 A ( E- 6 , 500 ) . 
Anal. Calcd . f or c14H25o}I (1\liii) : C, 66. 0; H, 9 . 8; E, 5.5. i.Ze u t l Eq. 2) 5 . 3 . 
Found ( l<' itz) : C, 65 . 8; I-I ,. 9. 9; H, 5.5. i:eutr . Zq. 25 3 . 5 . 
·-·-· ...... ·--- -· - - ---
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i. Frepare.tion of Poly-(11-Acr~rla"lj_doum.e can oic Acid ) ( Foly- LVIII) . 
The .s.cryl ami do acid ( 1\TIII ) could be kept indefinitely in i ts 
cry stalline sta t e b'.lt was r eadily polyme rized, in s o l ution or in bulk 
a t its melti n g point , in the pr esence of polYJneri zation ini t i ators. .'Jh en 
1.0 g. of LVIII; i nti mate l y rni xed with a trace of initiator, was kept 
at its rnelti ng point for one minute , it polymerized to a hard , brittle, 
yellow ;;lass . Th:: gl ass, when pulverized to a fine po'trder , did not melt 
at tempere.ture up to 150° and vras completely :i..nsolubl e in boi ling benzene, 
ether, ethanol, methano l a nd a cetone. 
Sol uti on po l ym·3rl.· c-ti o,l ·aas ca::--ried out ( by D. P. H.) by dissolving 
3 g . i n an e auival ent amount of O.lN a oueous base and warmin g the s0lution 
at 50° for 2L hours in t he presence o f j ni t i ator. A sampl e of t he solution, 
vrhen diluted 'Nit.~ e thanol to a concentration of 0 . 077 ::; . /1. showed no 
ultravio l et absorption peaks above 2100 1\ . (Fi g . 23 , p .l7l ) • 
ii. Preparation of 11-Propi onamidounde canoi c kid ( LX) . 
·:rhe n l. 7LI t"; • of acr yl ami dostearic acid (m.p. 109-110°), dissolved 
i n 30 ml. of absolute ethanol containi n t 0.01 g. of pl a tinum b l a ck , was 
hydrogenated at 760 mm.., and 28°, it abs orbed 173 ml . of hydrogen over 
a t ~1irty minute pe riod. Thi s corre s ponds to 101~~ of the t he oretical 
amount. 
The catal yst was r emoved by fi ltration and the alcohol evaporated to 
dryress l eavin g 1.6 g . ( 957~ ) of a crystalline vrhi te solid, m. p . SL~-85° . 
An anal~rtical s2.m_ol e we.s prepare d by r ecrystallization fro:n absolute 
e~hanol; vJhit e crystalline solid, TI . p . Bb . 5- 85°. The infrared spec trum 
is reproduced in Fi g . 15-C, p .l63 . 
Anal . Calcd. for c1 4H27o3
N (LX) : C, 65 . 3; H, 10. ); ~; , 5 . 5 . 
:;!' :)und ( B'itz ): C, 65 . 5 ; H, 10. 5; l'i , 5 . 4 . 
iii. Preparation of I'.1e thy l 11- .Acryl am:i=-dotmdecanoi c .cid (LI X) . 
A s olut ion of 2 g . ( 0 . 008 mol.) of a cryl ami dostear i c aci d 
( LVIII ) in 50 ml. of anhydrous C. P. methanol containin §> l ml . of c on-
centrated sul phuric aci d and G. g. of h~rr:l.roquinonG was refl uxed fo r 
four hours . The clear , yello.v s olution was di luted with 100 ml . of 
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wat er an d extracted with two 25 ml. portions of e the r . The ether so l ution 
was wash ed , f irst with dil'.lt e sodi u.rn car bonate soluti on t o remove tmcha :>J. 8'ed 
-'lcid ( LVIII), c.nd then vli t h water . The col orless ether solution vras dried 
over Dr ieri·ce , f il tereCI_ 2.nd the s ol ve nt removed by di stillation . The 
residual ye llow oil was dissolved in 10 ml . of acetone , fi l tere d from 
a small amount of undissolved solid and chilled i n tho f ree zer fo r four 
hot-..r s . 'J:here v.ras obtained 1. 2 g . ( 0 . 0045 mol. 57%) of whi te crystalline 
soli d , m. p . 67- 8° . An additional r ecrystallization f ro m acetone raised 
0 
the m. p. to 68- 68 . 5 • ( See Fi g . 15- B, p . 163 for the infrared s pectrum. ) 
Lnal. Cal cd . fo r c1sH27o3N (LIX) : C, 6 7. 0, H, 10 . 0; N, 5 . 2 . 
r,·ound (Fitz) : C, 66 . 8 ; H, 10 . 2; N, 5. 2. 
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PAHT V 
SUI\flMARY 
The purpose o£' t his research was to prepare and characterize a number 
of iJe Vf c ompoun ds which woul d function both a s a monomer and a s oap , i.e., 
a vi nyl-soap . Thi s v.ras accomplished by incorporat ing i n the s ame molecule 
an a c t ivated vinyl gr oup and a long- chain hydrocarbon ten~inating in a 
carboxyl group . Thus , t he alkali~metal salts would be expected t o b oth 
r:,o l yme rize and act as emulsifyin g a gent s and t herefore re presen t a class 
or new compmmds of both potential and scientL ic inter est. The three 
type s of vinyl-s oaps here pre par ed fo r t he f i rs t time are: a styrene , 
a vi nyl-ketone ( acrylophenone) and an acr~.'lamido acid. 
'l'he starting material f or both t he s t ;yrene and acrylophenone was 
10-phenylund ecanoic a cid (or its methyl ester), prepared by the Friedel-
Crafts reaction of benzene and undecy l enic acid (or methyl undecylenate). 
Inasmuch a s i t has been reported that t his reaction leads t o a mixt ure of 
the 10 an d 11-isomers, the structure of 01.1r product was investi gated and 
10- phenylundecanoic a cid was unequivocally synthesized starting v-rith 9-
benzoylnonanoic acid. The res ults indicated that the .b' r i edel-Cr afts 
product was the 10-isomer of about 90% purity . 
~:Ie thyl 10- phenylundecanoate was converted to lO-p-sty r yl undec a11.o ic acid 
by a standard syntiB~is, useful f or t he introduction of a dotill l e bond in an 
aromatic nucl eus. Thi s involved acetyl a tion with acetyl chloride to met hyl 
10-(p-acetyl phenyl) undecanoate, reduction of the ace t yl ;;:;roup wi th a l uminmn 
isopropoxi de in is opro rJanol to methyl 10-( p-0( - hydro :x-;Jethylphenyl) undecanoate , 
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dehydration of t he alcohol with b:i_sulphate to 1rethyl 10-p-styrylundecanoate 
and saponif i cation to the styrene- s oap . The Friedel-Craf'ts acet ylation 
step proceeded i n good ;yield ( 70-90 7; ) only when t he Pe r rie r modi f i cation 
was used and the alumi num chlo r i de- acetyl chloTi de compl ex was pr ef orrood 
in the absence of s olvent . The overall yield starting with methyl 10-
phenylundecaTJ.oa t e ·::a s 60-80%. 'l'he styryl est er and acid both pol;ymerizec;i 
readil y , t he l a tte r both in ':mlk and as an aqueous sol uti on o..:.· its salt . 
'l'he inl'r ared a nd. ultravio l et spectra of a ll new compounds were investigated . 
and discus sed . 
The a crylophenone-lon§; chain acid proved to be impossibl e to prepa re 
as a s i ngl e , pure compound . The action of f3-chlor opropionyl chlorio.e on 
P- I"H~t'.:p•-..'P,b•>rl;>h'nr' 
met hyl 10- phenyl undecanoate gave methyl 10-p-(?ostyl phs nyl) u11decanoate 
v1rhi ch lost hyd ro e;en chloride on a t tempted distill a tion. It was readily 
dehydrohalogenated by means of potassium_ acetate to methyl 10- (p- acryl yl -
phenyl) undecanoa t e which was obtained in the pure state by mol ecular dis -
ti.ll ation. Ho;-reve r , it was not p ossibl e to obtain the acid f rom i ts m'?. thy l 
<:~tic 
ester by either sap oni f ication or thydrolysis p rocedures . Therefore, 10-( P-
chloropropionyl phenyl) undecanoi c acid was prepared by the method anal ogous 
t o t he preparation of its est e r, and the crude oil was dehydrohalogenated 
by acetate to a mixture . 'I'his mixture was s hown , by various anal ;;rtical 
techni ques , to consist of 6o~s of 10-p- acryl ;tl phenylundecanoic acid and 
LO ~s of the inter mo l e cular es ter arising f rom the c ondensation of the 
active {?!. halogen -:;-ith the carboxyl group . This mixture coul d not be 
separa.ted, but ne ve rtheless proved to be a satisfac tory pol ymerizabl e ernul-
sifying agent • 
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In conjunction with t he acr;-~rlophenone acids , a number of model compounds 
vrere prepared and characterized. 1'hese included p-ethylacrylophenone, /:!. 
ch loropropiophenone - 4- acetic acid a nd its ethyl ester . The infrared 
and ultraviol e t s pectra of these compounds were studi ed and p_·oved to 
be useful in the interpre tation of the spe ctra of the lon g ch..a in acrylo-
phenones and t heir polymers . 
The f ina l class of vinyl-soaps to be investigated were t hos e obtained 
by the Ritter reaction of oleic, 1 2- hydroxystee.ric and undecyl enic aci d , 
respective ly, 1•rith acrylonitrile ir1 the p r esence of sul phuri c acid . It 
was s hmm tha t a mixture of is omers is obt ained in e ach case. The crude 
oil f rom the reaction with 12-hydroxystea.ric acid Yfa s separated into two 
of its components and these pure , cry.stalline compotmds were converted to 
their me thyl esters and dihydro derivatives . 'l'he crystqlline product 
isolated from the Ritter reaction ·with undecyl enic acid a.nd a.cryl oni trile 
proved to be 11-acrylami.doundecanoic acid and was also converted to its 
ester and cl.ihydro derivative. All of the acrylamid.o compounds , whether pure 
or a mi xture, were capable of pol;ymerization and their polymers ·were pre-
pared and ch aracter ized. 
·., 
Fi g. I 
A. Phenylw1de c310!ic Acid (III); by Fr iedel Crafts. 
(liquid) 
B. 10- Phenylundecanoic t cid ( III ); by Une quivocal Synthesis . 
(liquid) 
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J?i g. 2 
1\. . Hethyl 10- Fhenylundecanoa te (VI ) . 
(li auid) 
B. Non- Distillable Residue (from A) . 
(liquid) 
FIG. 2 
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f ,_. 9 - B9nzoylnonan oic il.cid C'III ) • 
. ,. 
(!DuJ.l in i\Tujol) 
B. 1, 8- Di'oenzoy loctane (:.UII-A) . 
(mull in rJujol) 
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Fi g. 4 
A. 10- Phe:hy1-10-Hydro:rjunde canoic Acid ( · IV). 
(liouid) 
B. 10-l~enyl-9-Undecenoic Acid (XV). 
(1io.uid) 
FIG.4 
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Fig . 5 
A. lviethyl 10-(p-Acetylphenyl)-Undecanoate C:.VII) . 
(liquid) 
B. ;:ilethyl 10- ( p-( o< ) - hydroxyethylphe!lyl) - U11decanoate (i;:vi ii). 
(liouid) 
FIG 5 
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Fig. 6 
A. Methyl 10-p-Styrylundecanoate (XX) 
(liquid) 
B. 10-p-Styrylundecanoic Acid (XXI) 
(liquid) 
FIG 6 
A 
B 
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Fi g. 7 
A. Poly- (!\lethyl 10- p- Styrylundecanoate) (X:.\II ). 
(film deposited from chloroform) 
B. Poly- (10- p- Styr:•lundecanoic Acid) ( Y..Y.III). 
(film depos ited from acetone) 
FIG. 7 . 
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Fi g. 8 
A. p- "E thyl-( ~ - chloro )-Propiophenone (Y ... XVI, . 
(mull in. l1(ujol) 
B. !·![ethyl 10- ( p- ( (3 - chloro) - f ropionylphenyl) - Undecanoate ( XL:!:V) 
( 1i ~uid) 
C. :.~ixture (LII) : ca . 6o::~ 10-( p- ( - chloro ) - Undecanoic Acid 
(:~LIII) plus 40%Inte rmole cu l.s.r Ester (1). 
(liquid) 
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Fig. 9 
A. p- :C thylacrylophenone (XXJ ) . 
(liquid) 
B. ! .. ;ethyl 10- (p- JI_crylyl phenyl)-Undecancat8 (ZLV) . 
( 1 . . ,-1) \ -l OUlv. 
c. Hixture (LIII) j ca . 60~! 10-(p-l~crylylph.:myl) 
- Undecanoic ;\cid-rXLVIII) plus hO% _Intermolecular t:ster (:GI) . 
(liquid) 
FIG. 9 
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Fi g. 10 
A. p-Ethyl propiophenone (XXXIII). 
(li quid ) 
B. ~lethyl 10-(p- Propionyl phenyl)-Undecanoate ( XLVIII). 
(liquid) 
c. ~viixture ( LIV}, ca. 60~s 10-(p-f ropionylphenyl) 
- Undecanoic Acid plus bO% Dihydro- LI . 
(liquid) 
FIG. 10 
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Fi g. ll 
Pol y- ( p-~,thylacrylophenone ) ( ·v-..:G) . 
(fi lm deposited from chloroforra) 
B. l ·o1.y- O:lethyl 10- (p- Acryl y l phenyl)-Unde canoate) ( :iCLVI ). 
(filr!l deposited fro m chlor oform) 
C. Poly- LIII; Polymer of tti.xture ( LIII) . 
( f ilm deposited from acetone) 
FIG. II 
B 
FIG. II 
c 
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Fig. 12 
A. ~ -Chloropriopiophenone-4-Acetic acid, Ethyl Ester (XLII) 
(mull in Nuj ol) 
B. p-Ethylacrylophenone Dimer (XXIX) 
(mull in Nujol) 
C. p-Ethyl-~-methoxypropiophenone (XXVIII) 
(liquid) 
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Fi g . 13 
A. 1 cryl '1!1 idos t ea ric ;..cid , f r om Ol eic Acid ( LI\' ) . 
(li c:_u.i d fi l T!l) 
B. Acry1amidost3c::ri.c 1 cid , from 12-Hyd ~O:A'Ys teDric 
1\.ci d , lii p;he r-mel t ing I somer (LV- A) . 
(mull in Nujol) 
C. Ditto, Lower- mel t i n ;; Is ome r ( LV- B) . 
(film deposited f rom benzene ) 
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Fi g. 14 
A. Methyl 1\crylamidostearate (LVI ) . 
(mull in Nuj ol) 
B. Propionamidos tearic 1 cid (.LVII) . 
(mull in Nujol) 
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Fi g. 15 
t1. . ll-Acryl.:;midouncl.ecan0ic Lcid ( LVIII ) . 
( r.mll in Pujol) 
B. i·-Iethyl 11-Acry l amiclounde canoate (LIZ). 
(crys talline film ) 
c. 11- fropionamidotmde canoic Acid (LX) . 
(crys talline film ) 
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ADDENDUM I 
I 
For the purpose of maximum analytical accurady the ex-
tinction coefficients (E), presented in this dissJ rtation, 
I 
have been calculated by using a "base-line" technique. These 
I 
extinction coefficients have now been recalculated in keeping 
with common practice and are presented below: I 
Com,Eound Fig. A. Max. (A2 E 
I 
III a 16-A 2600 
I 
265 ] 
I 
IIIb 
I 
16 -B 
I 
2600 246 . 
IV 16-c 2600 222 
XVII 17-A 2500 17,000 
XVIII 17-B 2580 634 
XXI 18-A 2540 18,000 
XX 18-B 2545 17,900 
XXIIIc 19-A 2660 814 
XXIIId 19-B 2660 830 
XXVI 20-B 2550 14,800 
XLII 20-C 2510 23,300 
XLV 21-B 2700 12,500 
XXX 21-C 2700 14, 600 
XLVII 22-A .2540 15,400 
LVIX 23-A 2270 6 ,300 
LV 23-B 2270 4,800 
LIV-A 23-C 2270 5,300 
a. From Friedel-Crafts b. From unequivocal synt~esis 
c. After 24 hrs. d. After 48 hrs. 
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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this research was to prepare ~nd character-
ize a number of new compounds which would function both as a 
i 
monomer and a soap, i.e., a vinyl-soap. This was accomplished 
by incorporating in the same molecule an activated vinyl group 
and a long-chain hydrocarbon terminating in a carboxyl group. 
Thus, the alkali-metal salts of these compounds would be ex-
pected to both polymerize and act as emulsifying agents and 
therefore represent a class of new compounds of both potential 
commercial and scientific interest. The three types of vinyl-
soaps here prepared for the first time are: a styrene, a vinyl-
ketone (acrylophenone) and an acrylamido acid. 
The starting material for both the styrene and acrylo-
phenone was 10-phenylundecanoic acid (or its methyl ester), 
prepared by the Friedel-Crafts reaction of benzene and 
I 
undecyleni c acid (or methyl undecylenate). Inasmuch as it 
I 
I 
has been reported that this reaction leads to a mixture of 
I 
the 10 and 11-isomers, the structure of our product was in-
vestigated and 10-phenylundecanoic acid was prepar~d by an 
unequivocal synthesis. This synthesis involved a s.eries of 
four steps: sebacic acid was converted to its polyrnhydride 
by acetic anhydride, and the polyanhydride was treated with 
benzene in the presence of aluminum chloride to give 
9-benzoyl-nonanoic acid. The latter, when treated with methyl 
II 
magnesium bromide followed by hydrolysis gave, in poor yield, 
10-phenyl-10-hydroxyundecanoic acid which was dehydrated to 
10-phenyl-9-undecanoic acid, which in turn was hydrogenated 
to the desired product, 10-phenylundecanoic acid. 
The infrared and ultraviolet spectra of this authentic 
10-phenylundecanoic acid proved to be identical with those or 
the product obtained by the Friedel-Crafts reaction of benzene 
and undecylenic acid. Since it was ascertained that the 
presence of 10 per cent or more of the straight chain isomer 
would be revealed in the infrared spectrum, it was concluded 
t hat the Friedel-Crafts product was at least 90 per cent pure. 
It seems likely that the Friedel-Crafts product is contaminated 
wi th at least small amounts of the 11-phenylundecanoic acid 
i nasmuch as solid derivatives could not be readily prepared, 
whereas the pure 10-phenylundecanoic acid (prepared by un-
equivocal synthesis) was readily concerted to its solid amide. 
Methyl 10-phenylundecanoate was converted to 10-p-
styrylundecanoic acid by a standard synthesis, useful for the 
introduction of a vinyl group in conjugation with an aromatic 
nucleus. This involved acetylation with acetyl chloride to 
methyl 10-(p-acetylphenyl) undecanoate, reduction of the acetyl 
group with aluminum isopropoxide in isopropanol to methyl 
10- [ p- (Ol,.) -hydroxyethylphE1nyl ] undecanoate, dehydration of the 
alcohol with potassium bisulphate to methyl 10-p-styrylundecanoate 
III 
and saponification to the styrene-soap. The Friedel-Crafts 
acetylation step proceeded in good yield only under rigorously 
specified conditions and when the Perrier modification was 
used and the aluminum chloride-acetyl chloride complex was 
preformed in the absence of solvent. The overall yield, 
starting with methyl 10-phenylundecanoate)was 60-80 per cent. 
The styryl ester and acid both polymerized readily, the latter 
both in bulk and as an aqueous solution of its potassium or 
sodium salt. 
The acrylophenone-long chain acid proved to be impossible 
to prepare as a single pure compound. This can be attributed 
to the extreme reactivity of the carbonyl group conjugated 
with a vinyl and also a phenyl group which renders acrylo-
phenone and its nuclear-substituted derivatives subject to 
dimerization, polymerization, ring closure to a a-hydrindones, 
additions to the double bond (Michael, Diels-Alder, etc.). 
In the course of the present work, side reactions were noted, 
and many of the products identified. 
The action of ~-chloropropionyl chloride on methyl 10-
phenylundecanoate gave methyl 10-p-(acetylphenyl) undecanoate 
which lost hydrogen chloride on attempted distillation. It 
was readily dehydrohalogenated by means of potassium acetate 
in alcohol to methyl 10-(p~acrylylphenyl) undecanoate which 
IV 
was obtained in the pure state by molecular distillation. 
However, it was not possible to convert the ester to the free 
acid by saponification or hydrolytic procedures; the former 
led to dimerization, while the latter yielded mixtures in which 
the acid catalyst (hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid, etc.) 
added across the double bond. 
Therefore, 10-(~-chloropropionylphenyl) undecanoic aci d 
was prepared by the method analogous to the preparation of t he 
methyl ester and the crude oil was dehydrohalogenated with 
potassium acetate to give a mixture. The mixture was shown, 
(by various analytical techniques including infrared and 
ultraviolet analysis, elementary analysis, saponification 
and neutralization equivalents), to consist of 60 per cent of 
10-p-acrylylphenylundecanoic acid and 40 per cent of the 
intermolecular ester arising from the condensation of the 
active ~-halogen with the carboxyl group. This mixture could 
not be separated, but nevertheless proved to be a satisfactory 
polymerizable emulsifying agent. 
In conjunction with the acrylophenone acids, a number of 
mo~l compounds were prepared and investigated. These included 
p-ethyl ~ -chloropropiophenone, p-ethylacrylophenone, ~-chloro­
propiophenone-4-acetic acid and its ethyl ester. It was 
ascertained that the action of methanolic base on p-ethyl-
~ -chloropropiophenone resulted in a mixture which included 
p-ethyl ~ -methoxypropiophenone and the dimer and polymer of 
p-ethylacrylophenone. The dimer was also prepared by the 
action of base on p-ethylacrylophenone and is believed to 
be 6 -p-ethylbenzoyl-5, 6-dihydro-2-p-ethylphenyl-1,4-pyran. 
The ultraviolet and infrared spectra of these model compounds 
were studied and proved to be useful in the interpretation of 
the spectra of the long chain compounds and their polymers. 
v 
The final class of vinyl-soaps to be investigated were 
those obtained by the Ritter reaction of oleic, 12-hydroxy-
stearic and undecylenic acid, respectively, with acrylonitrile 
in the presence of sulphuric acid. It was shown that a mix-
ture of isomers is obtained in each case. The crude oil from 
the reaction with 12-hydroxystearic acid was separated into 
two of its components and these pure, crystalline compounds 
were converted to their methyl esters and dihydro derivatives. 
The crystalline product isolated from the Ritter reaction 
with undecylenic acid and acrylonitrile proved to be 11-
acrylamidoundecanoic acid and was also converted to its ester 
and dihydro derivative. All of the acrylamido compounds, 
whether pure or mixtures, were capable of polymerization and 
their polymers were prepared and characterized. 
